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N ARTILLERY had part 
'ORY AT NEUVE CHAPELL 

TROOPS IMPATIENT TO A'-
i regiments

letAiûÈmgÊSSaS
i posed to Fire, and gnjoy I IS# inTtihdles-Toronto 

Vtolljv'Clieer Heard at

EEiJEsEEBHWB^ mœWÈê«
f^wSSEsss^jNSfcSra^u. sc.trSr'sstsSB
, When the artillery Are béghn the first and sectind 'battàlionB occu- ®PP"«dns foniee one is struck eyer

«StoWj^SUîfàKm^^È?^ :Âte$^55KS;
■« = »«u«a»l Mlc»r «1 te. «««,< battalion. "Bollnl. our «una worn lot «on. créât militât,

r&2^'iJSKS2duS^ 8^£25§62®f|f ■“.IW^sHsawteaaanears s s~:
has ad'yet been tQmparatively light. Rations. , , ]h -V-::' >•«»*

.'Al. ilFleet henews 
Activity in Baltic i

t -r.-.^»*.. w—l*-. • '■ ->■■■ . ■• - ,-t «s 1 < V •« •
. •

Alter Renaming tiiMen Ail Winter, Crmeere 
Evidently Prepare to Make Attack on Aland 

V Islande, Oil Coast of Finland.

n
k- f, 1-a,Fs l L'C

■ K;'t;

*Vi a-'Â?î''*v ACK5J■f •*;
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NipmL
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; ivj ' *
i wFlench Aviators Also Made 

Aerial Raid on Mebç Rail
way Station.

^PPELW HANGAR HIT

Military Barracks East of 
Strassburg Also Visited 

by Airmen.

Some of Ca 
f aaiy,ihter 

m Taking I
, , PB-i'. yj* v-1» - * .«'■

SPARE

When Germans < 
Attack Them

?Peel*l Cable to The Toronto World, i > "v ' ••
, COPENHAGEN, March à<.—Since' the' German cruiser Gazelle was 

torpedoed by a hostile submarine hW the Island of Rugen, the German 
fleet almost entirely disappeared fro* the Baltic, except from the waters . 
just near ;,Kiel and the South Danish Islaodp. The • general Impression 
In German naval circles was that & considerable number, both of Rus
sian and British submarines, was j operating in the Baltic,; and the Ger- 
*Uhi whre afraid'to jeopardise their cruisers in sailing over the Baltic 
and the Gulf of Bothnia. No doubt the Gentians Intend at the first op
portunity to attack the fortified -Russian naval yard at the Aland Islands. 
Oh accohnt of this new German naval activity all ships loaded In Pln- 
rflstVharbors are’ being held back. Today private Swedish messages an
nounce renewed German activity in the Baltic. Strong German squad
rons were observed yesterday, both south of the Island of Oeland, and 
north of Gothland, steering northward. - • - ; * •’ v s „

" v.\r, * ••, u. w- . ; »v> -, ' 4 i

Artflbry Did Wanderiol Work ad Cannot B« Boston, 

Snyo a Winded 0<fi«or-C.„di«„ Were 

? < ■; Snkiected te Heavy SkeH fire,

Bet Losses Were SB«fct. g 1

4- ■ '
IriS-'dwfâfei•r-

ffvl r

Get Close 
With * n

Bayonet.
;I Spsslal Cable te Th« Toronto World.

I PARIS. March 36—South' of Nteu- 

1 .port the allies today achieved another.
I » considerable euocess. capturing -the'
| ^northern part of St. Georges farm.
I .Which has beep a constant source of 
I {annoyance from the enemy, right in 
I 'front of the allied lines- This place Is 

I a strong group of farm buildings, with 
! .stables, dairy and farm house, en- 
?tloee6 In a square after the style of 
'"the old French chateaux. - It gave 

E constdereblo cover for the German tn- 
? tantry, supported by ’machine guns..
■ This place was • subjected to a heavyV . HMHRPI

sss t-sL’SZJZ^r.^ **#t*m#
, tien .after the Germans were driven From LupkoW Pag# in Car- 
f“.^4 «= O.mre palhian Mountains.

i -fitlce artillery duels, preparatory to 

sr. advance - in that- regiotf. • * - --- --------
lY^avîS"^' a,
* Tench aviators made a da 

mtd <W' the Zmmeltn hon«« -i’ '«

nmr nroMIU OIDIPVblllL bLnWAN rlnUui -■
IE BIG AROUSING DUTCH sSI-ti 
IITTE TO HOTHTEST pIllSth*r co-operation does npt. .prove 

fnritfuV And. an - observer Is at . once 
strudfc by - th| acoursib knowledge 
twhlcfc «he general has gained if the 
whole body trf. feglipefltai officers un- 
der -his command. He seems to know
th«n as ; wpnj>y tjaifle^ siht’ as if
he had commended the force tor iix 
yearp instead ; of sbe month». . And 

tstance which in criti-

MM■

fiN

m
:
!

JS£'3-t5s™L
Sinking of Medea Subject of 

Bitter Comment in 
*. ’ "i Newspapers.

V

yOjKnother wounded officer »»»u. , mo we
ji th,

cfacktShots. The Ross 
men afe always cool s

led the fcintù .;T»ie long'i
Ir ■ ■•* H f ft. ”rV<J

TO “ DEFEND ' HUNGARY DEMAND COMPENSATION ous Wttils==ÏÏ*ineS

SISw&à s - ■
BE vsMïM

ed al.. -■ -
jSsrC^^Sjj 

b8 «megïtins Pk,t

4 7T- « ••: JSOjsix . . 4l7y.
■

-•mmâ
cxiwin* a panic among- the t 
a*ts and soldiers. In all they drop
ped twelve bombs in .the midst of a 

1 violant gunfire. The aviator, rett.rn- 
! bd «Btfeb". Aiiflther aerial squadron 
| a;t the same tilttfe’ Abw casf of Strass - 
F burg and bombarded a barracks. The 

l result of their visit >is not announced. 
! Tbs spraying of French -, trenches 
| With a burning liquid ât the Reich 
1 Ackerkopf iti Alsace did not force 

their evacuation this time, the soldiers 
having found means to combat this 
i<fcw foron of offensive.

Hlsewhero on the battlefront there 
i t'An been a bombardment In the 
! Champagne region, but no infantry 
i attach, and north of - HadonviUÇr lit 
| lorraine the French troops ‘lrnve 
| stiMffiy organised the positions that 
| they have won from, , the Germans 
| since Monday-

I THREE SOLDIERS KILLED. .

Ri,IX, March -26. - via London. 
March 37. 2.30 c.-m-—The following
communication was issued tvtrlghVJ 

“Several hostile airmen dropped 
bombs on the scuthern part of Metz 
tçday. They were, driven away by our 
artillery fire. Three soldiers were 

! killed but no material damage was
I -/ > it-

' Rèv
be

" "y”

BY FREDERICK RENNET. LONDON. Jlancft' 26, 8-36 pjn— m!°t*he tpt the fini time. ROME, March 26.—^Thc Glornale dTtalia reproduces an ' article ' from The
spwWCaiti,» wrjhe Tonws. WortA ' . RauteFa Amsterdam correspondent . tteJCanadlan division: Vienna Fremdenblatt, whh* say» that the Austrian people now know that

PBTRDGRAp, March 3«.—Air re- gives the outllne-of a statement print*| V'*), œpupy and- maintain the existence of the Austto-Hungarian nation Is imperiled, ahd ,vtctMy Will
connaissances have eetainliahed the today by The Handelsblad of the sink- f lln® °f trwchee- I have some things be possible opl>- thru very gravé sacrifloea.
fact that the Austrians have with- [ng & Bèa-hy Head Thumdav of the L° <*By to you at thl® moment which The despatch adds that ttoe Austrian press "truste that the Auatro-Ger-
drawn altogether from the Lupkow Dutch steamer -Medea: The article 1! 1e »«U that you should consider, manic force* will have-their revenge for the fall of Permysl to the battle of
-Pass to the Carpathians. The Bus- *ay8 that the steals .oronge  ̂ taking over good, and on the the Carpathians."

Mans are now in unopposed occupa- «uld not Have been.considered condi- I,;bave vl8‘ted
lion there. Signs also point to ,the tional contraband; and adds: Parooete ^e lntact and A*

fact that the Austro-Oerman ««nies , "The stoking of the Médea is an act ZZrZL ^ 
arc availing themselves of the‘drench- *f arbitrarj' violette which cannot be had ^«^f^c^tis*^^ '
ed mountain roads-to fltow ha*t 4ito ecnsWered a lamentable error.." Abie ^ beerT^taoh^T f ",^U
Hungary,, their Strongest Co{umn con- àctihn as well ai- itiaSim on Dutch ,ona other - dlvis,
tatolng title main C%W ffce- Thl, M,*,; from -the^if, e^n unly be c- ï”e - Z
ajtaty le.'siottty : changing position ptalned on the .assumption that - Ger- war- Bdt 'I suspect . that some at

th -accôfdahdh'nflth the certalir that so loni as no iea«t a^w^cpyid have been avoided.
Budapest TBerMn compact the-,Magyars foret«m troops warships - attack oùr I have heard of cases to whloh men
end Germans-,wilt now prepare a sttfb- fountry .évgryva^t of *rbitmry violence h«tve exposed -themselves with no
bOrn hefénbe catopalgmfor the plaine a^aftigt Dutch eûbjëcte-or property-Is military object ttod perhaps only to

wZH“îîS^/I5^hs^A^roUrermZn P**T»*sstbi4f;0jjhtttÿ curiosity. - We cannot idée 
hnkMtnn “W;aro -, convinced that complete f*°.d men like this. We shall want

.n^tnv Çonmehsatlbti, must" be démandéd frôm them alt, if wp advance. and we shall
oc<iaaionai fle”e . This,, last act is certain to want them atL If the Germans ad-lnfantr> fighting- p ‘ ârçu4 great uneasiness and bittemeee vance- Do no expose yourself, do not

- Th«;î*Vmy B&t? lnaH, lwe>.ie.. 1 ‘ •- look around corners, unless for a pur-
shP ^r^r'AY^Mst^ft'ussla to the^l- « :v WtH" Make Rroteet." po*e which is necessary ‘ at the mà-
rectlon of Tilsit, had the desired afffct j À .(^Je fronv The Hwçe say* mem- d° You“prortd^l^tb
6# hastening ■ Oen.... Von BiohborA’s twrs OTLlhe Nethertarids government mento^f 'nto,r rmr rtfr Pu!? ld dn v l

retreat,-from Suwélkt. The sitootiiig ««jrèfrtJWn».•foin.any comment oh Snmrtn* **%$*%%&éf th*;ntiV German Infântfy, to„.t*t«rr tite^ubi^t _o^ injerferenee wkh and ^?w"5iout^miMto^'to to
ly Inadequate. Young prisoners ad- desbructlp, of -Dutch shipping - by j^riv= tt,P
mit that they had no musketry train- German Submarines beyond saying “ Æ,, of -good sol
ing until they entered the first battle, (hat requests, for explanations have ’ta’ktn?B*l'rt'JS^ men .

The expédition tef Mèmel déktfbyéd been sent, to Germany with a view to ft
the depbt of contraband, thru whibh «to eventual pretest after’ Berlin’s re- ,ft^ea unnecessary risks -thru
necessaries had been taken ft Om Bus- t»ly has been reeved " - **?*■*'■ «* »*aying the game,
eia into' Germany. : Dôcutoéirts wére , The ministry held an extraordinary ÏÏ» “ ^
seized disclosing She organization -by council thj* afternoon following a con- . “ be the aver-
wblch the traffic was carried on. ference between the foreign apd ma- ar^,y*'

................. U tmm hint- ministers and between the martne ^etoP™.y a5minister and the chief of; the naval îro^'bse^tton^îh
writo not1 madé^nubllcUde^ <Dscuaelon they are always watching. If yoùput

The newspapers' Û» taking a sert- ^efé^ltoy °tïtiî» h^'tSr^àd.1^1^®11*'

Ous view of the situation owing, as Advtoa te -

sytjs-$5K«SLS^s tes ^•sr«T5."'2S^„“
4n -thc Dutch steamer Svenbergen. •-These are h«w and . nervous

troops.-- No German' Is going to say 
(bat-.- of the Canadian - troops, j- Tou 
Will be shelled to the; trenches. When 
you are shelled sit low and sit tight 
This is easy advice, for there-Is no
thing else to do. If you get oqt-you 
will only get it worse- And If. you 
so .tint, the , Germans will go in. And 
H the Germans, go ,in, we shall coun
ter-attack and put them out; and that 
will cost us hundreds of men instead 
of the few whom, shells may Injure.

Germans , Fear Bayonet 
"Ttoe Germans do not like -the.bay

onet. nor, do they support bayonet at
tacks. ffittoey get up to you, or if you

w
$sa

■
:âi

whtofa. .

-ha* i
be possible,to-d«s«
•Hfd^siÈS^ I. JH
•elf worthy of fighttog side by 
and or. equal terms w«th the arrSÿBÈa,*®TaS8Sj
Flandei*. .

WtlwtHmi;!

'The. day-far à longer story, for the 
giving of honor te unité - by ' exact 
Mentlftcatlon, .often comes In this wdr 
very late.-.ter in tite face of ttoé sopéïb 
organization of «hé; German intelli
gence department it would bo misbhlev- OUB to publish details of - unto, arid 
the r dotogs, sa long à# t/the general 
military "formations (ttr- which - thèse 
unite play a part remain unchanged. ’
i These note* and those, which It is 
hoped wfll :6»ll«w;;tbem»mu«3~always
=;iw%4 VumTI, ‘!T-

içv6ÿi&-.9Ssme&rs
,,;fS
te rests other people ^or not, will not 
be read without emotion by those .who 
kept their sons and brothers to. the 
gfeategt battlefield* Of lilstort». to ayp-

SSIÜSSSS^JPS-ÿMitt:

the i v :• ;a ;

oâ:::::::,aries
IN GRAVE DANGER

DOCKERS DISREGARD 
KITCHENER'S APPEAL

mLet me warn

m? El

t

Drastic Measures by Govern
ment Appear to Be

Uprising of Kurds at Urum- 
iah; Persia, Threatens Gen

eral Christian1 Massacre. Necessary.BE
-V- " > 'i 1 i•f

TURKS ASKED FOR AID
« .*. *•*.<" <V;,- *.-v** V* - «.yj*

British and American Consuls 
’ at Tdariz Invite Russians' * 

to Rescue.

FEW. MEN INVOLVED
i

Spread of Disaffection Feared, 
' However —' Strike at 

f Birkenhead.

don*." ■>-•
e

TURKSSENDARMY 
TO DARDANELLES

I -'x t /* ^ l y I
WASHINGTON, March 26.—Alarm- LONDON, March-26. 9.46 p.m —

ing repqrt* of atrocities. Including the P«*ptié Lord Kltch«neria warning and 
hanging af sixty meit taken from the £he agreement between the govern- 
French mission, and - five froth the m«nt and the trades unions, that 
American mission 'compound^at' On)- *trlkes should cease.■: -jstoppages of

xrs %„'22r.LT^„ftLr,76erobtain protection for ; American mis- • involved thus far Is small, fears 
sionartqsand-- refugees in the viclnt- «me .expressed that th» disaffection 
ty of Urumiàh. Peoria, wh*re; ao. up- may spread arid the government 
rising o*; Kurde threatens a general driven to adopt the drastic mfssaasss^-wcàto.
Government to send protection to thé and a^ouneed that tSvtrouId^oT^

ziH^rs'rH
' Tt‘I«*r5i«îi'thruTwiîîSto*, wto ' Otiiers Thrsnten Strike.

sr i55u»lSrtàS‘&2!TL5S«$; •n'y.llYli<-^;
peaLl^o ‘R^la2éommmnde^a?n thé the DowlUe- Wales, steel mort» gov- 

TCar^nîS'to^rmd^SuS.4^ 5™nent orders fqr materiels neededln 
tï. Prance aod BelglUm are betog,delayed

nopS- Th* hr » «trtke <* a comparatively small
^*7- dWOCated

Pctro^râd- • . The Olvrle ongr‘n*«*rn nr+ u; In View of the present e»orte,of the satisfied ^to ^ne^rocent eZ^m j^

ther effort would te-made to get aid1

a'd from - both sWes woitld .be impos
sible. ' ..." ir:

i

Majority of Troops Quit Con
stantinople for Gallipoli 

Peninsula.

J5A ». eastiLi#& •“

E5*-jSsaiwitit jss

troops defile In -the gray equate mar- -
k«t Dlac* Of a typlpal Flanders -twi 
W«re experienced Judges of- the phy- 
slaue and quality of >oldt<Hr*.,-1Noictne 
desires to such a connection/ to use 
exaggerated languagé'.and It isdbere- 
fora- unnecessary -to-, «ay more «tan 
th*. unanimous view of tihoOe. Wbo

mstuHE a\-s
:ig^e
^ ■ wnmmn m i if cne*. i
Jm - Lord1 Kitchener has - rtsfpd,-«be

.neriener ”=«3? 'Z*-penence, taken ttterr ttn 
«ion in the trenches. N 
tional hag happened,to 
not up-to the present .been;- their for- . 
time to be «wung forward in; a des
perate attack or te-cHng--4n geneti c _ 

trenches which the

BAKING CAKES STOPPED 
i BY GERMAN DECIIEE

v'*

H

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
F/ATHENS, March 26.—A majority of the 
iTurklsh troops have left Constantinople 
for Gallipoli. All the warship» are In 
the Golden Horn, excepting the Hamldleh,
Wlitob Is In the outer harlior, and- the 
Qoeben, which Is In Sonia dock. The 
latest arrivals from Constantinople re- 
Vort continued tranquillity, but many 
Greeks have been expelled.

TURKS OBTAIN AEROPLANE.

» Special Cable to The Toroeto World.
■ TENBDOS, March 36.—A German aero- 
■hlane coming from the direction of the
®6*»lpbU Peninsula flew over Tenedos at Fuller Pàrttoular» ' Eiaewhere. - 
F»:i o'clock , this morning. Crossing the Is- There Js a striking advertisement 
«And it circled round high above the r°r men’s hate sold by the Dtneea 
HAnglo-French fleet lying anchored dn the 1 > C ora p un y —, 14(r
F V'bsteru side of the '«land, after which \
I the airman returned m the direction
I '.Thence he came. The islanders were , newspaper.-It gives
i gteatly excited at seeing the aeroplane _full particulars of 
6 tor the- first time. The fierce- storm Dlneen’s hat spe-
| which has been raging here for a week clal, priced $2 SO
§i* now abating. ___ __ r. . which Is unquej-
I SITUATIONUNCHANOBO. g^Ltei ^uw Jh

■ LONDON. March ze —The situation In Jw town today. You
ffithe Dardanelles, so far as Is known, re- / BKfBBB had better read 
1 Stains unchanged. The admiralty has WM&Sk that ad and make
Vouchsafed no confirmation of the re- 'tJim JmmsRA un vour mind tothat the super-Dreadnought ' Queen ** thesc lia^

|Ke battleship Trlumph!Pwh?ch0Iracentto "MBsmiffwr TlUs is a big dqy IXJNDON. March 27. 12.35 a.m,—In a statement to The London Times; j
INmbarded Smyrna, have entered the 7 ft* Dlneen’s, and , replying to a request for an interpreti tion of tl* phrase; "a protracted war." ! BERLIN. March es,, via wireless to

W Reports from allied sources are to the * « advi^d In nLktite “f J*'? ***** ,nl«’vlew- Fleld Mershal.Sr John Fjrwch- com- < Sn^iUe.^On accoimt of the , scanty•ffect that German officers sue 'leaving voer selection for Easte^sarlv tor ihft itocliddr-in-chlef of the ’British forces in the field. Says: of kerpsenc the town . administration

^iËiü

Special table te The Toreete World.
^COPBfvHAGtifiN. Marcn 26 — the scar

city of flour la growing more and more 
eerlou# In Germany, and now a general 
prohibition has been Issued against hik
ing cakes tn bakeries, Hotql* and-private 
houses. Tnose who infringe this order 
trill be punished with six months’ im
prisonment. This order Is. a deadly blow 
to German confectioners and bakers. 
Another result of the lack of flour U the 
prohibition of starch for shirts, collars 
and cuffs, the consequence being that 
all .men within a short time will be com
pelled to wear nothing but soft shirts 
and collars. * •

1

PREMIER WILL CONSIDER

TEMPERANCE demand

Resolution From London Organ- 
J ization Calls New Measure "" 

Grossly Inadequate.
LONDON. Ont.. March |S.—A letter 

from -Premier Hearst to tne London 
Temperance Association, promises 

! “careful .consideration" to a resolution 
adopted py th* association, character
izing thé; government’s new liquor le- 

-glslation.aa. grossly Inadequate.
==f

to
ext

after •

ît”hîs

(Continued on Page 3, Column &)
SIR ROBERT BORDEN

ON VISIT TO MOTHER

. perate
tewenlty -toythe 1 ■■
Germans have- resolved . to msstai’, 
There have, of course, been casualties. 
One date not /enter or-leave trenches 
without - casualties, for thf > sniper 
never fails to claim his daily tell; hue 
the ttenph experiçncj» • of the Cana
dians have not uP;to the present been 
eventful, as one Judges • Incidents An

A *

Munitions Needed For War Mrs. Borden Seriously Ill at 
» Grand Pre, Calls Son 

j. to Bedside

BY a Staff Reporter. *
OTTAWA. March M.—Sir Robert Bor- " to__ 1_ M ' '

dpnt-left Ottawa this evening to visit hU . Work Not ArdtiOOi. . .*• 
mother. «Ho- U very ill; at Grand Pro. It This period of' immunity has been 
to -nnderwtood that Mrs. Borden took a all- to the good. Whatever slid he ie

Mot iï'hSto.m^tp1 te?’ b^tetdeto^ toe' Canadian ' adaptable' and the
sponse to a special message. (Centinued en Page ai Cet'^n <) '

KEROSENEISSCARCE 
: ; C , IN GERMAN TOWN
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Obtaining; 

Dollarj

Pany. Mount Dennis Ratepayers 
Would Have Made Bet-

;

- 'mséÈta
Mayor Church Would Com-

IT . 11 « . day morning. I wtil go with yon and
pel Toronto Members to ask the premier and attorney-general 

rx -r-i < rx •_ to hear you and reconsider the Mil
I/O 1 heir Lhlty. which would have given you all tag

rapid transit you now need- We wlH 
demand tte reconsideration. There U> 
geins to be no more circling. I have 
been elected chief magistrate and J 
am going to find out if the twelve To
ronto members of parliament arr 
going to live up to their obligations to 
their electors (Hoar, hear.)

“And there must be a reformation of 
the Ontario Railway Board. It is sup
posed to regulate transportation for 
the people; R regulates nothing but 
its own salary. It Is a cipher.” (Ap-

Oae of the largest gatherings In the P ause ^Not^fUd c.nt The railway committee of the legls-
Metory of the Ward Seven Ratepayers' ,.Wh( Cen*r liture vesterdno 1, 181
Association was present at last night's e,,1_,^,t_dVï? gfct the Toronto ™:** 3 e«crday granted the Toronto
meeting in the Annette Street School ASSES’ °ompaT’5r?' arited jeuburba# Railway Company permission
to hear an address on civic eM.' „ „ , ,0 “Pirate passenger cars on Surtlav
probleme and transportation by a ,J2? cent* replied Mayor to Weston and WoodbHdc-» th„.
Mayor T. L. Church. Before the real Church "These _ cars can come in ^dbtyge, thru lotit
business of the evening began Secre- r"c,m and we Must keep up a «tohicokc and over the Guelph
tary Wallis Fisher criticised the board Immanent pavement for them and do extension, now under construction, 
of education in connection with Keele nt>: etaa revenue.” A. H. Royce, who represented the
Street Public School, where, he claim- ' , ' Sa*V Ryding outlined his Man company said th-.t ____ Jn
ed, 'thousands of dollars have been of transportation for Ward Seven. “I befm 8P, 1 the appIlcation
wasted. “The foundations," he said, *5» *n ^vor of the farther extension ° made after three petitions had 
"were begun on land which had been °f'the Bloor street line." declared the h®60 Presented to the company bv re.
ailed in and sank half an inch the alderman amid applause. "A cross sidents who would benefit hv ttJJZ
first night. They then had to dig 1,ae should be constructed along Jane vice. He __  . . .1 "y the seT~
down fifteen feet, with the result that ftfeet from St Clair avenue to the /_ * supported in the applica-
1*8,000 wag spent on masonry atone, 1 shore” \ ' v Pr’ Fort>ee Godfrey, M.L.A.,
and the school to date bas cost over am In favor of a line along Fa* cla$t»ed that hls con-
100,000 and Is not finished yet. There avenue and Annette street,” said should have the same trans
itas been bungling from beginning to • A,,d' w- H. Weir, amid counter an, P°CS,»t>a facSUtles as dfy residents,
end and the board of eucatten has Plause- “I believe It would serve a r.,,, Ratwsen, representing the
wasted thousands of the people's ^cre thickly populated district then Day Alliance, opposed the ap-
money in this kind of work and In the other n>utc, and we have prepared ,p 'v'S<>rously, cUbnlng that afads and frills" for it the present Bloor stree tllnc^as ®hoi,W 1,0 taken before Smt-

Prlncipal Mott, of Howard Park a connecting link.” [ da3f eurs were permitted. If passenger
Avenue School, who was chairman in ^The debate was cut shdrt by the necessary on Sunday, he
the absence of President D Arcy chairman who kept the aldermen to a ttat.th®^ should at least be
Hinds, did not agree with Mr. Fisher, time limit. ' * fj*** dause inserted to guard against
"It seems to me,” said he, "that the ______ ot care.
citizens are to blame and not the -, " .d ydu ^ »4tla«ed to word the
members at the school board. They V VilDIT I ID CD IIP) Tw”nLJÏ”ee'neer cars only' ?■' asked 
do not take any interest In their chtl- |Je IUlXlV LIdMiALS ^ v
drens education; they seldom if ever ~**)»iIVflla) be the least we would
visit the schools and denounce the CVP/llPPIim Unmwi a K' r®p,ied Mr. Paterson,
training given there as ‘fads and r Xr I IITIVr MkRIX ..... T?*, ?eeh Sentiment.are misnomers; the • *AllWl 1 ?|j HljCuulU a,,,11® not ,ftttr to let tlidXLord'e Day
children are receiving an education ___ _ Alliance rule things by principle and
and not a smattering. In my opinion sentiment, said J.y J. Hartt, M.L.A.
the’ men of Toronto should have \»/ D .. r r>. . . are the people who opposed
enough, time to visit occasionally W. Pratt of Richmond Hill is cn tll? Metroptiltan.
their children at school.'’ p, - , ' «“‘««a mu IS They *ld notjaant the poor laboring

Education Commissioner. r resident—TO QlOOSC °L.h^ “5^ to enjogr the sun-
The following resolution was then j-j J? SuBda$’« or the waters ufi

ictroduced by Messrs. Fisher and Vandldate. "ÿ,e Simcoe. Fet they are p<
Wakefield: “That this association ■ - «ontected to_sk down and enjoy Sun.
place tself on record as being In favor " ray cars in Toronto themselves."
of the substitution of an educational A meeting of the fljuUly decided to grant‘per-
commtseion elected annually." South York Llberaj e^?-U-t.lv° & the far passenger cars only.

Considerable discussion followed the held in the offleeg ^f the r^UOn, 2^ 5^l!Li?m ^.?4tCl^onaJd' M L A ' South
introduction of this resolution. Aid. form Association on =OgperM Re- ®™ce. voting alone against the appll-
Rydiag thought the Ward Seven true- West ye^rd^whl,^ C*tton'
tees should be irtylted to make efpla- as amended for thT new caaftitutk>n „ Airoual Meeting, 
nation* before a v«fe was taken. adopted. A- rf rZ® ”e tiding was _ The annual meeting of the Went

“How would a commission differ J candidate in the las^nroi-in ey* i’# Association will be held
from the present board?" asked A. B.ltion In East York nrttiai .vw_ÊRtu^5ay' a^te,1noot>' April », In the Rice.. - inr a gwSL^l^fe,dj“id fo»W- ^*52» Town Hail, when the électlftn

"The commission would be made «ouslydtttJtedhfw3’lJtake Plac6- The cWr" "”v sss Si-Wtittsar1
elected to the colnmlssloa than to the win be mode Yn ** ral,wayB’ awa F* ***>»*’ M.P.
hoard?" queried Mr. Rice- thélr names to be nlaJrTin

Mr. Fisher could pot explain, but lion- ti?mWsr
the treasufer, Edward ’ Wafcefleld, Officer Elected
thought they could be made to show'- These officers were ilwti.fi - „ —.
«Mr qualifications ' before offering dent, W. Satt. Richmond HiU:- 
tfcemselves a* candidates. President, Jonathan Nigh Gormlév p

Messrs. Shaver and Beamish Here P. Crosby, Markham ^Villare T H 
inoved an amendment that the board Trench. Richmond HIM; J. MeKenato’ 
of education members be elected an^ Eaet York. A. W. Rmmtok. «krt m 
nually but on the entrance of Mayor Murphy, Ward 2- w r 
T.L. Church both motion and amend- Ward 3; W. Reed, Ward «■wlthJ^ 
ment were left for future discussion. Dougall. sec-treaa ’

Mayor’s Address. Amongst the names said to be gen-
> “We hope West Toronto will some eïal’y favored are R. W. E Burnaby 
day be the hub of Toronto.” began the of North Toronto; Jonathan Nigh, 
mayor. “You are. however, suffering reeve of Markham Township, and A. D. 
front franchises with which you tied Bruce 01 Qormley. 
yourself up years ego and will have 
to free yourself. The way to do this 
is by public ownership.

'T believe you should have an exten
sion of the civic car lines from St.
Clair avenue and Bloor street, as weli 
ae a belt Hue In Ward Seven, 
future salvation of this part Is a eye- 
y?®. ot rapid transit. Aldermen 
Rydlng and Weir have each a different 
solution, and both are good. We will 
bAve to get Commissioner Harris to 
report on i>oth of these routes. We 
will have a bylaw on a new trans
portation system on which a commls-l 
slon is now working, to submit to 
vp January 1st. next year. /

“Further than that we have an ap
plication before the Ontario Railway- 
Board for a subway and grade separa
tion on Bloor street, and the city will 
connect the new civic line with the 
street railway at Lansdowne 
(Hear, hear-)

"I have always advocated motor 
bpsees. and still do- 1 Today the jit
neys are flooding the streets of To
ronto and doing n a very Inferior way 
the work of motor buses- But they 
are proving their worth and are going 
to depreciate by »y small amount the
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after water supply

Want Report From Township 
Council Regarding Arte

sian Wells.
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.‘‘Fruit-a-tives’*;
Their Value in Thousands 

of Cases.

Legislature Granted Ap- 
plication.

PASSENGER CARS ONLY

Bill Was Vigorously Opposed 
ky the Lord’s Day Al

liance.
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Upper H*HWONDERFUL RECORD OF A WONpERFUL CURE

'
Room

Commissioner’s Scheme to Be 
Voted on at the Next 

Election.

At theEWIHWIIP— night of the 
Mount Dennis Ratepayers’ Association

left in the hands of £h« exÉfc B ____ _
Seer- Room -â. -S. S. u

..ffifil
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Only Remedy ThM Acts on All Three
for the 

in tiie Bleed. -

Many people .do not realize that the 
Skin Is one of 
tors ot waste matter from the body. 
As a matter of fact, the Skin rida the

.!i three great élimina -
i!

bresk-
rt\&10-f

faulty Skin Action, or Constipation 
of the bowels.

“Frult-a-tlves” cures weak, gore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be
cause “Frult-a-tlves" opens the 
bowels, sweetens the stomach and 
stimulates the action of the skin.

“Frult-a-tlves" is sold by all deal
ers at 50c a box, ( for *2-50, trial Vite» 
25c. Or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limi
ted, Ottawa.

M

Deputation's Report.
A rephrt of the deputation which 

waited upon the Toronto Suburban 
toll way Company was made by Pfe- 
s*d en t D. -A. Robinson. M&Cél», 
Royce, be said, had refused aR con
cessions .In the way of cheap ftr— 
trantiers, and the privilege of Using 
■tte WoodbHdge cars during rush 
Hours. ’ ■

*2?ey've «E the Sunday cars, 
we've got a lemon," said M. J

brought tile desires of the people of 
Mount Dennis forcibly before the leg- 
islative committee. It was decided to 
ask Dr. Godfrey to attend the next 
MS-ting of the aseociatlon to explain 
what hftd been done, and a motion that 
the fitney cars tB the district should 
oe encouraged was unanimously oat*

m1
: —

r.^Jphinflto^oteh

HOTEL ROYAL"
•vsszLyBJ&pai*
H5» and tlwirmgbly redeconrtel 

gtfeln.6 ROOMS lti CANADA.

PATRIOTIC bONCKRT.
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slon that It was 
wsridce to work < 
It •was decided 
patrol wagons if 
found. A horse* 
ported sold to a 
tia. The sale W 
The department r 
for the ambulant 

A complaint 
Rooney that mo: 
from him by the 
talned. Rooney 
charge of drunke 
of Queen end T<

and
Con-

■ GOVERNMENT DAM AT
LAKE KAÇHES BREAl

Cle Elum and\ Easton Und 
: Water — Re:

FINAL HOCKEY GAME
OF WESTON SEASON

High School to Meet Bankers at 
Dufferin St. Rink — Jitney 

Service, v.,

npany now 
irtileh has

le bunding

4

■ SrUlS.’ These
talent X?V\lrl i Leave'

WJ RiveorVi n,
ston.
til ’Sfâ yl'ËSPÉB
SCSSfSSr-iK sve?Ur "Z

the puck at 8 p.m. Skating will be taken by District Master Bowerin*

îss sxa* ss-VK 'sszjizxiy iSt
ot the rink, and the entire proceeds ated..
wHi be given to the Weston branch of j. R. Findlay, after whom tte lodge 
the Red Cross Society. is named, In hie address congratu-
_pev. R. McIntyre, Toronto, win oc- lated the lodge on the success of the ««I* the Old Presbyte- past year, the membeS living

Chun*. Cross street, Weston, in grown from 18 to 5<t ■
services tonmrçow whtie that of Refreehtnents were served during 

the Weoton Baptist) Church will be thé course of the evening 8
£<x*ipled, fey the ReV. Robert Haddow,
D.D.. editor of The Westminster ■•;■■■
. A fltney service bertweeg'Wnst Tb* 
ronto and Dufferin atrtet, Weston."
HKkBmrmr
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i ORAfie JURY FINDINGS.

. CHARGE OF THEFT.

theft of a quantity of carpenters’ tools.—
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RADIOGRAM FORGED 
TO DtiURE BRITAIN

: ; leii r I worthless cheque*gK-2”

kUNNYMEDE CHURCH MAY 
BE MOVED TO NEW Silt

. „ , , . yjettii street-nt » a-jm :
Mid ran every hour till it p.m.

AURORA
.

chargV

J \>Presbyterian Congregation Has 
Grown and More Accommo- 

1 tion is Needed.

k Gcrroarw Fut Major Laag- 
hotne’s Name on Orders^to 

Sink US. Ship.

-AX'
ed. Accordl 
Watson m 

in in 198*. 
tort Watson 
eaday to an

yMrs. Farr, wife of L. K. Farr, or
ganist and choirmaster of Aurora 
Metbod’ist Church, hae been removed 
to a^rity Mspttal. where ^her condition

The-Cents Ctmtoahy^ave secured 

contracts from the Toronto Board of 
Education for furnishings for the new 
technical school amounting to over

The Patriotic League ot the Wom
en’» Institute cleared 380 at a recent 
local play.

; Jt
W in

iIt is proposed by the beard of mnna- 
£M3S of Rtmnymede Preebyterlao 
Church to move the building from the 
present site on St John’s rood to an
other at the corner of Millard and 
Annette streets, the latter site being 
considered more central for the pur
poses of the church.

The church

Jg» 1» the id* et «y *w ,

SS#mÆ
iBpeHal Cable '

story Which was circulating about the 
Mm<L*r tbe itweption of the German Blockade, a wireless was Intercemid 
wht<*bore Major Langhorne’s 
•nd which stated that England planned

LONDON, ■man Garfie 
of Niàgara 
tnlco when 
H» court- y 
ed from thi 

c-T- night Md 
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1 ; Frank Powell

■ trial by g Jury < 
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WANTS LIQUOR UCENSE 
IN TODMOgDEN DISTRICT

W. E. Wyatt of Gamble Avenue 
Would Open Store Near Pape 

and Gowan.

was bum some seven, 
years ago as a mission from St. James' 
Square Presbyterian Church, Toronto 
and the present minister, the Rev. B. B 
WetiSerall, placed in charge.

It Is proposed to move the church in 
two sections and to build an addition 
On the new site to cope with the grow
ing needs ot the district. These of the 
congregation in need of employment. 
It is said, will he given preference In 
the work.

The annual concert of the Runny- 
mede library will be held In the King 
George School, St John’s road, at 8 
p.tft. on Good Friday (April 2). A 
Comprehensive program of entertain- 
event Is In préparation. -

I

RICHMOND HILL Bettor equ

________________________________vétuntikto totil uu,

iEHBSSE’âS &£ -mr:pîïc,rfc,fl8 tty

mmrnrn.
BB* Alenimt Nervi Fttei Means te Yen

J* you friend, that the
mb* lscKs an BBtmflaût &mxà ot thàt

The 0
installation of the now cbveh-

StsaKKLKSr’" ■*
day if wlil be formaUy di

IT 18 H8LÔLTH THAT COUNTS

and on Sue- 
Medicated. The 

new Organ to a Uandsofee two-manual 
Instrument. With the installation of 
the new organ the choir Will, for the 
first time, don their new

,y
wVSKt £
Ing circulated In Todmorden and has
fiKKaKi. -Sàfi.*
^ul.ln Staining the license Mr Wyatt 
proposes to commence business near 
the corner of Pape and Gowan
nues-

One .of the reasons put forward by 
those in favor of a liquor store being 
opened in the district. Is that mer
chants doing business in the city are 
allowed to deliver liquor in the town
ship, but no license is needed. On the 
other hand a man doing business in 
the township Is forced to pay a license 
to the city for driving Over its roads.

"Here we have liquor men making 
tiwo or three deUveriee a week in the 
township and paying nothing for the 
privilege," said one ratepayer 
World yesterday. “I think the pro
posal to place a store In this district Is 
a good one." v

of the fora- 
1 U was netSJSTffSara is

received^prominence here. The «meto- 
k draws that he was referring to the Intercepted radiogram. * **

Fret
Library Concert.

I gowns.
you in

BABY POINT
At a public meeting on Thursday 

evening, called by the trustees ot tt* 
Baby Point school section, No. 32, ot 
Yot Township, to sanction the issu
ing of debentures for the erection ot 
a five-room school on St. Mark's road, 
exception was taken by the ratepay
ers to the plans of the proposed school 
prepared by S. B. Coon Ac Son. One 
other set of plane, which received the 
approval of one of the trustees, came 
Up tor discussion, but no décision was 
made, the meeting being adjourned till 
an early date.

* as.H
I

■ ave-
TORONTO GETS BEST

MILK IN AMERICA
Dr. Hastings, Speaking at 

quet of Milk and Cream 
Producers

-

CANA!Thrown from wagon

AND FATALLY INJURED
i avenue^

CASl! Ban-

locust Hill Man Thrown Under 
Horses’ Feet — Brother Had 

Narrow Escape.
---------- r /

While driving a spirited team ot 
heroes yoked to a wagon loaded with 
milk, David W. Greenburj. an em
ploy of Gordon Dimttia, a farmer liv
ing Just north of Soar boro town-line, 
was thrown from the rig and 
so severely injured- that he died 
shortly after." He was accompanied by 
hie brother, who escaped practically 
unhurt. The men were driving down 
a steep hill at -the time, and their 
combined weight and that of the cans 
of milk tipped the wagon box. throw
ing them under the horses’ feet. De
ceased, who lived with his mother, 
was 44 years of age. and unmarried.

*ft$s55WiS? rteg
«elf-trwtment appHonco, which X manufac
ture for the ea«y use of those seeking a

: Casualties give
ternocm were:

1 PRINCES!

uKTcL^i
to No. U Genera 
■rundhot wound 1 
of kin. Mr. R. I 
Buckinghamshire.p^BE4fi

»♦' tomny of the lus we conmietn

Toronto Milk and Cream Producer.-
toTS’S. H?,.!“c.'K0S„*r£y',ÏK

ssa."»«îi.

% that he was délW»
fr tha «plendid^co-operation which

mllkn|n NoÂ <Amerlcaf ***** *Upp,y °‘

thus
to The

IN OLD RECIPE He Felt Like a and wear the
day* or as many * 
»ary. The action la 1 find

*t, and poo- 
up tha sys-

1 Different ManLODGE CLEARS AGENT
OF OPPRESSIVE CHARGE

Was Accused of Foreclosing 
Mortgage on Soldier’s Home 

for One Payment.

j Wounded: No 
rindell, admitted 
Mtisb General 
in shot wound *■ 
ext ;of kin. Mi 
:endV, Goritig-on 
Wounded slight 
orp. (Joseph P.
I No. 14 Genera 
menât wound 
’ kin, Mrs. R. , 
reet. East Boat

over two un0R ■
of tbgoe appHsr.ces are nSw'to 

ive rec*nuy been used. With spe- 
uettnz attachments, the vltallw

SipiœÆw* s*.
Et
<t«ectiben m! HUI^rtioil^" «4 lv“

S ■ — Entrance, * Temperance Street.

, Hew IN Free Seek Helps Yen
OO matter what hti station In life, whether *£•**&■ Information. I mill K

? ttTHAT’S WHY N. D. GILLIS EX
PRESSES HIS THANKS TO 

OODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

l,

»!i i

Sase Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy.

Ho Was Sick All Over, But Found 
New Health When Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Cured His Kidneys. BELLEVILLE’S GIFT

TO PATRIOTIC FUND
Thirty-Seven Thousand Dollars 

Contributed When Campaign 
Closed

After investigation by the officers 
of Runnymede L.O.L. No. 1997, John 
M. Bolton, real estate agent, Dundas 
street, was exonerated from a charge 
of oppression In the case of a soldier 
who was accepted and went to Val- 
cartier with the first contingent- 

He was afterwards rejected and re
turned to Toronto, when he made the 
statement that -his house and lot on 
PrlsoHla avenue had been taken from 
him by a real estate man, altbo only 
one payment In arrears.

Mr. Bolton produced to the commit
tee of enquiry a copy of a letter he 
had sent to the soldier, stating the 
-house would be rented and the rent 
applied as payments on the agree
ment- That letter wee received by 
the man. on his return, but It was 
never acted upon, and he took posses
sion of hie property, which he after
wards rented to another party.

A committee of Purple Star L.O.L. 
No. 603. to which tfie soldier belong, 
od .to sUo Investigating tto case, and 
will rephrt at the next meeting.

Mr. Bolton- states he ’has a dozen 
houses ratted In Runnymede and has 
never pressed for a dollar of rent since 
the outbreak of the war.

RICHVIEW1

Grand Mira South, Cape Breton, 
N. 6., March 36.—(Special).t-Nell 
D- GHhe, well known and highly re
spected here, states that he wishes 
to express hie thanks to Dodd’s Kid
ney PUls- . And he Ogives a reason.

“Last summer I took sick,” Mr 
GIUls states, “I began to lose strength 
and had palpitation of the heart with 
shortness of breath and after a couple 
of weeks my back began to pain mo. 
It got so bad T could not rent, could 
hardly walk the floor.

"I was depressed and "lew spirited 
and bed preskUfe or sharp pain on the 
tco of my head. J was in bad shape 
indeed when I started to use Dodd’s 
^Jjtoey PUle. but I got quick relief. 
After using one box I felt a different 
F18" and a«er taking three boxes I

Brown, Shaw, Dr. Noble and^ttero my dly's^rk^we,/ as* ever ?
* re expected. The uncompleted con- Dodd’s ml. '». s s:

- * s£

j
r. Frank Peacock, farmer, ot Richview, 

now lies In the Western Hospital, to 
which he Was removed yesterday In a 
moto." ambulance, suffering from a 
broken leg. the result of a fall. The 
leg had not fully healed after an ac
cident about two months ago, when 
Mr. Peacock tell 80 feet from a silo 
on his father’s farm- ’

THIRD t
■ Iv/: ■■■

, Killed In action 
wte. J. Comrle (I 
ton). Next of kit 
pflnnedosa, Man.

i Almost everyone knows that Sage
S‘A.’"a";»SrSSS,,'Sr“J
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed ot fray; also ends dandruff itch
ing scalp end stops falling hair. Years 
ago tile only way to get this mixture 
wa# to make It at home, which is 
mueey and troublesome.

(Nowadays we simply ask at anv 
drag store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
bulphur Compound." You will get a 
large bottle tor about 60 cents. Every
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does It 
bo naturally and evenly. You damp- 
m a sponge or soft brush with it and 
Brow this thru your hair, taking one 
emM strand at a time; by morning 
thsgray hair disappears, and after 
another application or two, your hair 
bscomeeTieautifuUy dark, thick and 
glossy and you look years younger.

IF

campaign Inaugurated In this etty tor the 
purpose o: raising 330,000 towards the

&.rgTL1iajfiiLsa!^~fer
dueled this eroSHg^y ûriie^o'f
-he Women’s Canadian ClubT *

gt.1|*tb^„nt»ur^i hVu^lithe reinforcement base 1» France 
kicked in the chest by a horie Tf*m&m&MprZ

«Snlblhnf v,

‘t eighth!
Killed In aotiJ 

‘Wte. Herbert Vai 
fiVt kjn, Benjami 
LWoyan, Quebec.
^ '■ THIRTEENT

I . Wounded: No.] 
I H. Harpoll, adml 

«kneral Hospital 
10,. gunshot wouri 
g. jones, 118 Ar

today.NORTH TORONTOI I

! The North Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation win tonight deal principally 
With educational matters;' and to that 
find have Invfitsd a number of tha 
aembers of he board of education 

Chairman Hodgson and
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BANKS RFXSE PRETENCE 
H CATTLE DEAL

' >*4[' sais*
ait IJ> - f^Mk.

• % triV :(&-• .> ■ flü

Local Regiment Well Advanc
ed in Adoption of New m': * Order. I '

11
mm

Excess Note Issue to Finance 
Railways Explained to

H»"~ 1 '

E. J. Barker • Charged With 
Obtaining Six Hundred 

Dollars’ Worth.

s^Tcomply

J Eight Who Failed to Register 
^i’ Were Rounded Up By 

WM tfe Police.

■m In
- w

;. *■' : nt têÙ r

fWM
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J1 ■- ;i* "PARADE LAST NIGHT

Col. Donald Pleased With 
Progress Made Under 

New Conditions.

: : firTRUCE IS RESTORED %; % v ' /?;

Lakeshore Property
* $16 PER FOOT

mt jCollar g -,

Opposition feJ Approved Mea
sures Taken—Prorogation 

Next Week Possible.

•• ■
/- $

wiv . j
♦

$10 Secures a Let—Balance Easy Payments
- A desirable property for city folks, touching on-Lake Ontario and the

On a charge et obtaining about *600 By a staff Reporter.

Arthur- rhnnnr mea,1B « » to the Investigation Into mlU.la depart-
mruess cneque. ment contracts now being conducted by

Turks Registered Now. the public accounts committee, and the
Yesterday morning Detective Maurer other to the proposed enfranchisement 
lUfided up eight unregistered Turks of the boys at the front. Negotiations 
t 36 Eastern avenue, and with Detec- are ln, Progress to relieve the public 
« Guthrie brought the whole lot ?™‘?""te,kcommltteeKfïoin t,h*‘r labo,r8 bJ 
wn to the reriafrsr The office» “avlng the Wes before them referred „ officers to a royal commission upon which both 
nflecated a shotgun and a quantity political parties would be represented, 
ammunition, found In the house. The bill enfranchising the soldiers and 

le Turks claim they come from sailors of Canada is still before the ape- 
icedonLa. which Is no longer a Turk- * c*al comml.tee, which to to hold its final 
i possession. ; meeting tomorrow afternoon. The bill

Drank Carbolic Acid : approved by the majority - of the com-• rw-nond^? tFÛVlt h» had - „„ ' mltt^ will be Introduced on Monday
Despondent because he had ooen un- and then put thru under the closure rule

able to secure employment for eight if any obstruction develops. It will then 
months, William G. Barnes. 187 Green-, go to the sena-e, where Its discussion 
Wood avenue, 32 years of age, drank it may possibly prolong the session, 

of,carbolic acid in his hornet _ . , Obstruction Absent,
mine arid died at 7 o’clock. Party differences did not disturb the

the sidewalk at the corner o-f estimates 'and Hen. Mr. Whfte had no 
ind Sumach streets last evening difficulty in securing by unanimous vote 
Is conveyed to St Michael's the legislation confirming and validating

______J with injuries to his head. Ms excess Issue of *36.000,000 of Domlh-
- ' Leave Jitneys Along. ton notes and hto loans to the Canadian

-The police commissioners at them £”* ‘-w* ,2SP- Sir
• i.tlftn ri-rntrrrt-n- rian rriiirrrd the tit Laurier and A. K. Mac Lean commended ’iWjMBng yesterday considered the Jit- the action of the minister, altho the for-
.««y question, and c&me to the conclu- mer suggested that it would have been 
Stott' that It was better to allow the better to. have • obtained the authorlsa- 
serrlce to work out tta own salvation, tloo of parliament at the August session. 
It was decided to sell three Of the When parliament was here last August 
patrol wagons if purchasers could be ^ raliway companles had applied for 
found. A horse ambulance was re- *»««*? explained
pprtedeoldtoa.town in Nova See- wlMe^é^hroWlU^
tto. The sale Was practically a gif., by way of rediscount upon the govern- 
The department received less than $100 ment.guaranteed bonds of.the companies 
tor the ambulance. " as collateral.' "The- banks,' however,-had

A complaint registered by J. J. refused to Intervene, si Jiv he had eam- 
Rooney that money had been stolen est^ly urged tbenyVo-jo- — ...... v
from him by the police was not sus- Mr Whlfe .n *p^.ng !tminded the 
talned. Rooney was arrested on aj house that, at the regular eesmon of 1814. 
charge of drunkenness at the corner parliament had authorised the Dominion 
of Queen end York streets on March Government , to guarantee ^Canadian Ner- 
it, He claimed he had $165. and only ‘bern bond issues-to the amount of *« - 
got 'back $130 from the police. After Amount of «6 000 000 The Canadian 
^Lririg'fthe evidence of the officer who Northern, about a^weelt before the war 
made the arrest and the officers who broke out, disposed of *15,000,000 worth 
searched Rooney when be was brought of their bonds in the London market at

hjsasfegii^aaAiSelded that there was no wrong aomg took advantage of the English mora- 
- OH too part of .the police. torlum to withhold the money due., fo

Leave of absence was granted to that ' nothing hid been received on ac- 
efficer at. Dennis of the orderly de- count by September last. The G.T.P. bad 
nsrtment to go to the front. The sale not been-able to sen their uonus at .....

rewtn the hand» Both companies had, therefore, applied of unclaimed blcyclee now in the hands to the government for ass stance.
ot the police will be held on April 3. Banks Obstinate,
. ,~i • . Ray. Cheque No Good. Mr. White said they were told to apply

j On. a charge of defrauding E. J. f?r the loans thru their banks under epe- 
' ^ -   Harry Sbaÿitf»#. dal letiffiitio» of. iwt ' W the

- ;se%imisâm
rthleea cheque for $600 In paymenil erhmeni wap flu ally driven to making

Charges of Bigamy. face value of *13.500.000, guaranteed by
On a charge of bigamy, Herbert the Government of Canada, and *6,000.000

b»~ wr»S*6wtK5?si sswKsps; sms^niisaaMs frt-i* fswasjisrirssf'asî!:
In 1»14. knowing her to be Unless the money liad been furnished the 
According to the police, Ger- companies they iweuld have closed down 

tide Watson married a.ffian named |S throwing i&OOO men out
..‘Brian lit 1904, and In 1909 she mar-, Clriri»|menC Dom||)| .-Noteg -
Tied Bert Watson. She Will appear on Afrito the $"ooo:aoo of excess Dominion 
.Wednesday to answer a charge lof big- nô|e*v I «sued-'for the use of the goverh- 
jamy. Mn Whlt^ exjtalned that; the lakt

Fanage ^nT^aS ^ 
KiMlcoiaw^..tFhe^ap^ntÆ

juvenile court yesterday. They had Dominion notes they were enabled to

8teS*raWa &ri. .^••Æpraa^rqrasi» s
’ After a. month’s treatment at the regularise thp exdese issue of Domhiiof' 
General Hospital : tQT meningitis, H. notes. Already, ;$5,20(r.ito5v In gold had 

! Butcher. 1 Eaton avenue, was remov- reserve foj
I -M y,(_ Vinmo vesterdnv He has the *10,060.000 issue It had been feared I w home yesterday. Me nas at one tlBM, that ltle .government would 

practically recovered. have to ask parliament for authority to
i Emmanuel J. Keenen, J.P., was re- Increase .the issue. of Dominion nojes 

inanded a week by Magistrate Depl- against the S6 Per cent, gold reserve 
eon yesterday on a charge of stealing front *50 90fl7O"i) to *80,000.006. but the

CMntk R0blnS0U and 533
F from HOfry inmiK. that no further Inflation, of the currency
j * Frank Powell was committed for would be necessary 
I trial by a Jury on a charge of eteal- 
I jhlg -$600’ from Saperes, Dolbones.

The adoption of the platoon formation 
for all regiments In the Canadian army 
having been authorised by the militia 
department, practically every one In To
ronto has been- busy adapting Itself to 
the new order of things, and, getting the 
companies In good shape.

The 4gth High.anders to probably far
ther advanced In this regard than any of 
the other regiments, and to rapidly per
fecting Itself in -the new formation. The 
«jjgtment. has been completely reorgan
ised on a four double-comnany baste, and 
the officers eipect to have the many 
changes necessary made by next Friday 
evening. The companies will be num
bered from, one to four, and Will be con
stituted as follows

No. 1 Company—In command, Capt. A. 
A. Miller; second In command, Lt. if. P. 
Godfrey. No 2 Company—In command, 
Capt. G. ,T. Chisholm; second in com
mand, Lt J. W. G. Greey. No. 3 Com
pany—In command. Opt. J. J. Wright; 
second in command. Lt. Allan Case. No. 
4 Company—In command. Opt. F. S. 
Allan; second In command, Lt. L. B. M. 
London. . ...
• Each company will be divided Into four 
platootls of twb sections each, unlees th* 
strength exceeds 138, when each platoon 
will have four, sections.. Each company 
is to have a headquarters staff, las fol
lows : One major commanding, on» ettp- 
Wln, ope company sêrgeant-major, one 
company quartermastér-eergèant and 
tWo buglers. i

Each -platoon is to be under the com
mand of, a lieutenant, and each section 
Is „to be-in charge'of a sergeant assisted 
by a corporal.

Thé rogiinéntNparaded>*tJ6**strong last 
night at the armories,- and Was drilled'In

find stated that the régiment wiis In ex
cellent shape. About 85 recruits were 
also on parade.

j Oh April 9 text, and until further no
tice, the régiment will pàrade In service 
order, with kilts; service, jackets,
kilts, khaki spats and aiengarrysT Thfe 
officers will wear sporane and the men 
Will wear the khaki'ariroh.' ’ ’

26.—The house
:

Toronto-Hamilton Boulevard
With city ideas-of comfort and convenience—these homesijes have ample 
room for yoür house and your garden—you are not cramped as vou are on a 
city lot. - ........ i •

as Sidewalks, Wafer. 

;e v ues iust as certain

Cars stqp at the property, and improvements, such 
Sewers, and Electric Light, are going in.
Buy at today’s prices—these improverm............
as night follows day. '. \ . t--V ' ^
Use a little foresight and judgment:,

•• n&M 
L?ot break- F 1

i

:
5Co. 1

Offered to
the public today.
Don’t miss this. Send the coupon to i

. 'tit - -

us now for more particulars..■U

f

Pipas» iieqa «e rnorè particulars of your 
Lakeebore property. . ,

* Name ....,
Addraqs" .....

T-
;

M

RC^IjNS LIMITED
j the Robins BulhMng,

Victoria Bnel Rlchmonri lle
kMM|Hta^v'vv ‘raf.Adèiàttiè jmo6.

*.At
r ':ë

-v« T'- m L..1 {Wion ments Leave j
■ \

. * *V.
-:?3

M -tenlr.. March xt i4m.mÊÊÊ
s to reports re-
; 1S7£ ‘

l unconfirmed 
Eaeton fre »h,„

« the river here 1 
icate.........................

a -A -"- V 11-
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Dunning's Limited m ; kV l*
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THEFT. |
ît. Hèlerie rivenrie I 
charged With :f?w | 
carpenters’ toojs,

.Specials—.'Fried-, Scollops with 
Bacon. Tartar ' Sauce, Home-made 
Corned Beet and Cabbage,i.Tdurocdoa 
6f Beef CrtateheL 27-31 King' street 
west, 28 Melinda, strçet.

• S j**1 i. *- ■- ■ rte =#%= .

Canadians * uch AdmiredCanadians in Fighting Trim
. °CUP OF

¥!-1 V*?-
______

- •r
*■ > vmm,

be acquired without additional, legtola-

ln reply to a queatiott • by - Sir Wtifrid 
Laurier the prime '‘mimste'r «tatçd thgt
ppsattB
not be construed- to nüthbflàe I

^ Uie-Natkma.

Two ba^M"B by thé 
government were approved. One to tor 
the purchase of the International Railway 
of New. Brunswick frbm Campbellton té

purchase money the railway may be leas
ed for S90;06# per year. - ' -....... * -

The .other deal today .ratified by the 
house provides for the purchase ot thé 
Ntw Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island Railway from Sackvilte, N.B., tô 
Cape Tormentine, a distance of 36 mites; 
for .*270,W»,. iTTvCreet to be, paid on thé 
purchase priçe at the rate of I per cent. .

Four Members For P.E.I. ,
Sir Robert Bordèn Introduced a .bill - to 

amend the Redistribution, Act of 19lf. 
The bill cérrects some clerical errors and 
gives' Prince Edward Island four mein- 
bers unconditionally. . - 

Militia estimates, occupied , the remain-, 
der of the afternoon. One'.yoys was-for 
*400.600 for. the purchase.-of additional 
training areas. One of these to to be' lo
cated In the Toronto district.

At the evening sitting the house took 
up the estimates of the Interior depart
ment.

O —
ago carried • to a- new, world; but

Ahd'soen as a company swings by, 
going Pochape te-beth parade, to

«sasmfl^jaass
b°U- r't'u Challenging, catph, « song

$Wdrse»«« hS.
ciatloti. For these, or marry of them, 
*r* bpy» from the poltege, arid, the
*oim it a university song, whose re
frain is “ Toronto." ,

And if you go stlll a ljttle further 
In . the direction .of the front you will 
koon, very soon, after . leaving- trie 
place, of .billeting, "come. to the Country 
°^!£wlilâ the, great guns by- day attd 
flight "coritèricl for mastery. And ale 
one àdvrinçes there step- to be. Can-

Sûppltes bn their way to the trenches. 
A2^. ah the tlme can be seen, relief# 
arid'resjii-Xes'.tirittl it seems as tf-tt 
were- strange to meet apybne not In
“ Cariada ^ - >-ltbou 1 tbe , badge of 

FooJbjJI JWth TrirHlo.
And the liking for football which the 

Canadian haa begun to share With his 
English comrade -abates none of Its 
keenness as tie marchés nearer the 
front. A spirited match was in pro
gress near our lines trot long add, 
when a distracting succession qt 
‘Weary Willies’’ began to distribute 
thémselves not very fâr from the foôf- 
ball ground. The-onlF people who took 
nor notice were ttié'players; and nothing 
short of a peremptory order from the 
provost marshal Fas able to bring to 
an end- a-game which was somewhat 
unnecessarily dangerous. ' 'r'

And our men have of ■ coursé made 
the- acquaintance of "Jack Johnson,” 
without'liking him. for he is not like; 
ablè- Théy 'etidùre- him with as much
constancy as a brays man -needs.-----

Artillery’s Fine work. ,
,Nor, indeed, have our own artillery 

failed to', do more, and eyen more thhn 
hold their dWn., The gantiers inherit
ed from the division which preceded 
them In the trenches a disagreeable 
inheritance in the shape of an obser
vation post, .which had long harassed

LIB * -

«et tip- to: th*m, go right ip with the
bayohet.'1'; Yttü Jtayp tfiel-.sjijÿlque to ....
ftHve 1* home- - That you will do tt,r! »
am Sure, And I dp not envy the Ger- ...........
Hkris' 1Ï you "get'among them -with thé

. J.i'iat.X, ,TJ > "t.: '
’ ’"There Is one tiling- more, jiy old “ 
Atirimcnt. the HÎiÿal West. ' HcnL. hÿi 
heen' here' since, the beginning of the 
Far arid It has never lost a trench.
*he army says, The West Kents 
néver budge.’ I am proud of the great 
record of my Old regiment and I think 
lt'-ts*a good omen. I now belong to 
you aind you htiopg to me; and befote 
toner the ariny will say f The Cana
dians never irudge.’

"Lads, it can be: left there, and there 
I leave : 1$. The Germans will never 
turn you otCL&m ,

Well Organised.
- The eye witness says: I may, be
fore concluding, point out that the 
most severe - military critics' both * in 
England and In France, are loud in 
their admiration of the organlztog 
power, which In a non-military coun
try Jjas . produced so flue u force in 
so-short a time. The equipment in all 
the countless detoils. Which in co-or- 
dlnatlon ,m#an .efficiency, hàs complet, 
ed a- divtoioh-whlch qah hold its own 
with any dtvtétôn at the war” This 

result was oiHy; made possible by la
bor, by seal and immense driving 
gjwer^ These qualities Were exhibit
ed In Canadà at the outbreak of war 
by all whose duties lay In the work 
of improvisation, and if the minister 
of militia and defence could see today 
the force which his energy has created 
In the. town which I carinot name, he 
would have the full, reward of hie un
ceasing labors.

^‘T’; shall-.hope, without violating any 
of the rules which are oludtpg upon 
all, to give In the notés which I am 
permitted' tb*write,- information of the 
doings of the Canadians, which, if gen
eral and sometime# negative, will not 
at least be either misleading or in
accurate."

V-. (Coritiou.eh From-Page 1-) r-

DRAINEDto blei
experience of-these wee£t ha#'*rou»ht 
him mote wisdom tj6«tof• ethers might 
Have ' drtiwn* from it.' Work in the 
trenches no longée Involve* hi résffebt 
of duration the. heartbreaking strain 
which was imposed upon all in the 
dark and anxious days of last autumn, 
when a thin, line of khaki held, often 
wholly unsupported bÿ réservés, so 
Immense a line against superior forces. 

. Trench work now, in relation to the 
period of exposure, is well Within the 
powers, of «tout and resolute troops. 
For a certain period relays of the force 
take their turn in holding the|r. lines. 
When that /period .la passed they ar6 
relived by. thélr omradea 

By this time everyone is fsmfliar by 
description with the general outline of 
li-fé in-the-trenches, and those held by 
the Canadians naturâlly do pot 'dlffer 
from, others, but It Is strange, to. a Ca
nadian arid deeply ,lBjt«estlng to study 
the tipy; town in which thé troops In 

re billeted and on the bustling 
life of which they have already stamp
ed so much of their individuality.
HÉBA Typical Bilkt.
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JUST WHERE IT WASft

Germany ' Has Progressed 
Little During Past Seven .; 

Months.
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Ward .Three Cçpqervatives turned out 
In force, last night to greet Hon. Sir 
George Foster, who spoke to them- at 
Association Hall. The minis tor of trade 
and commerce made *: stirring patriotic 
address and refrained from any référença 
to. politic,. He outlined, the causes toil
ing to the. war,', emphasising the Justnesr 
of the allies' cause and the solidity : of 
the empire In the crisis.

After eight months of fighting, Ger
many was about where she wgs- when 
the war was In progress four weeks. 
When this war would end, he was al&old 
man who could propBésy. In thé end' tt 
was man-power which was going tô co’tt-

yet drained so far as we are conéernèd, 
to what we want to sink into the« °e^ntV"Un‘f m6n ‘n Ae CUy and 

"Ttié-.Mdrteè wm frequently'inte-rrimt- 
ed. by hearty applape. President J. T. 
Ed worthy was in the chair, and on th-
?j,aLto^’rW!*9,¥eiXor J "L- Church, Mark 
Irish, ML.A; H. Ç. Hocken, Arthiir Van 
Koughnet, Thoe. Hook, Eric Armour, Dr 
Chae. Sheard. Aid: Sam McBride '.and 
others.

Dr. Jacques, H-LA. (Haldlmand),ma& 
the owning address, and Mayor Church

sc.

m§i
repose a

i.‘ {. • Immigration. Checked. \ • >J:- . .
Hun. Chariea atarcil pro tea led against Picture to yourself a narrow street, 

the large amount asaea oy tne Immigra- the centre paved, the sides ct tenacious
h»na^PawS!nt,-,onmÜ,e mud- tine it on each side withlie said, were tloodccl with linmlRr&ntB, y...__, i. __ __i j _ jWho had to be supported by. puSnc or
private charities. unimportant stores. . Add a chateau

Dr. Roche, m.nlster of the interior, re- (not a grand one) for the headquarters, 
plied that the evil, if one existed, was a modest office - for the staff, -and you 
cured by the war, as immigration from have a fair conception of the billeting 
overseas had virtually ceased The gov- place which shelters that part of the 
eminent, did not bonus any Immigrants division which reposes 
except agricultural laborers and domestic to iii,« „„„„servants who-had at least six months’ ex- . But tlîls oritisr
perlence. Mechanics ahd artisans were towns ih this unattractive coun- 
dcnled adm.ssion to British Columbia try. Its Interest to ■ U» liés In the 
ports and while there waa no such-pro- tenants of the moment. Walk 
hlbltlon on the Atlantic coast, Immigra- down the street and you' will. If you 
tlon agenta had been notified to die- are a Canadian, feel at Price something 
courage such immigration. f-—"‘ar -^d homelike In the atmos-
beV St^mmlfrarnf were broUfffit Put ahd »hePe' °ne hears voices everywhere, 
put on the land in the -spring and drifted - ^.°®d no^_ ne^i the brass
into the cities in. the fall. shoulder badges; “Canada,> to know

Vanishing Chinaman. the race to which these voices belong.
Hon. Frank Oliver enquired as -to It may be the speech of New Bruns-' 

Chinese immigration He thought that wjck, it may be the . voice of British 
?«™oldiev® P0PU 0° WM increasing Columbia, or-It may-be the accents in 

Dr. Roche replied that according to the Wçh the Frentôi-Canadian seeks to 
last -ensus there were only 27,000 Chinese adapt to'the FresiCh of Flanders the 
In Canada, altho 87.000 had paid the head tongue which his ancestors' centuries 
tax.since 1885. A large number of the 
Chinese who entered Canada undoubtedly 
made their way to the Uhitéd States.

Asked about the falling off of United 
States Immigration, the minister said It 
was poss'bly due to the reclamation 
work of the U-B. Government, which had 
made available for settlement vast areas 
In western states heretofore unfit for 
homesteads.

Commended by Liberals.
A. K. Maclean (Halifax, Commended

___ _ finance, minister. Ho
was glad thatVmere was to be no future 
issue of paper monev bevnnd the limita
tions of the Dominion Notes Act. Mr. 
Wh'te was merely asking parliament to 

| val'date what he had done during the 
j parli-mentary ree-as. Under the nlrcum- 
| stances Mr. Maclean submitted that the 
house should piss the desired legislation.

Sir. Wilfrid La drier said the only criti
cism to which. iMri-StÿMte cdttUI be #ub- 
Jected was that He had not taken the 
power frqm pnrllïÿmérit last August to 
make the railway Ilians. '-At that time 
the minister knew that the loans had 
been decided upon. He was actually In 
correspondence with; the G T. P. about 
their loan before toe. extra ses-ion began, 
on Aug. 18- However, the minister had 
seen fit to take the other course and to 
commit an illegal act. An - illegal act 
could be justified,- by public necessity, 
and the cbtirse pursued by Mr. White, 
op tliè whole, had been In the public In
terest. ,
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Casualties given out yesterday af«
temocb were:

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

é Severely wounded: No. 1246. Corp. 
I Harry George Hetherington, admitted 
| to No. 11 General Hospital. Boulogne, 
| «unshot -wound In neck, severe. Next 
1 of Wn. Mr. B. Hetherington, Eaton, 
I Buckinghamshire.. England.
| , Wounded: No- 220, Pte. Edward 
| Trindell, admitted to Rawal Plndl 
I British General 'Hospital, Boulogne, 
I gunshot wound In thigh and hand, 
r Next, of kin. Margaret Trindell, In- 
I Btewdi' Goring-on-Thames, England- 
I ' Wounded slightly: No. 22774, Lance- 
f Corp- -Joseph P. -Mahoney, admitted to No. 14 General Hospital, Boulogne, 

! gunshot wound In leg, slight. Next 
of kin, Mrs. R. James, LI SO Saratoga 
Street, East Boston,' Mass.

THIRD BATTALION.
Killed in action. March 6: No. 18028, 
a J. Comrte (formerly 9th Battal- 
1). Next of kin, J. Comrle, Box 213. 
tonedoea, Man.

EIGHTH BATTALION.
Killed in action March 9; No. 84, 

I Pte. Herbert Vaughan Naylor- Next 
H ot kin, Benjamin Vaughan Naylor, 

Noyan, Quebec.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
I- .Wounded: No. 24836, Pte. Herbert 
| H- Harpoll, admitted to Rawal Plndl 
P General Hospital, Boulogne, March 
i M. gunshot wound. Next of Mn. Mrs. 
B Î- Jones, 116 Argyll street, Yorkton, 
F Back.

,
i

also
Premier’s Appeal Vain.

Sir Robert Borden said that when• par
liament was in session last August the 
government announced that the loans to 
the railway companies would be made 
thru the bsnk«. and the legislation was 
drafted accordingly. Later the banks, 
for some reason, absolutely refused to 
budge in the matter, altho he had per
sonally urged them to do so.

He reminded the house of the great 
strain under which the members of the 
government were laboring at the time. 
The anxiety and responsibility attendant 
unon the opening of the war must be 
taken Into account In passing judgment 
upon the action of the government at 
the -time. He believed the proper course 
had been taken when .the government 
came to the assistance of the companies 
and enab'ed them to go ahead with melr 
construction and keep their contractors 
and men at work.

A resolution was then passed confirm
ing end validating the action of the 
financé minister In Issuing excess Do
minion circulation durin the parliament
ary recess, from wh'ch loans had been 
made to the Canadian Northern and G. 
T. P.. and a bill founded upon the same 
Was introduced and read a first time.

Feeders For I.C.R.
The house put thru committee the re

solution offered by Hon. Mr. Cochrane 
authorizing the purchase, leasing and 
construction of the branches of the In
tercolonial in the Provinces of Quebec. 

‘New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island. The power of the government, 
however, 'to restricted so as to meet the 
views of the senate, which two years 
ago rejected similar legislation. No con
tract to to- be entered- Into for the pur- 
nhasn nf ■ snsl iisUI «k» nisaOnsa—ébmà- tiM boon sABTOcrtotod bg aarilament. -, m> 
line over two Hundred miles long to to

HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE.

Tl Bradshaw gave an Interesting and 
Instructive address on tfiié financial as
pect of business to ttie students of the a
third and fourth years of the High School I
of Commerce yesterday afternoon. Among 
other things. Mr. Bradshaw discussed ” 
the nature of various kinds of securities 
Issued by governments and corporations, 
which was much appreciated by the stu
dent body.

and menaced our line* by the In
formation .which it placed at the dis
posal of the enemy. We were so for
tunate as to put It out of action in the 
third round we fired—à success very 
Wèlcditic- as "ah encouragement and 

; giving w. very substantial relief from 
an unwelcome ecrutlny.

V. Enemy's Challenge.
Our infantry were not especially en- 

: gaged lr. the flighting at Neuve 
Chapelle, but our artillery played Ils 
port ih that triumph of artillery 
science which preceded the British at
tack. and our men were ready during 
the whole fight for the order which, 
had the tactical situation so developed 
would have sent them. too. to mak.l 
their first--assault upon the German 
trenches. And there were no* a few 

I Who w<-e longing for that order. They 
think that the Gefmans have presumed 
upon a slight acquaintance. For on 
the very-first night on which-our men 
were,put into the trenches, the Ger
mane began .to -calf out. “Come out, 
you Canadians; come out and ftghtî" 

Now, the trenches at normal times 
have their’own code cf manners' and of

- ■ i* _. flnicftlfj', 8,nd this chslten^ w$ts And is
Can you Upagtne a more sqvere test regarded as Impertinent. The Cana- 

for tlr. Chase’s Ointment ? This dlan brings his own phrases Into his 
should convince you that a* a cure dal!y ltte. When the German flares In 
for eczema and all forms of itching t)le tranche* nervously lighted up the

j■s^“sst»ai«s

The Supreme Test
bss often

of a Healing Agent:ira Lé tu
are né 'i 
ie book I 
% and 
• own 
ie nut 
ire In
v.onetratieîi é* . Honrs fte6.
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tt«7<
Piano Tuning.

It takes expert tun»ra to properly 
tune a good ple.no. The .tuners ent- 
uloved bv Ye Oltje Firme of Hn*ntz- 
man and Co. are men of skill and ex
perience- The'r work can be depend
ed upon. Ph6ne" Main 6587, and yoûr 
piano will be promptly attended to-

!4

ittes Of Psoriasis or Chronic Eczema Defied All Treatment Until 
Dr. Chasers Ointment Was Used. ;rt.

-

ONLY CABARET'4 £ i
it costain* 
r.d atwnt 1

CLAIMS THAT WAGES
NOT ON UNION SCALE ' Restaurant in Toronton. i ma« it

uus«-?%iaL» After suffering with the terrible^ fered with what three doctors called 
Itching of Psoriasis for five years, and psoriasis. They could not help me, 
being told by physicians that she could and one of them told me U anyone of

fered t< guarantee a euro for $50,00 
to keep my money, as I could not be 
cured. The disease spread all over 
me, even on my face and head, and 
the itching and burning was hard to 
bear. I used eight boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and I am glad to 
say I am entirely cured, not a sign of 
a sore to be seen. I can hardly praise 
this ointment enough." - *

KING’S
CAFE

S'-

Protests were made yesterday at the 
meeting of the property committee of 
the board.of education by two labor depu
tations. against the cutting of the rate of 
wages by contractors. The Plasterers’ 
Union and :the Plasterers’ Laborers’ Union 
gave evidence that a contractor at Orde 
Street Schoo) was paying 40 cents an 
hour tat plasterers. Instead of the union 
rate of 65 cents, and *0 cents an hour for 
laborers. Instead of 37% cents, the union 
rate. The fair fair wage sub-committee 
will report on the case to the board.

A proposition from the Fees System 
Company that the board of education 
substitute oil for fuel in place of coal to 
the furnaces, was placed before the com
mittee bX c. Jjt $*a nsÿffr* «wml mimr 
ager. It wlU be reported upen—tur'-the 
superintendent of buildings.

not be cured,
Mrs. Maeeey a 
turned to Dr. JB 
C hase’s Oint- 1 
ment, and was 
entirely cured. " ■.

You will and w 
this letter inter- ■ 
eating, and will ■ 
not wonder that * ri 
the writer Is i 
enthusiastic in -, 
praising - tfa i-s Jk 
ointment gfl]

Mrs. Nattleli ||! 
Massey, Con-[|II| 
*♦*#«, sOast-JAV1 
writes Per __ 
gv# rears Isuf- ■

1y
Cabaret Every Er jimm ie.w te

Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra. 
Tasty menu. Pleasant place ot en

joyment for theatre parties.

HOWARD RUSSELL
; will sing every evening.

daily Lunch. 3$c. Special Sunday 
Dinner, 58c. m iiwiiee

!
SEVENTEENTH BATTALION.

—, ^-Death, March 17: No. 16688, Pte. 
■ Fred Smith ; cause of death not com-
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i to one-Afry, and the PMVHM ■■■_________ _
cents to one dollar* The*calT^oJats TRANSFER MAY BE MADE
starts tomorrow morning, atid as this is * KAitSF LK MA I DC. MAUL
tile first time that "The Quaker Girl" has ________
ever been presented here at popular 1. .Kara st%tte& *• * /°r*i
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Justice Britton Holds Misre- 

presentatiori Was Made 
Regaining Land.

NEW TRIAL ORDERED
. " -■

Charge Against Wm. Foster 

to Be Investigated by An

other Magistrate.
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!
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MATS; and Trieste to 

Italy.
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That Are Smartest in Town
«it

SHIPT |
BT r

il» ’ Hi
Bti- INews Held Back to Prevent 

Demonstrations by 

the People.

T rN QUESTIONABLY the largest variety of Mens Stylish Hauls . 
1 J Toronto is shown at Pmem’s. Shipments from the fading 

makers at home and abroad are displayed in all the new and most 
becoming styles. -• Never have we had such a representative showing to 
offer and certainly never sech great values. Here’s the most popalar hat 
in Toronto at the price.

“Stop Thief” / X
It yoe are rich end a “highbrow," and 

purloin property belonging to other peo
ple, you are a kleptomaniac; it you aire 
a poor, “no-account" person and do thé

Mr-j- «tissii&easa s*t«isuce Middleton dismissed the action of may do that causes all the lively fun In 
Johg E. Hopkins,, who claimed for “et0P Thief,” the fast-going fa.ee Miss 
th_ —..... . . . . . . . Uaawcil will present at the Alexandrath« recovery of $1000, which he states Theatre next week. The principal char-
James A. Edlngrton promised to pay âctera arc two ‘'*lepa"r and a profession - 
on the sale of Some property in North ’ all Inmates of
Owtlitmsbury, p^h.M to, or !£££}': )££.% 'SKTSMS
this sum, he alleges the defendant of the articles are traced to the amateur
promised to assume a mort care of thieves- but n0 «*«« can be found of-, ™ , a mort8age of the most valuable “swag.” but, of course,
51200 and to pay the remaining $600 the “kleps” are. under suspicion. In the
by three Instalments of $200 each. meantime "Mr. Crook” is reaping a «ch

mfcx ..... harvest and outwitting the police TheThe defendant stated that he was fUn starts at the rise of the curtain and
induced to enter into the purchase never stops. Seats are now on sale, 
agreement by misrepresentation of., the 
Plaintiff in stating -that there, wore no 
swamps on the property.

His lordship holds that the plain
tiff did make Misrepresentation with 
regard to fences and sets-aside the 
conduct- The action was dismissed.

O» the application of Alexander Mc
Gregor, Mr- Justice Middleton granted 
aa Order for a new trial of the charge 
against William Foster, of attacking 
and insulting Miss May Miller, a 16- 
year-old girt while the two were on 
their way - home froth stop "28 Oh the 
Metropolitan line at York Mills- 

FOster was convicted by Magistrate 
T. H. Brunton, without having an op
portunity to produce two material 
witnesses. In the affidavit, it Was 
stated that the magistrate- said at the 
trial he could see that the “black heart 
ox the accused as tho hé had an X-ray 
upo|i him.” His lordship remanded 
Foster for trial before another Justice 
of the peace, and declared 'that he had will 
recommended legislation to provide a 
new trial where one was proved to 
hagré been irregular on habeas corpus . ....sSSTgSSSSs:!?1 ■»»An order^ wasUmadel'twr*lhs lordship ”àehlon ^at immediately^'disperses bore* 
wi^M<^JdeE,^th?dx-nrthJm Plante» dom' while No nette, the violinist who 
winding upr the Northern Planing 8il>gs, le an artist of merit. A feature of 
Mills, of North Bay, the order not to the MU wm be Afiiaut Brothers, tumbling 
issue for a..week. The oonlpany has.*- clowns, who present, €6 Weil as an acro- 
subgcribed stock of $48,806. Its assets batte,. A musical offering. $ Moran and 
are said to be $100,000 and its llabili- Wiser have a unique boomerang . bat
tles $60,600. The Sterting Bank is the throwing novelty, while, in "The Pump- 
creditor. "The cijtnpàhy' has assigned Kfn Qftl," gttttoti, McIntyre and katton 

thé assignee is to be replaced by have a unique gymnastic Offering. Fea- 
aa officer of the Clarkson firm. fuf* fJ*m attTB?H,l>De eomPiet* an cxoel"

" Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis must shdw to lent "‘-round biU.
...tpe court that she can provide a per- 

; mènent home for her tour-year-old 
daughter,. Gwendoline, before the child 
will be returned to her from the cus
tody of A. E. Small, a farmer living 
near London, Ont. The mother’s ap
plication was adjourned sine die by 
Mr; Justice Middleton. “

; The second divisional court dis
missed the appeal of Toronto from 
tpe award of Official Arbitrator Dray
ton in favor oi Ytobert C. Bustard fbr 
déplaces' to his property at Davenport 
roâà and Christie street, by reason of 
the reduction of the grade on Christie 
street by the city,
rThe first divisional court list for 

Monday is: Stamford Twp. v. Ontario 
Power Company; Garratt v. Fisher;
Canadian-Ohio Motor Company v.
Cbchrane; O'Brien v, Canadian Bank 
at Commerce; Saskatchewan v. Moore;
Meagher v. Meafcher.

V àJ 't* ■ '•■S’
LONDON,

■teàmer Del
■gselal CâMe ta-The Toronto World.

VIENNA, March 25, by Courier to 
Venice, March 26.-1$ bias Just been 
learned that the Gerpian Emperor paid 
a visit to Emperor Frans Josef last 
week to urge "h im to cede Tren-tinp and 
Trieste to Italy as the price of the lat
ter's neutrality- The conference was 
held at the time the kaiser was semi
officially reported to be in consulta
tion with Field Marshal" $ on Hinden- 
burg on thé . «astern front-

considerable uneasiness over the re
sult of the conference pervades official 
circles, althv the average Austrian, In 
spite of the government's work in 
fortifying the frontier, takes, it- for 
granted'that the Trentino triahgU is 
already ceded- He has even invented 
a little speech about Italy’s intention 
to make tourist resorts of the little 
towns in this region, where prosperity 
will reign; -

As soon as the facts of the kaiser’s 
visit became known Austrians declar
ed: "If we cede Triste shaJ ' certainly 
get a piece of Bavària and a slice of 

■ Silesia; which we always coveted- If 
we lose Trieste we âhali be paid for it. 
Ï11*.certaln that It Trieste is retained 
the feeling in Austria will be one of 
relief, not humiliation. The Arbetter 
Zeitung, for example, printed a two- 
column article at thé beginning of 
this week on the ceding Of Venice to 
Italy, and said, “the only misfortune 
about losing the city was the diplo
matic blunder of not returning it di
rectly to Italy but by way of France/’ 
and hoped no .such mistake would be 
made this time.
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The Sett Hate portray the popular 
military effects—flange or cable 
edges—colors are green, blue, 
grey, slate, pearl, and black.

The Stiff H eta—All the latest 
shape* la black ohly — light 
weights and. most appropriate for 

■wp spring wear. '; -r.

Both mr* biggmrt selset wm hmvm ever of ferré 
mné corme,’ be Jmpliemted in town aitder $3.00

Wwld’s Celebrated Makes Shewn Here
D..IW N„ V^i, SBé H» tUt, ChrM, 4

Hêtihf Lèmtovif *im*$ . ,- ■»
Italy, SeH and Stiff, |4j00, Barbi.io * Ce., Italy, Seft 
seat, l^yla «»d Ce, ete, ate.
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“Bringing Up

FMks wno Jlite to be entertained in a 
manner befitting modern style of amuse
ments win surely find more than their 
quota in the latest singing and dancing 
comedy, "Bringing Up Father,” which 
will be the attraction at the Grand next 
week, with matinees on Wednesday, Sat
urday and Good Friday. The new piece, 
which Is in three acts, was suggested by 
the popular cartoons of George McMan
us. All the interesting features of the 
original pictures have been retained, and 
other details added to help make one of 
the best productions Of its kind foster
ed in many season». One might think 
that the types introduced are of the ex
aggerated kind, and drawn for the pur
pose of equeesing humor end employing 
absurd situations. On the contrary the 
characters are real flesh and Wood crea
tions and capable of attracting attention 
tn any environment and in addition the 
development of their characters and dis
positions supplies an excellent moral.

Father” If.-

Asto?
I : i m‘ 1 lia

s■ Mt Eos, Soft 
tiff, SM» and 
$4.50; Henry 

A Co., 
i Mes-

ly H"a,!:
ÜForemost for Hcdf-a-Century,!
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W. & D. DC"N CO. LIMITED, 140Y0NGE ST.
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“Wives of the Rich"
Claude GIlHngwater, offering his latest 

■*—natio-pleyiet, "Wives of the Rich,” 
headline the bill at Shea’s next Week. 

Assisting Mr. GIlHngwater Is Miss Bdythe 
Lyle, remembered here for her work in 
"The Blindness of Virtue." The closest

Errol,

•*IWW b3e. I wsM.nKiiscsig“
Violent Censerehig.

On the Other hand the heavy losses 
In the Carpathians disturb the capita 
far less than any new rumor about 
Italy, and in no ease are A us tra
itai lan soldiers put into single régi
ments. Instead they are sent by tens 
and twenties to Join Hungarian and 
German companies fighting la the 
north and east. The strictest and 
most, violent censorship is main
tained on importation 'of Italian 

Most Italian, ne*s comes 
• it-— German headlines from 
Berlin. An efforts' stoee the begin- 
njog of the war have been directed to 
keeping Vienne amiable. Viennese 
officers only lately are included in 
those dismissed for Incompetence. 
Every effort to being made by the 
government thro the press to pre
serve the city from the shock. There 
seems to be a feeling in government 
circle* that to allow the people Pull 
knowledge «t the real situation would 
mean a revolution .and information 
must therefore be kept from them by 
any and all means.

Emperor: Hover Seenr
continues Ml 

wZiwî îîJP ^1‘?1a'v.but « hn.ittanyi
wêék# elncé hé ft a© been seen in the 
^i?b WHvS,<m,lra*Led wl,th the «W
witn which the city tftJcte wnr it is 
2S* to understond why the gôvern- 

torôSst about concealing 
22S**. people accept probable 
Ü?*?81. 'wjth meet wonderful matter- 
of-factneos, and never show a sign of 

of being beaten. Great print 
.have been taken hy the government 
to Preserve the city from the midden surprise by the fall of Permyri?

lb<fen nun*erless para- 
ffraphs in the papers commenting on
loHraaJ,y/!ïM 1088 the fall of the 
fortress would entail, it is asserted
"S2& wMle Per^ysl
mtobt be given, it is not for lack oi 
food. But all the notice people have
tafthTi to the hope

fan1 announcement of the
T“n?LPsrmy*1 an5_ 6he cession of 
week*B0 d° #<>t COme ln the
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“How to Begutify Toronto.” That’s the name odx. new department 
that Will he opened iti The World. Its object will be to-assist lp a scheme 
to make Tofcnto' a môrè beautiful city in which to live. Letters 
received and published in The World. '
^ won id bç your suggestion ln that respect? How have you
managed to keep your lawn nice and. dean and attractive? Write your 
ideas, and yew tetter wm be published thru this new department.

War Book Coupon
TU. Coupon -titlra yon to mm copy of

OFThTwAR

; Will bopapers.
underw

'
: but
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: MANY SUGGESTIONS.

Editor World;. You ask for sugges
tions as to beautifying Toronto. In the 
first place, and ae of prime import
ance not alone to the beauty of Toronto 
but to the betii* knd enjoyment of its 
ettisens, establish more horticultural 
gardens ànd Ini the mail congested 
parts ; of the city and Where it Is im
possible to secure land—only at very' 
high prices—still let til# 6ity secure 
sufficient to afford a breathing space, 
and the additions of à few flowers 
fountains could be made at email 
and would at the same time promote 
both health and beauty.

A means of Improving the appear
ance of the face or Toronto can be-ac- 
compllsbed thru the enforcement ef a 
city bylaw whereby all poles must be 
removed from the streets and all wires 
laid underground.

Yonge street, the main artery of 
Toronto, should be lighted as brigh 
day, and it Will then be a thing of 
beauty, Which It is far from being at 
the present time.

In the residential portions of the 
city I would like to see every house
holder endeavoring to beautify hie 
property With flower beds and window 
.flower boxes, a suggestion which If 
once adopted would thru the natural 
rivalry created tltéroby transform 
many streets which are how dull and 
uninteresting Into bowers of beauty.

I would have the city purchase lands 
on both Sides of Yonge street, at or 
near the corner of Blocr street and 
running north about a block, un which 
to erect a gallery, which will be ex
tended from one side of the street to 
the other with an immense archway
forming aHrcadl ' iVouid^ve tw.‘ „Your campaign “To
building decorated on both sides with eP°^a. reÇe.lve the
columns and porticoes and -thruout î}|artv endorsation of all loyal citizens 
would have crystals furnlihlng all ” city ours. Some of

:r£UK; »"r,k“,E k ss'J, ¥S<.'*,

So as to make tt conspicuous and at „Jû?r5,v'd./6f1 to. .lt t,W.n11 the tRle" 
the same time to exhibit Its undoubted {«one *“d nFht, P°'es wvre
beautv as a work of architectural art removed and the wtree placed under- 
1 wottld have the outlines of the city ground Besides adding to the attrac- 
hell and its tower lighted at all times «vent-us of ofir streets this would dodurituT the night by flectrio light. ^ Tl^f ^ 'i?' th t

When the proposed boulevard K,,*• a well-known fact that a 
scheme becomes an assured fact the n_ Promleed to make an
greateet chance to beautify our city ^v®nue.f°ad- north of
wttibe provided. From Sunnyslde to t0 Upper Canada
Soarboro Beach will extend a fine College. This offer was turned down 
roadway of uniform excellence, and lt 
behooves those to Charge « the con
templated work to see that in the 
general scheme. not only utility but 
cvervthtng pleasing to the eye is given 
consideration. 1 would have on both 
aide» c£ the boulevard electric lamps 
of artistic and imposing design, a 
promenade of ample dimensions, the 
Union Jack flying in the breeze at in
tervals of/nay one hundred yards, and 
for the full length o fthe boulevard and 
at regular intervals place pieces of 
statuary and large voue» of palms or 
flowers. , . "

There are many Other suggestions 
which occur to' me, but so as not to 
trespass too much on your valuable 
space and on the good nature of your 
readers I will defer remarks until a 
later date. John Venerandl.'

Toronto, March 2*.
KEEP OFF: THE LAWNS.

Editor World: I notice a letter 
signed a “Long Sufferer” . in your 
issue of today, which 1 think will be 
read with interest, as it effects the 
casé of those whose lawns adjoin each 
other with no fence intervening. Last 
fall l put manure gn my lawn, and as 
a precaution-! roped It off as a gentle 
reminder to Tom, Dick and Harry to 
retrain from tramping across, and use 
the walk and steps provided for the 
common use, but alas, to no purpose, 
the individuals above mentioned 
tramped, across Just the sa 
carried mje manure up thd si 
as tar ag the frwvdepr.

I have placed boughs on the lawn, 
with the same object in view, but the 
result le still unsatisfactory. What 
encouragement Is there for the prop
erty owner Who endeavors to beautify 
the street he lives on, not only for hto,, 
own benefit, but that of hls nelgtibori 
The* question tfiat remains unanswer
ed Is, wh*t la, the remedy? Now Mr.- 
Editor, can you suggest , one? Have
property owners no right as regards - 
the right Of way, across their lawns 
aha gardens? 1

ssnqrcas1» !

Book for Only sec
limited time only », . , . ' , ,3'

sS* if the nrwV :

“A Jay Circus”
z The headline attraction at the Hippo
drome next week will be Sherman, DeFo- 
est and company in their amusing pôm- 
edy-playlet, "A Jay Circus." The sketch 
has a particularly attractive setting, and 
the llnee are bright and of a laugh-pro
ducing material. The following episodes 
Of George Randolph Chester’s moving

ThrHMng descents in a submarine, flights 
in an aeroplane, and a yacht attacked 
and burned by pirates, are among the 
interesting features shown in this re
markably interesting "movie” serial. A 
feature of neat week’s bill Will be the 
appearance of HoldsWorth and Nofcross, 
singing comedians.

so: M*<Ucal treat
no sood/ 6CA '■> to
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GARDEN ORNAMENTS.

Editor World: Residential Toronto 
has many well-kept lawns that do cre
dit to their owners. But the one thltig 
that strikes me is the lameness of the 
whole, amounting almost to monotony. 
Grass is grass; anywhere you find tt.ix 
and you certainly find it in residential 
Toronto, and no doubt much could be 
said m favor of it, and nothing that I 
know of could be said against It. But 
I would suggest that many lawns 
could be Improved In appearance by 
the Introduction of carved stone, 
vases, etc., of original designs. I also 
thl k that an air of importance and 
beauty could be given to the entrances 
ot many residences by the addition of 
a suitable piece of stone work wi 
carvings. In this way I think 

.could be done to help la beautifying 
Toronto, and break up the sameness 

tpf our lawns.
„ ^ _ H. Smith.
North Toronto, March 25.

PLANT MORE TREES.

to W body 
appearances 
wai dead; th 
1 would not I

98'Zallah’s Own Show
Many novel feature» in the way of bur

lesque entertainment ere promised ,n 
performancee offered by "Zallih’e Own 

at The Star Theatre next week.
6f interest are the dances of Zallah, a young Woman whose recent 

engagement at Hammers tel n’» In New 
York City created one of the substantial 
vaudeville hit* of the aeaaon in t.tlt me
tropolis, and about whom row vis the 
action of "The, Dancing Princess,’’ as 
the two-act musical comedy presented by 
the company is called. A superior «Up
per üf g cast and an unusually attractive 
choruc Of young and shapely women who 
can both sing and dance is provided.

98' 1

;
WATCH WAS MISSING

FROM OFFICERS POCKET
Tt as

;
V "WtiHe arresting Arthur Mearns at 

the Gladstone Hotel a Short time ago 
"William Patterson was assaulted by 
Meams' brother, and in the tirtk-Up 
the constable’s .watch disappeared. 
Later it waa found In Arthur Meams1 
pocket, when he was searched at the 
station.

He appeared yesterday in the 
county criminal court to answer the 
charge of stealing the watch, was 
found guilty and let off oh suspended 
sentence on paying $10 in court to 
meet expenses.

! h
Mrs. A. j 

Mrs. Hopkins 
iy .pai-ajysed, c 
'he began ts.hu 
The next thtiu 
to my defer I 1 
health." . - ]

Mm. A. a.
when she was 
she would new 
astonishing. 9

ARRANGE settlement
OF SEVERAL ESTATES

Wills Filed for Probate Yesterday 
of Which There Were 

Thtee.

by the city council. Perhaps it to not 
too late to have Able proposition re
surrected. The 
Street should be 
wide, have a wide boulevard and trees.

The entrance to the college, as It te 
now, to certainly not as attractive as 
it should be. By taking ^vantage of 
the offer the city was noPe^pected to 
bear all the expenses. The man who 
made the offer said he would give a 
large sum towards it.

We need more trees. Last fall the 
city removed the trees off Bloor im
mediately west of Yongé street, it 
was a pretty street before the wisdom 
of the council displayed itself tn this 
act. Now it is ae “beautiful" as some 
Of the streets In the ward.

er Was that the 
ide 80 or more feet

same

muchAI Reeve’s Beauty Show
anH' sagement d?aUne *eek ” begin 
.. . Hratre^Menday afterown.1*® ÏTOm 
the advance announcement It looks J 
the many features decidedly new ln this 
form of entertainment have been provid
ed by the popular comedian. In the

the namee in the cast give assur-

tor several seasons were star* of their Tred Collins, who is j,2et 
S?.‘ tÜ Ï. %>f'lnnYu «"‘«rtainer and eing-|unVenS 

and «pel Bteke! two 
sprightly and exceedingly clever comedi- 

Hel.en v esters, the best formed 
burlesque, and Trixie Ayers, who 

^,n,ef„(gra^fUl danclr“g with conspic
uous ability as an actress and singer

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

more olLl;0ntvm8.,th6 nar^a »f five 
k,Uled" Jhree ar* «tated

o? SSÎL5Î64 °r younda or as a result 
of accident and six wounded. The kill
ed are: Second Lieut. Croft. Glouces-
a-r8wirtSL.Sec0na Ue“t- Harker, North 
staffordshirea;. Lieut Pownalle, West 
Kent Regiment; Second Lieut Ramsay,

“*it B”‘u"
Died of wounds: Lieut. Gilroy, Black 

watch; Lieut- Robinson, West Lan- 
caehlres.

As result of accident: Captain Rich, 
attached to Flying Corps.

Are You Geing te Europe?
Torontonians contemplating a trip 

to Europe should not overlook the 
sailing of the Cunyd Line steamer 
Lusitania Saturday, 8rd of April. The 
Lusitania is the only large and test 
ship not in Government service at the 
present time. With a tonnage, of 32,- 
000 and speed of 25 knots, it makes 
this steamer a very desirable one to 
travel by. Passage tickets and all 
Information can be had from A. F- 
Webster and Son. 53 Yonge street.

When Miss Frances Ferguson died 
in Lond-m, England, on March 1 last 
she left an estate Valued at $5RH-

By the will the/ National True! Co. 
executors, are empowered to pay $2* 
per month as long as she live# to 
Annie Stevenson, a former nurse, Si 
California, the remainder to be he|d in 
trust for Helen Dorothy Burnett of 
Toronto, until she become of age.

Owned Stack Share».
Miss Annie Jac 

avenue, Ealing, 
sole beneficiary and executrix, has ap
plied for probate of the w)tl Of ht.' 
sister. Isabella Jackson, who died., at ’ 
Ealing. Aug. 30 las;, leaving ah'estate 
made up uf $484 to cash and ,$15.051 
in stocks. A;

The Ontario estate consists o# 10 
»ha res Brazilian Traction, valued at

Frederick Dike, who died in Eaet 
Gwlliitnbury, «tot , March ,9,. left no 
will, and hie four children, Selina, Al
fred, Caleb and Wilfred Dike, wfll 
divide the estate, valued at 12335.

cty

first!
!

t

More Trees..
SU10 Craven 

England,ANNUAL CHOIR CONCERT., j

T Merit has wj 
Britain. They! 
run-down cond 
should berçrue! 
efficacy ot Dr.
Nervous Bros 
Nerve Parai > 
Spinal Parai j 
Infantile Par 
Neurasthenia

The program as given by the Hope 
Methodist Church choir in their 
nual concert on Thursday - evening, 
wus of a semi-patriotic nature, and 
the numbers given by the choir evi
denced thoro training by the choir di
rector, Cyril Mosa. The soloists 
P. D. Ham, Dr- Albert Ham, Miss Har
rington and Mrs. Pickard. L. Virr and 
Percy Bennett were the

i an-

WF Take Salts to Flush Kidneys 
and Neutralize Irritating 

Acids.

Egan the Irish Tenor
Tu»ls<la«u mornlng the advance rate 

Of seats for the appearance at Ms rwrv Hall, on April tth (h^ater TuidaJTof 
Thomas Egan, the great Irish operatic any lyric tenor, wilt 1>egin. Advance re^ 
ports from New York of Egan's greatness

Kidney and Bladder weakness re- curtMlty‘mhrar hlm^a^therTtehv 
àUlt from uric acid, says a noted au- to be a ru»h*of good-si*edhnmrvU 
thorlty. The kidneys filter this acid This Is" Egan's second ‘scasmt ot Uthto 
from the blood and pass it on to the side and his tour to date has been a »uc- 
bladder, where it often remains to cession or crowded houses,whose demands 
irritate and inflame, causing a burn-, li.ietB,e,u. His local
ing. scalding sensation, or setting up frJL ben2îi,1fJî1L ^è.votîv to the
un irritation at the/neck of the blad- Thomas Mooro ln^Thich1^-5!* 
der obliging you to seek relief two Thru his record of distinguished ^appw' 
or three times during the night. The ancea on the grand opera stages of 
sufferer ie in constant dread, the E^,r°l)c he will also be heard to splendid 
water passes sometimes with a scald- , v.Ynts,*Ec,?h “°me ot the celebrated arias 
ing sensation and is very profuse ; 01 tlte ltallan mmetom. 
again, there is difficulty in avoiding

Bladder weakness most folks caii 
if. because they can’t control urina
tion. While it Ig extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this is 
really one. of the most simple ailments 
to overcome».. Get about foiir ounces 
of Jad Salts from your pharmacist 
and take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast ; continue this 
for two or three days. This will neu
tralize the adida in the urine so it no 
longer is a", source etf irritation to 
the bladder and urinary organs, which 
then Oct normàifly again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
anfi is used by thousands of folks who 
pee «abject to urinary disorder» caused 
—y uric acid irritation. ; Jad Skits is 
splendid .for kidneys and causes no 
bad effects whatever.

Here yqu have a pleasant, efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bjkddw troubla

j* were•i
* Specially■ii
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Tablets at 60 
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“ ELECTRICITY IS LIFE”
DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT WILL CURE YOU m

m m m min a weakened, m^rbldl^nditto™6 °* the ore<uw tr of your body are

“h""!

Mctièn0andawa^ who wUl not *ee.” but if you are open to
does all I claim fo^R,^nd"ev«°more n<MU°n' 1 e<mvlnco J0U lhal **

Ukejou. R’» the greateet nerve builder and body bJlld^ir^tU y°Ur vlUHty' '-Bleetriclty to for men

Sciatica; overcomes the effects of exhaustive habit»—every »ign otYrtrak^' 
system. ** w<,men' 11 puts new ut* and Energy into the Nervous

Ginger up! Cee this Belt and become a 
Call at optjrfBde or send n» this coup®

54-page FRECTHMjfe. It^toto the wdv ■

Mies Dora Mavor, t^apt. L. C. Larking, 
and Mr. Whi field Aston. "Waterloo” is 
to be preceded on the same evening by 
Lord Tennyson's “The Falcon." The pro
ceeds of the entire engagement will " be 
devoted to war funds and charities. The 
engagement will be for three nights and 
a Wednesday matinee.

I

Loew’e Winter Garden
the favorite "kid" act, am be the headline a traction at Loew's 

rorfnfter. ..nîx‘ ,week’ with Dolly
* It8 Little, and ten clevei*

Juveni e singers, dancers, musicians, and 
comedians in the company. Wanda, "the 
seal with the human brain." which does 
everything but talk, will be presented by 
her trainer. C. R. Rickard. James Davis 
and Pearl Mathews, the original Texas 
Tommy dancers, will be seen In an en
tirely new exhibition. The clever comedy 
sketch ‘Just Half Way" will be offered, 
with Helen Vallely . and John Gordon, 
and Monroe Tabor and Fred Green, color
ed song writers and entertainers, .will be 
on the same bill.

“Waterloo”
Sweats will be on sale at tho box office 

on Thursday morning for the engagement 
at the Princess Theatre during the first 
half of Easter week of Mr. Farouni 
Barton and associate players, who are 
to present "Waterloo," the one-act Dial- 
written by Sir Arthur Conan Dov-le and 
immortalized by the late Sir Hénry Irv
ing. Mr. Barton s company will include 
Mr. Basil Morgan, Mise Nellie Jefferto,

Li*11 For Freckled, Rough 
or Spotty Complexions

B*
>1 ,1IS non-

BeltThe freckling, discoloring or roughen
ing to which delicate skins are subject 
after exposure to wind or sun, often ap
pearing in early spring, may readily be 
gotten rid of. Mercolixed wax, i 
lightly over the face before retirln 
removed in the morning with soap and 
water, completely peels off the disfigured 
skin. Get an ounce of the wax-at any 
druggist's There's no more effective Way 
of banishing freckles or other cutaneous 
defects. Little ekln particles come off 
each day. ao the process doééh’t even 
temporarily mar the complexion, and one 
aoon acquires a brand new, spotlees, girl
ishly beautiful to ce.

Wrinkles caused by .weather, worn- or 
illness arc best treated by a elmple solu
tion of powdered saxoUte, 1 oz., dissolved 
in H pt witch hazel. Bathing the face 
to this produce» a truly marvelous trans
forma tirau.
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Dr. M. 0. McLaughlin
237 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ONT. 
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ugKiffT^F?b wnmlsf«=Ss
furnaces. . .. „

•"**“ submarine, therefore, over- 
the steamer and ordered her

$33 ?£ gjitins iSZXi
the underwater boat disappeared.”

The Delmlrà did not sink, according 
to reports received by Lloyds. These 
despatches say that the steamer had 
a bad fire on board and went .ashore 
at St. Vaaste de La Dougue, France- 

The Delmlra Is a 3469-ton steamer 
tons net), owned by the British 
Chilian Steamship Company- 

Her port of registry Is Liverpool. She 
was engaged - in the trans-Atlantic 
trade, and arrived at Havre, from St.
John; N.B.,’ on Mardi 14. She was 
built in 1905 and was under.command 
of Captain Lovelace.
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Officers Greatly Benefited *. 
Experiences at Sham
I ËPE

v 1. ■||ài '.i

•ijffli •/H/r
i■ inamen Refused to Feed 

Furnaces When Sub- 
marine Pursued.

1 1 
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:w of Delmira Were Land

ed on Isle of 
Wight.

Sword Will Be Dispensed 
With and Pistol Take 

Its Place.

1 1

m 5VjiTr U .■'-i z45 .

-■■ *)
11ll X .LONDuN, March 26. — The British 

■fawner Delmira has been torpedoed 
igr à German submarine off,Boulogne, 

in the Bgiish Channel. The members 
Of the crew were 'given ten minutes 
hi which to leave the vessel. Subse
quently they landed on the Isle of 
Wight, going later to Portsittouth.- t 

“Three revolver shots were fired'

,After the manoeuvres held on Wed
nesday It was decided to hold a con
ference of all the officers who wdte 
engaged in the sham flgfit to see ex- 
acfiy what had been learned from the 
exercises- They were called upon to 
tell what orders they had issued tp 
the men and explain their reasons for 
euch orders. Major Bickford then 
criticized the orders and , explained 
why such orders were right-or wrofog 
and pointed out whaf orders should 
have been given-

After the. conference the officers 
stated that they had obtained' far. pa-ore 
useful information from the. lecture 
than -they Could ever learn from field 
tactics without any explanations- 

Next week a field day on a far larger 
scale than that of Wednesday wid be 
held. On this occasion practically 
every unit will be used, including tbe 
ambulance corps, imaginary casual-' 
ties will take p.ace, ana it will be me 
.diuly of the ambulance corps to take 
the wounded to the base hospital and 
give an exhibition of -wnat they would 
do if they occurred in actual warfare- 

Boxers Join Battery.
The Mach.ne tiuu Batte, y now in

clude five- of the beat boxera of Am- 
eiica, including Hanna, thef Dominion 
champion, and jlltemn, the 12ti-,b. 
champion of America- The latter only 
enlisted for service 
rangements are. being made for. a night 
or exhibition bouts in wnicti these men 
will take part.

The 19th Battalion has received a 
9? 50. trench penscopeh from IV J. 

v hristie-
Major-General S. P. Steele" was al

lowed to leave, his bed yee.erday. The 
general has made wonutrrui progress, 
and it is.hopeu that he wLl be nt for 
duty in a very short time- 

A/ board ot officers consisting of 
Lieut.-Vpl. W- B- Lang, LC-, president; 
Major R. K. Barker, v- and i.G.C.. and 
Major W- p. Butcher, B.LO-B-U-, will 

. . meet at the itatry building tdr -tne pur-
me i pose oi exam.n.ng omcers of the Baton d^!^t that Î Wad told to Machine uun fAutery. Ttte examiua- 

take them and 1 seemed tlon tor lieutenants’ cerUttcates Will 
to see mysedf aa well and commence at 9 a-m- on . Monday, and 
active as ever. I told my for captain and Meld officers’ cerun- 
hueband and he got me cates at » a-m. April 6. .

V “me-, J*)cln* The Ingiis buuo.ng and old General
kX HJ®. rtfM Hospital are now Clear of all cases ot

Unrin myfoot and «uspected carnersof spinal peum- 
found I' contd move -»ius. There were only nve left, and 
it. Ohf bdw pleaaed 'these were all taken to the1 new Gear 

1.1 was. ; «ook-I wee erai Hospital, where tney will be de-' 
I going -seho tri; on tamed tor a few «ays. "■
I ■9tutehWi5»M;.«j then v : Orttere are CanoelHfd. '

one da^y Lpnf “W# - An order was ureind from hcadquar-
walkedWuAo the y«steraay tiotuytng Xhat oraef^
streets Nlttiwl" any regaruing tue equ.yment or omcers 
support' l'a.tf , al. have oeen canecuea. In future war-, 
People came to rant officers and staff-sergeants wall 
their doors 'to: see on active service, be armed and equip- 

—a me. It was a ihodern peci in. tne same way as iiun-vumuus- 
„„ _... «"S stoned otneers and men of iheir un-ta.

even heavier than before my Hines®/'. • idiagen^d11118 Ul&t ^ »woid . wia oe

equlppèd

L .,

' ' * a ^

NEW HEADQUARTERS.
At the Labor Temple this week the 

portable and hoisting engineers wHl 
open their new -headquarters.
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Insurance!
It’s easy, by this pleasant method. Children 

—and grown-ups too—love these enjoyablè, long- 
lasting and economical confections.

WRIGLETS is beneficial in many ways. It brightens the 
teeth; Removes food particles that would cause decay. ' Insures 

wholesome mouth, firm healthy gums and agreeable breath.
It mea*»» vigorous digestive action through increased saliva, 
ft gives sturdy appetites.

If you like the flavor of mint leaves, take 1

If you want double strength Peppermint, get %

Teach the Family T\ ' -

m ..

Astounding Cure by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets
--------------- :------------------

Utterly Helpless Woman Restored to Health and Fullest
Activity.

---------------------:--------

Her “Dead” Limb Made Sound and Well.

All Usual Treatment Had Failed, But—
»> 1 '•** x *: if .

1 a Dream She Saw Herself Cured by Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets, Got Some, and—

Her Dream Came/True.

X
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V The cure of Mrs. S. M. Hopkins, of 31 English road, Shirley, 
Southampton, England, is one that proves Dr. Gaseell’s Tablets to be 
above and beyond any ordinary medicine. Here " is her personal
testimony. 4M|RR|PPRp|R|l

irufervi«>,ed recently, ehe Mild: "Quite right in, and it waa almost black up to 
. suddenly one day I became helpless, the thigh. However, 1 would not.have It 

v 1, wee out shopping, and afi, at once my off arid my husband was of-my mind. ] J 
tag gave way under mi- and I fell on the was taken home again absolutely helpless, 
street. I was taken home, / _
and to some extent recov- ■ •
.red, but a few days later, . 
a* I: .was struggling up- 

. J.stalrç, I fell again, right 
Sown the whole flight, and 

'■ from that time I was 
« , paralysed. 1 had to be 

8r- H'llft'ed (n and out of .1
«: ■ S>6d, and as I Vu A
8 'plaeewl so I lay. ZS 

[ Medical treatment did /Æ

isurs *usr >
Fife- Ja
Sting possible tcifl 
mack aènsatlon \| 
limb. Massage, Vq
Sty, r»ua ? au U
Jffoved, 'useless. \

m . 'p Mjfoett off ,B8 the partkf;v ___ _
to^^ody^T^ÜH ) Mr,. BopUns, Bant».

peàrances my leg •
__a dead; there was no feeling in it, [
I would not have felt a needle pushed I

e ■m

\

Air-tight sealed package keeps it fresh and dean.
MADE IK CANADA BY _ BH
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CANADIAN ACCUSED OF
TRADING WITH ENEMY

*. rPROMINENT FRUIT MAN
DIED ON WEDNESDAY

STUDENTS ARE SERIOUS
AS EXAMS. APPROACH

Time-Table Suits Majority of 
Xarsity Men-—Two Weeks’

Stpjjy Before Tests Begin. }

t;
students have settled down to wpfk. 
with -more zeal than ever. The un.lv 
verslty and College street libraries 
are frequented more than ever by the 
students. Tihe arts students write 
•between the hours of 8 and 10 in the. 
morning and. from 4 to 6 in the after
noon- The science and medical stu
dents write in the Intervening time.

Most of the students write their pa
pers' in the mornings. In spite of the 
haste with which the examinations 
will -have to be run' off, practically all 
of the undergrade, are very well sat
isfied with the timetable. Lectures _ .
close on Thursday of next week and klfiT 111 M
the ann-ual tests begin on April 12. nil 11 Kl II
Tills will give nearly two weeks for MU I l/LU
study in the meantime. , V -
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Gatehouse is Facing Serious 
• ^ Charge in Court at Liver- ;* 

p»ol.
.- Canadian- Auodkfhd Preu
i* ' LIVERPOOL, • -March 

Arthur Gatehouse, sometime manager 
df the Montreal brack of Sloan & Cp., 
cotton merchants, Philadelphia, was 
charged at Liverpool today with trad
ing with the enemy. ~ The crown pro
secutor described tiie case as serious. 
The prisoner came to England after 
the outbreak of the war, apparently 
to. transmit cables for h1s firm from 
the continent. While doing this, the 
crown alleged, he had made elaborate 
preparations to sell a species of cot
ton. used for the manufacture of ex
plosives. to German agents.

The prisoner is a Canadian by,birth 
and was arrested at a prominent Liv
erpool hotel when about to take pas
sage across the Atlantic. -

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS.
The Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railways, with their steamship 
and other connections, offer the tra
veler a choice of delightful routes to 
and- from the great Exposi
tions 'being held in Califor
nia this year. *** In taking your 

' round-trip ticket you should travel at 
least one way through Canada and 
behold the scenic wonders oT the ter
ritory opened up by the newest and 
most modern of transconttaental rail
ways- The Grand Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific run a superior service; 
.hey offer ideal \ ways to or from the 
Pacific Coast and California, threading 
the land abounding In big things— 
gréât lakes, majestic mountains, dark 
forets, deep canyons, mighty rivers 
and fertile valleys and plains;

From points in Eastern Canada the 
Grand Trunk provides exceptional fa
cilities of reaching Chicago, whe 
choice in transcontinental routes Is 
offered the traveler. A desirable route 
Is via Chicago "and one of tiie Ameri
can transcontinental lines, returning 
via Sehttlo, Victoria, Vancouver, 
through the “Norway of Canada” to 
Prince Rupert, thence Grand Trunk 
Pacific. ’

Handsome Illustrated literature sent- 
on application to C. E. Homing, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Unions ta tlon, 
Toronto.

William üçmcuis o*
Was. Well Respected and 

» Left Many' Friends.
Canada’s biggest, and t 
week-end newspaper, cdqsU 
of five to seven sections, n

sMsrrs&t" «%: .

and pictorial efforts—a sum-

news Saturday afternoon 
evening—for sale by all i 
dealers, newsboys and 
railway trains, at five c 
copy.

!trt -
.

J-
Ât - - T; CIxARKBOSKT’S, March 26i— 

known resident, William itiiopaçfl^s. 
died Wednesday morning, aged -.-73, 
M-f. Clements came from Ml’.ton some 
years ago arid settled on a farm. He 
took an active interest In frult-grow- 
irig and gardening and was secretary 
of the Fruit -Growers’ Association- At 
Mflton he was perhaps better known, 
coming there originally from Trafal
gar Township.

jTor some time he was deputy sheriff 
ofHalton. He always took a great 
interest In agriculture and for a great 
many years was secretary of the Hal- 
ton Agricultural Society, - and also 
Hal ton Mould-board Association.

In politics be was a Conservative 
and In religion a Methodist. Hé leaves 
a widow, four sons, two daughters 
and a large circle of friends, who’paid 
their last tribute of respect for a long 
and useful life at Milton on Friday 
afternoon.

1j.j
if

f: with and the omcers will be 
with a pistol, weoD equip

ment and binoculars- 
One tnousand members of the 36th 

Battalion were yesteruay Inspected by 
Major-ueneral Lessard and Major 
Bickford-

The next session of the Royal School 
of Cavalry win DC held at Sta-mey 
Barracks-, starting April 5- 

■ The Divisional cy.cnst corps, at the 
Eîxnmitlon camp will parade on Sun-) 
day morning to St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church.

«i
—=

3c ‘ These are -Che. actual facts of this .remarkable case, which investigation wti!
M fufa verify. As corroborative evidence wc. add

* ONE TOWNSHIP CAN u

Tëc t mony of the Neighbors d
' .

Mrs. A. E. Jackson, of 2!l English 
Mrs. Hopkins for S' long time. I knew her all through her ilhieas. She was absolute
ly paralysed, could not move at all. and hospital treatment did her »o good. Theb 
the began taking Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and soon she was getting about on crutches. 
The next thing was that she was walking about without crutches. When I went 

r I round several- others out -to see the wonder. Now she Is in splendid

road; Southampton, says: “I have known

ESTATES
■■to my dob 

health.”
Mrs. A A. Lever, English road, Southampton, says: ’7 remember Mrs. Hopkins 

- when she was quite paralysed. She was taken to hospital, and I certainly thought 
' she would never come out alive. Now to see her so strong and healthy id quite 

sstentahlng- She is as active as ever.”

BOER REBEL MARITZ
ESCAPES FROM CAMP

.te Yesterday
; Were .

■ iPass Examinations-
The following have passed the ex

aminations in signalling: Cyclists, 
bignaliers Mercier, Gooding and h'ar- 

■qu-tulr ;, 4fth Artillery Brigade, Bom oar- 
divrs Mayberry, M-oore; Gunners Fox, 
Underwood, Draw bell, Keen, Toy. 
Mewbum, Johnson; 4th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, tiengt- Race, Bnelgar, 
Corporals Brandon, Growcock, Lance- 
Corporal Coltyer; Privates Moore, 
Tucker, Cragg; 5th Field Ambulance, 
Lance-Corporal Noyes, Ots, Jacobs, 
Bridges. ,

Caught by Sniper.
In a letter J. E. Beech, formerly of 

Hamilton, tells how he was hit while 
saving a wounded comrade. “I im- 

,mediately snatched up my first field 
ambulance haversack and rushed to 
the place from where the call came. 
This necessitated my getting out of 
the trench, which I did safely.

“After making my comrade comfort
able until dusk would enable us to 
carry him to the dressing station. I was 
returning to the trench and to my 
dugout, and just got into the open 
when the crack of- a rifle rang out 
and I lurched forward and cried out, 
My God! I’m hit-' ” He explained that 
he was immediately dragged into 
safety by some other comrade-

Special Bill Provides That Line 
Gan Be Built Thru Without 

Interference.Capetown Hears He Has Fled 
Tqward Central Africa.

CAPETOWN, March 26. — Lieut.- 
Colonel Maritz, leader of the Boer re
bellion of last October, has escaped 
from his prison camp and fled toward- 
Central Africa, according to informa
tion received here today- Maritz was 
one of the Boer, generals.- placed In 
command of an army for the Invasion 
of German Southwest Africa last fall. 
Early in October he mutinied and led 
part of his command over to the Ger
mans, being Joined by Generals Bey
ers and De Wet, both former leadérs 
in the Boer war. ' Maritz and De Wet 
were captured; Beyers is reported to 
have been drowned.1 - ’ - - ” -

ADVERTISEMENT.I Ferguson died 
s March 1 last 
id at $5664. 
k'.nal Trust Co. 
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■ she lives to 
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of age-

DR. CASSELL’S 
TABLETS

r STOP CATARRH! OPEN. 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

i Sars Cream Applied In Ncetrile 
Relieves Heed-Colds at Once.

As a fitting afterclap to the radial 
deputation to the government yester
day. Hon. I. B. Lucas brought iu a 
special bill last evening before the 
house rose. This deals in no way with 
the actual subject of the visit, but 
smooths the path for radial progress 
in général.

The first clause provides tor zones 
to be fixed by' township councils. * it 
will give them the permission . gnrl 
authority to prevent any section of a 
township from uniting to tie up a 
whole scheme by refusing to co-oper
ate -with their neighbors. It will, 
however, make no provision for forc
ing one county, choosing to bold aloof, 
to enter the enterprise. In that.case 
the only alternative seems to be that 
they go ahead with theirvllhe and rim 
straight thru. ......

The second clause combats such 
conditions as that arising in Scarboro, 
where one district refuses to come 
into the scheme. Provision is made 
for the elimination of- such sections, 
the work to go on iininterrtiptéd-.

■’
i
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of 10 Craven 
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If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head Is stuffed and you can’t 
breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrh, just get a small bottle of 
Ely’s Cream Balm at any drug store- 
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic cream into your nostrils and let 
it 'penetrate'through every air passage 
of your head, soothing- and healing 
the Inflamed, swolleh mucous mem
brane and you get instant relief- 

Ah' how good It feels. Yoiir nos
trils are open, your head Is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, oiowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm is just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
catarrh need. It’s a delight-

Merit has won for Dr. Cassell’» Tablets the largest sale of their -class In Great. 
Britain. They may be used with absolute confidence for every weak, wasted or 
‘run-down condition In young or old from Infancy to. extreme age. For Infants they 
should be crushed to powder and given in milk. Again and again the extraordinary- 
efficacy of Dr. Cassell’» Tablet» has been proved in cases of •
Nervous Breakdown Nervous Debility 
Nerve Paralysis Sleeplessness:
Spinal Paralysis Anaemia
Infantile Paralysis Kidney Disease
Neurasthenia Indigestion

* Specially valuable to Nursing Mothers and Women of Middle Age
All druggists and storekeepers . throughout the Dominion *ell Dr. Cassell’» 

Tablet» at 60 cents. A FREE Sample will be sent to you on receipt of 5 cents for 
mailing and packing, by the sole agents for Canada, H. F. Ritchie and Co.. Ltd.. 
16 McCaul street, Toronto, Ont.

I.

Stomach Disorder 
Malnutrition 
Wasting Diseases 
Palpitation 
Wasting in Children

re a
• 4

-insists of 10 
>n, valued at

died in East 
oh 9, .-left no i 
■n. Selina, Al- " 
d Dike, 
at 32325.

PILES!»
Dr, Chase’s Ointment will relieve yon al once 
and as certainly cure yon. 60c. a oox: all

s.s.’ffiSss-ÆA'Siüs'ai
■per and endow 9c. stamp to pay postage.
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By Sterrell
Great Britain Rights Reserved.

Polly and Her Pals
Copyright. 1914, by Randolph Lewis.
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the Matter Will Not 
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—With kiltie bands playing and great 
banners <m their shoulders the monster 
deputation of hydro radial enthusiasts =r= 
stormed tha parliament buildings yes
terday. and laid before the * JpoVefge 
ment an appeal for a subsidy of $*500 
par mile on construction. Tho arrival 

A**8 Beck wjts hailed with an 
outburst of app.auserand the skirl of 
?!r S-.. Bepreeentatives of municipal.
Itles from the Kt, Lawrence on the 

Lake St. Clair on the west" 
this assistance, and detoared
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urged
that the province was crying out for 
be,Ver transportation factutiee.

To this premier Hearst replied that 
the moot eertotts consideration wauld 
be given- The subject would not be 
shelved and the government bad sym
pathy for the road needs of the people. 
Immediate assistance, and they did 
not ask It, vyas a llttie out of the ques- 
tion because of dnanctal conditions, 
and the necessity for seeking new 
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« More Than Legality 

at Times .......<mJ?rrThe Journal of Commerce of Mon- 
treal. edited by Hon. W. g. Fielding, 
devotes a leading article one day this 
wetit to a discussion of the emergency 
Dominion note Issue and the legisla
tion that It is proposed to put thru this 
session to legalize the payment In 
Dominion notes of twenty-si* millions 
of dollars; ten millions in the way of 
A loan t* the Canadian Northern, six 
millions to the Grand Trunk pacific 
aad ten millions used by the govern
ment for war expenses, all of these 
•mounts Contrary to law.

After a careful survey, of the situ
ation we do not see how the govern
ment could have acted otherwise. The 
railway companies needed the money 
to Carry on their work* or else Canada 
would have been threatened with a 
collapse In these two great under
takings. We believe both the railway 
companies asked their respective banks 
to make the application for them as 
the law provides,.but the banks, we are 
informed, declined to do so
wn* nothing, then, for the government 
to do but give out the Dominion notes 
street, or bring on what would have 
befn financial disaster to the country 
generally. As to the use of the notes 
In paying War expenses to the extent 
Of te* militons the same argument must 
apply or we would have been delayed 
in making the provisions we were mak-. 
in* td assist tit* mother country In 
this greet war. -. / .. y* 1^ %

The JfeHd belicyep: trikt-” while the 
way last* and the stringency caused 
by the war prevails, the government 
may have to resort to a still further 
lisufi of Dominion notes for which there 
ta a substantial gold reserve in the 
treasury at Ottawa; and we are frank 

to say that WO believe the beet 
taajrjo finance In these strenuous times 
is by this method. We can still keep 
a substantial gold reserve against the 
notes, tho we may have to reduce the 
Sold<percentage somewhat for a time, 
andj^s experience, since tho emergency 
currency legislation of last August 
passed, was of such a character as to 
Show that the hanks will not intervene 
between the borrower and the govern
ment, the government may have to take 
direct power Itself to make advances 
to railways and In other directions in 
order to save the situation. Courage 
counts for more than legality at times- 

Shffclaad tone had to resort to special 
measures in connection with the issue 
of paper money since the war began 
aad go has every country engaged In 
the war and so had the United States 
in her day of trial. And it is true that 
the United States issued so much that 
the currency was depreciated for a time; 
but nothing of that kind is likely to 
happen in Canada; and The World be* 

■ Levee that the minister of finance aad 
the government
greatest precaution. Bet the supreme 
thing for them is to carry on the gov
ernment. carry on the war, keep things 
geing In Canada; and if they can make 
out A case, as they are doubtless able 
to do In the several instances referred to 
in The Journal of Commerce, we are 
quit* sure that parliament and the peo- 
pie of Canada will endorse their action.

The best money Canada has today 
is the national currency issued by the 
Dominion; and our regret is that there 
is not more of It for upholding public 
credit and keeping business going and 
carrying on the war- Even Mr. Field
ing, when he waa minister of finance 
and without any war, had to issue Do
minion notes on occasions and got an 
Act of Indemnity from parliament later 
on which is exactly what the Hon. Mr 
White is doing today.

i revenue sources, Tho 
achieved thoI,vT

DIRECTORS’CLAIMS 
BEFORE WAR BEGAN

i -4fej ie and/ jBafcpwy?t» ■ Big*

’^“ift'Rïvsssr-
Mayor Church of Toronto, in tntro- 

duetag the visitors, proclaimed that 
the day of radiais bad arrived, and the 
people were to profit. ■ Ontario wanted 
her own railways to feed the com
merce of the lakes. The subsidy 
sought would enrich no men’s pocket, 
and the hydro commission would 
never break faith.

Secretary Tboe. Kanigan of Guelph 
mad the memorial of the association 
In full- R set forth the particular 
benefits which would accrue, com
mended the Hydro Commission for the 
work already done, and stated that 
farmers would go back to the land.
Vreeent high power transmission lines 
could not be utilized for commercial 
uses Eastern Ontario could not be 
served unless the radial system was 
introduced, find these would give 
power direct access to the farmer's 
home-

The commission had granted the 
feasibility of radiais If the govern
ment subsidy was realized, 
were more vital to farmers than good 
roads- The province was really being 
asked to loan Us credit for its own 
developmant. In conclusion he stated 
that the subsidy would not be required 
for some time, and that « could be 
Spread over a period of years. The 
prerotaR enquired _jf they had a 
gttaight request for *Si00 per mile or 
for a 'Èttarantee It was the bonus 
they desired. , -

mk. Need Bailway Feeders, next cume on Sept. 26, proving conclu
The extreme ends of the province slvely that their stand was taken at- werë represented in the person* of ex- ter hostilities bad begun. . whjon the <

Mayor Clay of Windsor apd ex-Mayor One clause In the act Will relieve Township, 
Evgnson of Prescott. The former de- all telephone companies of less than 
ciared that W indsor was the .beet- $86,000 capital of provincial *«■»■ The claue 
lighted city in America, and that the railways with pullmans running thru er® U8e 1
whole western district needed railway Ontario will have to meet a new tax, 
feeders to open It up- Mr. Evanson and gas and light companies hither- stated that the east had needs as great to escaping tai Ey reason of Stag ilm- P^sen bill, 
and wore prepared to leek tor their eidiao- to holding companies, will malntcnanoe 
remedy. They had water powers and have bills te foot In future. prewement bi
other facilities and were beginning to Liberal Whip Bowman Introduced dertake the 
appreciate the hydro system. Radiale an Audit Act amendment to place the boar<1 on ‘ 
would mean much to them- preparation of the■ public accounts un

ir. H Spence and Lionel Clarke of der the auditor afict not thr treasury 
Toronto. Mayor Walters of Hamilton, > board.■
M. P- Utims of Collingwood. and Jas.
Owens of Campbeilford were1 atnopg 
the more prominent advocates.

Sir Adam Beck, greeted with cheers, 
stated plainly that the errand was not 
one of pleasure. The premier, if he 
chose to act on the recommendation, 
could make his name as the one en* 
cou raging the radial era as Sir James 
Whitney had done with- the power 
commission. It means comfort, pros
perity and even luxury for the work
ing man.
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homez / Hon. Thoroaa McGarry Pro
poses Reading of Statements 

and Holds Ground.

WILL MEET NEW TAX

Railways With Pullmans Will 
Pay, But Small Phone 
Companies Relieved.
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! all the graces of culture and good 
sense, for no man can be a humorist 
who lacks good sense, and shall we say 
also good taste 
worth and distinction ho is coming on 
Monday next to speak to a meeting in 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre for the 
benefit of the Belgians in France. It 
lias ever been the mission of our 
gentle-hearted humorists, since litera
ture- began to understand itself as the 
great apostle of charity, to do what 
was in them for the help of the suf
fering, the sorrowful, the afflicted.

There is a narrow path between 
laughter and tears, and when the path 
is the path of comfort aad^cqnsolaUpn, 
such as Mr. Leacock will point the 
way to, there should be no hangjgp 
back. His taughter rrt$y *y many 
tears in Belgium if we give him a 
chance to see that our hearts are in 
the right place.

optimism which Ontario breeds in her 
people will look for an early realisa
tion of the polity to which the gov
ernment to now pledged *n theory. '

When we get down to details we 
trust Sir Adam will have seen the 
wisdom of securing all the radiais 
that already exist to and around the 
maid centres of population to Ontario. 
Toronto, he said not long ago, would 
be the centre of the hydro radial sys
tem. Été can begin the construction 
of the new system with a ready-made 
nucleus by acquiring the Metropoli
tan road on Yongo street, which is j 
the very back bone of all the tralfic to I 
and out of the city. Next to it are ' 
the Mtogston road add the new Guelph 
and the, Lake Chore lines between this 
city and Hamilton. We believe the 
dwneto of these lines would i)e pre
pared to sell to the government on 
reasonable terms. There never was a 
better time to buy than the present 
There probably never will be so good 
a time to the future. The fear of 
jitneys to not on the radial traffic- If 
It were It would 
against the hydro radiais as well as 
the others.

This question of the competing ra
diais was n.ot raised yesterday, but it 
must be faced sooner or later. If 
subsidies are to be paid, as we believe 
they should be paid, to the. hydro 
radial lines, there wifi naturally be 
objections from those wfio have de
veloped private lines out of theta* 
capital.
clear the field to make a clean sweep 
of all the radiais to territory thru 
which hydro redials are to be built

There is warning also from the 
Hydro-Electric Commission Itself that 
the eupply of power U nearly 
hauated, which has been at the dis
posal of the commission. Either the 
province must extend its contract or 
acquire some of the existing power 
plants. Those linked with the radial 
lines and the transmission lines 
tog the Toronto district are going to 
b<> a thorn in the side of the hydro
electric system as long as they re* 
main outside of it. Sir Adam ought 
to see that the best thing to do is to 
include them In It.

TRADE OF WORLD 
OPEN TO CANADA

K
I In this plenitude <4
1

m„ Liquid jHoa.’Thos. McGerry stands by.his 
original ground that the insurance 
companies vtbich refused

position he took occasion

mmm

Extension Rather Than Fresh 
Capital Essential, Says 

Sir George Foster.

GERMAN TRADE GONE

Canada in at Fashion to Sup
ply Big Foreign 

Demands.

There .a&itirto: Of
hlaThey

lion
to TUIi* a, ?

mas ,48 p.imi ttaTtoàm bëfw #aric.*ar
The first letter was written eu Aug.

6, the 
It wasv,ætmæ. '
meqt might not have to 
as the matter was und< É1
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toThat Canada to to play, a large part 

In the reconstruction of Industrial 
tablishment during and after the war 
was the vibrating net* of Sir George 
E. Foster’s remarks at the Empire 
Club luncheon yesterday. “Not only 
will Canada share to the normal trade 
that has been shifted from Germany 
tbni the antagonism she has aroused 
among the nations, but a way .will be 
open to her, In the reconstruction 
which is bound to follow, to undertake 
large contracts that can be filled to 
this country.” said Sir George.

‘Germany at the present time la 
suffering almost absolutely from the 
exclusion from the markets of the 
world- She has tost her hold entirely 
to the markets of the alHee, and to a 
large extent to the markets of 
neutrals, and to weakening aad deplet
ing her home base, thus rendering her 
ability to compete after the war is 
ever, fax- less than before- By prose
cuting the war with sush animosity 
and hatred she has forfeited ber place 
to the good will of the allied countries, 
and raised a barrier against her trade 
from sentimental reasons- 

Serious Problem.
-Whet combination* she will have 

to contend against, when the war is 
over and peace is made, cannot be 
definitely stated, but may be Interred. 
It wilt be, In all probability, to her dis
advantage. This.. together with the 
handicap she has placed upon herself 
te weakening her own base of opera
tion, makes the problem of regaining 
foreign trade a serious one-

"The tremendous burden of taxation 
and depletion of capital must be added 
to this, and all these things will add 
to her disadvantage and lend grounds 
tot the conclusion that the great bulk 
of trade will pass to the hands of the 
allied nations, which she formerly en
joyed.

■*rI i
The Hydro Radiais - 1;mEes ta» wreck,

• aust wan I
* tM Uj,

It is ten years ago since cuch a de
putation gathered to the parliament 
buildings as' thronged the corridors 
yesterday, and ten years ago it was 
the same cause which brought the 
monster throng together as led the 
two thousand or more delegates from 
all over the province to lay their re
quest before Premier Hearst. That 
cause is the hydro-electric policy of 
Ontario, developed into a magnificent 
success under Sir Adam Beck, and 
now on the threshold of a new but 
logical and legitimate expansion. Hav
ing succeeded with the distribution of 
power and light there to no reason 
why the people should not succeed 
fix traction.

Transportation Is the crying need of 
every new country. The thinly scat
tered rural population, the congested 
cities, and the necessity of Inter
course between them is sufficient rea
son to itself tor the development of 
the new policy, but much more lies 
behind. The Imperative need of get
ting more population Into the province 
Is a master argument, tho full force 
of which toi not yet appreciated, to 
favor or a provincial hydro radial pol
icy, When it Is realized that the* Ger
man Empire, with its seventy millions 
of people, occupies a space one-third 
less than the Province of Ontario, the 
magnitude of the task which the pro
vince-builders have In hand becomes 
a serious responsibility for {every olte 
connected with the government.

The mutual assistance which radial 
lines
would render each other under tho 
new scheme is a feature of the policy.
If people are ever to be tempted to 
live In the country it will be by the 
installation of some of tho conveni
ences which make city life attractive.
Perhaps ft may not be possible to have 
them all. but neither can city life pre
sent all the attractions of country life.
Whatever brings them closer together 
will tend to humanize both classes of 
residents. The bill brought to by Hon. Dr.

Sir Adam Beck had a royal recep- Fyne to settle the Ottawa separate 
tion from the great delegation. He ProHdes thet jt; is the
made no severe demands of the gov- school* open, to ale^hlt the chUdîî^ 
crament, and recognized that during secure a proper education, and to hire 
the war crisis it was not to lie expect compettut school teachers with this
ed that anything in definite detail case the beard is understood to be 
could be assured. The premier met neglecting the department’s authority 
the deputation on the same level, ac- a commission may be appointed to 
eeptlng the principle of the policy to take over th® whole matter and to
full, but Pleading that time must be “partme^T^The MU^akrounto the 
given the government to escape from government all necessary powers for 
the preeent entanglements before as- seeing their purposes accomplished. 
Burning a burden so important and ne- f"'"lslo“ for *ec„urin« har-
ccssnry, It f. not that the load must SltotoM^ CaPi' 
not be borne, but that the strength ot The minister stated in introducing 
the province is net for the moment that he was following tbo spirit of 
equal to the task. But this phase can. f'6",80*’ to
net last very long, and the abounding b^ kept jpej; th# ■'ho°1® ahould

>
eno

Snu !u
be an argumentI

«W ttow-----v-i-—rown ov«Kl
a v,ot*L tit® committee, 

close decision but chalr- 
Itanna cast the deciding

There was a 
man W. J. 
ballot.

Mr. McPherson moved .;u amend- 
, ment to make it uppltcal-lc only 
: those cities over 900,000 in population, ’ 
.but Mt. Hanna said that it had up- 
peared times innumerable in the pari 
nine years and should stand over for 
another year.
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Bi! •y a Staff 
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It would clear the air and

$ ! * CANADIAN DOCTORS
GOING TO 5ER9M

Associated Free* Cable.
N. March W.-Li* answer tc 
made by the Servian lega* 

rlttsh and Canadian med-lca

I Mi
Recoud Attempt of Toronto at 

Establishment of Fund for 
Firemen Failed.

|| jII ! ! W *Should be Gled.
He stated that Ontario had given 

over nine minions to subsidies to pri
vate corporations and Quebec sixteen 
millions. They merely wanted the 
balance made up for the people. Sure
ly tho people would not be asked to 
bear the burden akme The govern
ment should be glad to aid them.

All wildcat schemes had been 
omitted from hydro management in 
the past and would not figure in 
future He assured the premier that 
the commission could finance the s$s- 
tem for the first year or two alone.

:<to
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Office notifi 
policy. Tbe imp* 
elded upon a hen 
order that ammu 
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of
Toronto’s second attempt to get leg-rsra'eàrsM as

scant ceremony from tbo municipal ‘ 
committee of the legislature yesterday.

, 5ÜWH ...
payers» vote be not necessary. The a selection of fifteen doc 
objection urged was that r.o adequate names will be announced 
scheme was prepared and it went out,, two.
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that it was
Sam»Power plant, lines, radiais, would 

form an obstacle while they
mails ai 
where Itn - »... - . Joceu py

the roads and absorb the traffic which 
the hydro system

Y SIR RVpheeds for Its 
most provable, and economical work* 
tog. would form the firmest
kind ot foundation-for the big hydro 
radial system which is. to cover the 
province with power, light and trans
porta .-ion at cost.

-r : OTT
Bride left for ,i 
press at five o’c 
understood that 
again before he

*and power distribution Unas: w. w y■
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Canada's Opportunity,

“This is Canada’s opportunity. The 
ravages Of war have not been felt in 
her own territory, and she occupies 
an advantageous position from tbe 
standpoints of both her natural re
sources and of bar well-based system 
of Industrial production.

V !i »

pils: I ii. ej DUTY OF BOARD TO
KEEP SCHOOLS OPEN,

If Negligent, Commission May Be 
Appointed, According to Pro- • 

Posai of Hon. Dr. Pyne.

.4
« NEEDSm $ :KiI I By these

twe combinations she should be able 
to make big gains in the home mar
ket. as against former importations 
from Germany; also to extend her 
trade with foreign neutral countries 
to respect to many things supplied bv 
Germany before and to take advantage 
of arrangement that may be made 
among the allied nations In respect to 
favorable mutual trade relations.
*J-.XL^?1ulen8e amount of reconstruo- 
tton will have to take place on account 
of the ravages of war, and to certain 
directions Canada should be able to 
provide supplies, and after the con- 
elusion of peace—how long1 after no 
one can tell—there, will undoubtedly 
come a period of great industrial 
activity.

“Canada s great need Is not so much 
ft esta capital for the construction of 
Industrial development as to utilise
and extend that which she has already
presents^ttaelf Thru to) nosogoui ->rlt iztfTTtoiTTFT
system anif exei-cislny^jl^ül^ j ste!«p»hKfrl yffr^^ow 
the excellence of her products»*^ fens "nobsuj:

*88» mîtm «W'1 to lov#

'

Humor and Charity
In Great Britain Canada is known 

te possess one humorist. His books 
are in demand there In 
numbers than to the Dominion. Ever 
since th* "Geometry of a Boarding 
House” appeared It was recognized in 
London that we had a claim to hav
ing an original genius. BOlng in his 
own country he is not perhaps so 
widely hailed as a successful author as 
might be desired by those who have 
the literary tamo of tho Dominion at 
heart, but hie reputation has been 
ctaadlly growing, and his "Sketches of 
a Sunshine Town" have established 
Mm pretty solidly,
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ÆKXÆ»
situate* tonight over the Maritime Pro-
»r,
energy. The weather has been cold from 
Ontario eastward, but it has turned mild-
^Mtoîroum and "imShnum temperatures: 
Dawson, 28, 42; Prince Rupert, 40 64; 
Victoria, 44, 68; Vancouver, 88, 64; Kam
loops, 24, 54; Edmonton, 12, 48; -Battie- 
toro, 12, 48; Prince'Albert, 12, 88; Cal
gary, 4. 48; Medicine Hat, 12, 88; Moose 
Jaw, 8, 38; Regina, 3, 86; Winnipeg, 
8, 86; Port Arthur, zero, 34; Parry Sound, 
2, 24; Toronto, 18, 31; Ottawa, 8, 24; 
Montreal. 16, 18; St. John, 22. 38; Hali
ts». 30. 60. 66# -

HE 'fijÉQhM J e

3i ii
IV» . tX.- >1fore, it behooves us to repay this 

devotion by relieving, at least as far as 
In our power lies, the physical needs of 
ourvnien at the front, who are freely of
fering us so much. The need is so gfreit 
that “Mabel Week" Is Including Emily, 
Frances, Lily, Isabel, Annie and Ada, 
with the object of securing as many 
socks as possible In a short time. Those 
wishing to send money in plane of socks 
can do so Please send all contributions 
to Mrs. (Mabel) Charles P. Band, 96 
West Woodlawn avenue, Toronto.

Anc-^ccmtnU
ÜIÉ

conduct-* Sy Mr*. Edmund PhiUl*»

Sir Wiliam and Lady Mackensie and 
the Misse» Mackenzie are in JNew Torn.

S>.Ef$ ■4
Mats. Wed.; Sat. |* «jj1 

Special. Mat. Good Friday. 
Seats N#w Selling. ?- 

Special Holiday Engagement.

■
- i

PR INCESS
**■ NEXT WEEK

£
• ■.; .

to

sw Shirt Waists
jleodld layout* ot fresh arrivals in 
he very latest designs of Ladles’ 
tort Waists. In Voiles, Crepes. Jap 

and Crepe de Chenei daintily 
rimmedr all sises from ff.00, $3.76, 
3.00. $8.60, $4.00, $6.00.

■R n mJOHN P. SLOCUM present*
I The Brilliant English Musical Comedy Success,- If

THE
*

The last lecture ofthe series by the
5« “ternooTat ^retio^nC* ^ 

toe auspices o, ti«e Lo.euo .uuu.nae amo- 
-jauou. lue lecture commence* at 8.1$ 
o'clock ana will pe on “Mental science. ”

Dr. D. J. Qoggin’s lecture on “Some 
Characteristics oi Recent foe try” taxes 
place this aiterooon at Trinity College.

:' THIS SEASON’S GREATEST SUCCESS * £.

■'The honorary governors of the To
re» to General Hospital 1 
commencing on March 
Messrs- Robert Laidlaw and W T. 
Bradshaw. -iSv ? .06 .

for the week 
28th are QUAKER GIRL m

dpeolat Valus in lot of White 
Embroidered Cotton•soitltuUy 

elle Waists, In novelty styles, at 
LOO each-

V IMMENSE COMPANY—BIO BEAUTY CHORUS.

Special Holiday Prlcee-Nlghts. 29c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. 
All Matinee*—n*at S**t«. *100.AIL IWNTO IMS 

TO HAVE INSURANCE
rUnder the auspices of the University 

Women’s Club ft meeting x for the ory 
gftmsation ot a Toronto branch ’ of the 
Drams. League of America will be heid 
in the Fore*ters’ Hall, tonight at 8 o’c.ock, 
under the patronage of His Honor, the 

. Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Hendrle.
T>{. Harold Parsons and ,Mre. Parsons 

returned from their wedding trip 
re at their house in Bloor street 

fcntil Dr. Parsons leaves with - the staff 
of the University Base Hospital for 

. France.

m
*4'ilWh«. —Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod
erate to fresh westerly to southwesterly 
wind*; fine end a little milder today, 
and still milder on Sunday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh northwesterly to 
westerly winds; fine; stationary or a 
little higher temperature today; Sunday 
milder.

Lowter SL . Lawrence. Gulf and Mari
time—Northwesterly to westerly winds; 
gradually decreasing in force; clearing 
and cold.

Lake Superiorl—Westerly to southwest
erly winds; fine and a little milder.

All West—Fine and milder.

fiyella” Flannels ZT2

m
PRINCESS THEATRE—EâSTER WEEX
■ APRIL 5, 6 AND 7

MOST PERFECT MAPF

iHt INCREASED NUTRITI
OUS VALUE OF BREAD MADE 
IN THE HOME WITH «ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES SHOULD BE 
SUFFICIENT INCENTIVE TO 
THE CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE 
tO OIVC THIS IMPORTANT 
FOOD ITEM THE ATTENTION 
TO WHICH IT IS JUSTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME BREAD'BAKINO RE
DUCES THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVINO BY LESSENING THE 
AMOUNT OF EXPENSIVE 
MEATS REOUIRED TO SUP
PLY THE NECESSARY NOUR
ISHMENT TO THE BODY.

E. W. OlLLETT COi LTD. 
TORONTO. ONT.

MONTREAL

>urther consignment just to hand 
J the popular "Viyella” Flannels, 
to beautiful range of plain colors 
end great variety of stripes and

(Samples on Request.)

!

have
Men Çoing to War Will Be Cov

ered* is City’s De
cision.

■ Farm» Barton as* _ .. „ __ MPPMS

WATERLOO Mii m
Mrs. 'M. A. Thomas,■pOMatgiiRURlHI

! giving a bridge and euchre party and 
1 knitting tea on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock for charitable and patriotic work 
in connection with the Unitarian Church.

street, is
;

hress Fabrics aSUBMITTED TO BOARD V1

THE FAL 99UO ■
Grand Exhibit of Silk Suiting». 
Black and Colored Faille», Gree 
Grain, Poplin. Regenee, Two-Toned 
Bengalines, Moire». Taffetas, for 
afternoon and evening dresses.

Unique display ot Ondule Bangs- 
Unes. Satin Charmeuse, Crepe Me- 
|^r«, Crepe de Chen es, Foulards, 
to th— latest color products.

a-gctsl Importsrtion of Wash Jap 
and Satin, suitable tor sum- 

arid waists, to black

The Hon. Justice Riddell 
the Women's Canadian Clt 
ton on April 7.

Mr. Ross Bremner, assistant manager of 
the King Edward during the eleven years 

| he has been In thé hotel, has made many 
friends, who will miss him greatly from 
Ms poet, where he always had a cherry 
word for everyone. He left the King Ed- 

- ward yesterday and has Joined the Army 
Service Corp, and is In camp at the Bx- 
hlb.tlon with the second cent ngent. which 
la expected to leave fqr abroad shortly. 
Mr. Bremner will take with him many 
good wishes for his success in his future 
career. .

Mr. Paul Sheard is -giving ei small din
ner at the Hunt Club tonight

Mies Bauchope’s pupils’ recital takes 
place at Mrs. Uooderham’s house, Dean- 
croft, this afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

will address 
tib in Hamil- Education Estimates Are Lower 

Than Last Year’s 
A Littlp.

AH the Toronto units going to the 
front will be insured, and in this con
nection the city ; treasurer wired the
totday aa* folldwsf^10* *COIDPany ye8'

“Clty authorities anxious to'know at 
once it your company will place in
surance on til other units going with the 
second contingent, in addition to list 
furnished by military authorities.’’

- When the lists-were made up, six 
units were left out, and it is these that 
are to be provided for. They’are the 
12th York Rangers, St. John Ambu
lance Corps. Mounted Rifles, Eaton 
Machine Gun Battery, and the Tor
onto men In the Royal Engineers. 

Education Estimates. •
At last the estimates of the board 

education have been submitted to 
the board of control, and It they get 
thru without any cutting, which is not. 
likely. It will cost $4,176,029 to run Tor
onto's schools during 1916, as against 
$4,604,009 last year.

The total maintenance Is $2,640,029, 
and the amount allowed for school 
sites and buildings is $1.280,000. 
Two hundred thousand dollars is 
asked for a farm school for mental de
fectives, and $136,000 for a site for a 
building for school administration.

On# Month Early.
City Treasurer Patterson is recom

mending to the board of control that 
the first instalment of taxes be col
lected one month earlier than usual, 
which would make the date .Juhe 25 
Instead of’ July 26. The one month’s 
advance would mean a saving to the 
city of $20,000 In bank Interest.

City to Take Hand.
Some users of electric signs have al 

way of getting out of paying the 
license fee. Several days before the 
fee becomes due they shut off the sign 
to an effort to create an Impression' 
that the sign Is not In use. In a short 
time the sign is 1 
From now on signs 
ed up will' have to

- THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. “Bar. Wind.
8 a.m........................ 19 29.77 23 N. W.
Noon......... ............ 23
2p.m.....'.............. 24 29 83 28 BL
4 p.m..................... 23 ......................... ..
8 P.m.. . :............... 21 29.87 18 N. W.

Mean of day, 24 ; difference from aver
age, 7 below; highest, 31; loweet, 16.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL&

Advance Sale (subscribers oaljr), Tuesday and 
Thursday Morning.

Public sale.

—!

, èüa*S6£FMm
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ion WEEK MONDAY, MARCH S9tb.

. ,>address 
suburbs 
for 25c

m
RYAN AND TIERNEY, 
Premier Entertainer». Th* Sl^rin^ triolinleL . SFrom 

Liverpool 
New York 
New York

Marches.
Lusitania.... ...New York 
Philadelphia. ..Liverpool 
Duea Abrussl..Naples ..

At s
' ’9

'Tzgs&yitb*
' . SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

The Gymnastic Inatrumentalleta, |THE GLEASONS 
THE AENAUT BROTHERS,
European Tumbling Clowns.

WINNIPEG,er dresses 
white only. 

(Sample»
World

to your-

break- 
latest 

idvance 
e hi the

[•.: ÜBIRTHS.
MARSHALL—At ''Winnipeg, on Sunday, 

March 2t, to Mr. and Mrs. G. Arthur 
Marshall of Winnipeg, Man., a son. 

TETAERT—At 69 Salem avenue, on 
March 26, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baxter Tetaert, a daughter.

on Request.)
.

•..t KT* FRED HOULIHAN,
S^^DanengHN CATTO & SON ITWAS SPLENDID 

ALL WERE PLEASED
^Æ5rÆfS!aaS.” K’SSi
In Columbus Hall. tonign

Mtas Marjory Hutchins la in Rochester 
visiting Mrs. Frederick Church.

Mias Helen Montisambert has return
ed to Port Hope.

. m• -

- . I--
(to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTÔ.
j

of HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
- The Shew that Tones Up the System; 

“THE SONG DOCTORS,”
A Miniature Musical Comedy.
COLE, BUSSELL * DAVIS,

“The Outside In." J
NOBCROSS • HOLDSWOBTH,

"The Old Soldier Boys."
DEYEN SISTERS,

Singing ComeWsnnee.

K MONDAY.m DEATHS.
AHNER—On Friday morning, March 26, 

1916, at her late restdJrit 
avenue. Anna Abner, wid 
Gustave Ahner, in her 6 

Funeral from above ad

: m»rNo. 1 Bain 
ow of the late 
JtiL^ear. 
drase Monday, 

March 29, at 2.30. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

BECKETT—On March 26, 
beloved wife of Jœeph C. Beckett, aged 
29 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 198 
Carlaw avenue, on Monday, at 2 o’clock^ 
to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway. Mo-

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday. March 38, 1916.

I King cars, westbound, at
1 $A9 a.m. delayed 7 minutes
® by parade on King from Dut- 

ferin to Roncesvalles.
Bloor cars» east bound, at 

2.58 p.m. delayed 6 minutes by 
parade on Queen from Mo* 
Caul to Tork etreets. .

Queen cars. eastl»und, at,
2.32 pun. delayed 28 minutes 

_ by parade -dn Queen from 
1 Dufferin to University avenue.

Belt Line cars, westbound, 
at M0 p.m. delayedSmlnutes 
Wv parade on Bloor from 
Ayemte road to Spadina ave-
*BRloor oars, westibound*. wt 
3 48 p.m. deliyed 30 minutes 
by parade on Bloor from Spa- 
dlua to Dufferin.

Harbord and Belt Line c^s. 
southbound, at 6.43 P-nt- de- , j 
layed 27 minutes by atitb truck 
broken down on track at Spa- J . 
din- and Granve avenues- 

to addition to the above 
there wjére several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
Various causes.

Program at Thirtieth Annual 
T.M.A. Benefit Was 

Excellent.

V andrwUlt2S55* Baiaer^wTth’ KH-s!nWtitor
Brent, Poplar Plains road.

Mm. Be thune and Mise Beatrice Be
th une are expected back from Atlantic 
City today.

Mm. and Miss King Dodde are leaving 
for Atlantic City the beginning of the 
week.

The University Schools gave a small 
dance last night

The Bachelors of Calling-wood are giv
ing a dance on Blaster. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur HtQs have bought 
a house In St. Clair avenue and will move 
In nèxt month.

Mr. Alfred Howell of the Guild of Arts 
and Crafts will continue his lecture on 
Sculpture this evening in the W. A. Gal
leries, 584 Jarvis street,'and will Illustrate 
bis lecture by making a bast from the 
living model- This w**»b$ an wen meet
ing and those interested can attend.

Mrs. E. Y. Eaton and" the Misses Baton 
are in Atlantic City, ,

Mrs. Russell Enow gave a bridge party 
ol five tables yesterday afternoon, when 
there was a prise for each table ot a very 
unique character—a large bundle of wool 
for knitting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritchie and the 
Misses Ritchie are leaving for Atlantic 
City, and will make a stay of six weéks.

'll'* Ml
_______ ' •

W "-Mr" Îit L.,
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AU * SELECTIONS WERE MANY
8tiMJBlU_d„ea_ H«r Heart-Brofoen Husband.

GASTON PALMER,
Juggling Comedian.Choicest Bits in Local Offer

ings Entertained Large 
Audience.

Malt
tor tunepaL

EARNGEY-On Thursday, March 26, 
1916, at St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, 
William D., husband of Lyrie Cbam- 
beriain Barngey, in his 44th year.

Service at 616 Spadina avenue, Sat
urday, 13 o’clock noon. Funeral (pri
vate), tearing 1p.m. train for Bramp
ton. Pleas® omit flowers.

MARSHALL—At Winnipeg, Man., on 
Wednesday, March 24. Margaret, beloY- 
ed wifWbfd. Arthur MaAbill. '

Funeral at Stratford. * '
RICHARDSON—On Friday, Mardi 28, 

1816. at hie late residence, 364 Green
wood avenue, James Richardson, aged 
78 years. .

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, March 29, at 3.30 pjn. Interment 
at Norway Cemetery.

RICHARDS—On Friday evening, March 
26, 1916, at his late residence, 277 Booth 
avenue, Philip Howard, beloved hus
band of Mary Bruce, and "second son 
of Philip and Sarah Richards, late of 
YorkvIUe avenue, in his 39th year. 

Funeral notice later.
REED—On Thursday, March 25, 1916,

Martha, beloved wife of Walter Reed, 
Humber Bay P.O., and Gladys Edna, 
Infant daughter of the late Martha 
Reed. i ... v

Funeral Saturday at 10 a.m. from 
Bates Sc. Dodds’ private chapel, 931 
Queen West, to Prospect Cemetery.

TURNER—On March 26. 1116, at Toronto 
General Hospital, Carrie Turner, be
loved wife of James Turner.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds' private 
funeral chapel on Saturday, March 27, 
1915, at 1.30 .p.m. to Prospect Ceme
tery.

VERNER—On Thursday, March 25, 1916, 
Ada Try, widow of the late R. C. Ver- 
ner of Boston and Halifax, and daugh
ter of the late J.- C, Overall of Belle
ville. »

Funeral Saturday, March 27, at 3 
p.m. from the residence of his btother- 
in-law, C. W. Stringer, 64 Triller 
enufe, to Prospect. Cemetery.
Halifax, Wlnthrop and Belleville 
please copy.

WELDON—At Weston Sanitarium, March 
26, 1915, Laura Margaret, aged 35 years, 
dearly beloved wife ot Geo. B. Wefldon, 
city roadway inspector, 48 Hlghfleld 
road.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
March 29, at 2.30 p.m.. tb SL John’s 

. Cemetery, Norway. Hamilton and 
Caledonia papers please copy!
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Oneotfthe finest mlost atraettveend 
most omnprehenstve of musical and 
dramatic, programs ever placed before 
a Toronto audience was presented at 
the thirtieth annual offering- of the 
Theatrlcaji Mechanical Association 
yesterday afternoon. The Princess 
Theatre was filled by an appreciative, 
representative and enthusiastic audi
ence. Handsome souvenir copies of 
the program were presented to those 
attending-

A massed orchestra, composed of 
70 professional musicians, under the 
direction of Paul Branciere, gave as 
the opening double number Rossini's 
overture, “Italians in Algiers’., and 
Heed’s popular march, ‘The Outpost."

The leading feature of the 12 addi
tional numbers included Miss Percy 
Haswell and Company’s complete 
opening act of ''Madam Sherry,” with 
a chorus of local singers. Miss Percy 
Haswell was heard to great advantage 
in her latest success, 'That’s What I 
Think of You,” a song by two Cana
dian authors, Bennett and Allin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gtllmore pre
sented the amusing comedy playlet 
“Such Extravagance,” one of this 
week’s hits at Shea’s.

‘Tipperary” and “Tipperary Mary” 
were two of the bright vocal offerings 
of the “Henpecked Henry's” 
pary symphony four—J. L. Scrivener, 
Max Gordon, N. B. and Cbutik 
Hunter.

Mile. Santi of the Percy Haswell Co. 
gave the Hindu Cobra dance In ori
ental costume.

A Bit of Fun.
Sparkling impersonations and mu

sical selections were rendered by Ju
lian Rose of Potash and Pcrlmutter, 
Billy Wise in parodies, T. K. McKen
zie, late of The Bird of Paradise Co.; 
C. Moran In character and topical 
songe and the five Alarcons of the 
Star Theatre, who sang Italian clas-- 
slcs.
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they will be torn down by the city. • 
Start Public . Works 

Property Commissioner Chisholm was 
In Ottawa yesterday, where he Is en
deavoring to have work started on the 
new postofflee, and other government 
works in this city. As the labor h 
eau is now under the control of the 
property department, the commission
er Is anxious that as-much work be 
started as possible in order that an 

found
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GO O D FR 
CONCERT

■By the fellowins splendid compa

of the 3|C- •
cities to tax

v ■•»In
outlet may be 
cants at the bureau.

Start, on Monday.
“Glve-a-Man-a! Job”

for the appli-lm-n a “MADAME
SHERRY”

-he cities un>- 
thrown over- 
ie committee, 
m but Chair- 
thn deciding

XL itMiss Stuart of Glen Maur School is 
arranging a preliminary meeting of the 
old girls of the school, to be held at Glen 
Maur on Tuesday, the 30th Inst., at 3.30 
o’clock. Arrangements are being made to 
provide beds in the Queen’s Canadian 
Hospital at Shorncliffe, and to take part 
lh similar patriotic work. It is to be 
hoped that all who can win avail there

of reviving old

The mayor’s 
committee met yesterday afternoon 
and decided to start the canvass for 
work on Monday, finishing on Thurs
day. The ministers thruout the city 
will be asked to call attention to the 
matter on Sunday.

Combination Bridge.
The recommendation of Commission

er Harris that the proposed bridge 
on Mount Pleasant road be a com
bination of steel and concrete was 
adopted by the works obmmtttee yes
terday

if *

Change in Policy Responsible 
for Employment of Heav

ier Machines.

Next W< *-»DAYS OF FUN » ft*Soprano; uu airs 
($Ledferne Hollinoheed,

E®‘na
cbtlonlit; :

STOP 
THIEF”

u•in amend-, 
bl-le only t~> 
h population, ' 
ft It had up- 
p In the past 
and over for

'Ui'J
tvToZi ■! S

'
selves of phis opportunity 
associations.

Miss Josephine Doherty and Miss Mar
guerite Doherty of Abbey Court, North 
Toronto, have returned to town and are 
at the Earls ton, 800 Jarvis street.

Receptions, Miscellaneous.
Mrs. H. Elgle and her daughter, for the 

(first time in their new house, 66 Blyth- 
wood road. Stop 19, Glen Grove car, on 
Tuesday, from three to six o’clock.

Nordhelmer1» Music Store and the Bell 11
By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 26,—The public ac

counts committee held a brief session to- 
fùrther investigated

Com- Thure. Mat., All Seats 16c. Sat. MaL, 
35c and Mo. Nlrhte. 26c, 60c. 76c.

phone North 64. Tei^ .
—— iijr.'t g»

STfllMER’S CRUCIFIXIOM
night, when they
contracts for motor trucks. Col. Hurd- 
man, inspector of transports, gave an 
explanation as to why the department 

j had bought two-ton trucks, and later 
discarded them for the heavier machine. 
After making their purchases the British 

| War Office notified them of a change of 
' policy. The imperial authorities had de

cided upon a heavier and wider truck in 
order 'that ammunition boxes would not 
have to be .piled - upon each other. He 

i explained that there would be no loss of 
the two-ton trucks would :be

Action Was Deferred.
The question of grading the Yonge 

street hill north of. the C. P. R. track 
came up again yesterday, but action 
was deferred owing to the fact that 
the Metropolitan franchise run# out In

O SERBIA .
i

• Cable.
In answer -to • 
lervian legs- 
tilan medical 
f French or 
wue-stricken 
r 'Touln. pre- 
ondon ag>ent, 
[forty willing - 
anads.. The . <; 
moon stated • 
rere making ü 
tors, whose -»• 
in a day or

Monday, March 29th. 1915, at S.15 p.m?

Church of St. Mary Magdalene *
Cor. of Manning A.ve. and Ulster St 

Male Choir of 55 Voices.
Mr. A. E, RedeeU. Organist add Choir- * 

master.

Meetings.
The Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter, L O. 

D. E., held its monthly meeting in the 
armories on Thursday afternoon, and 
subscribed $100 to be sent to sustain four 
beds in the Shorncliffe Hospital, Eng
land, and shortly the chapter will give 
an entertainment in the Canadian Acad
emy to raise funds to provide the Grena
diers at the front with field comforts.

GRAY HAIR 'ii

Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorative 
will positively restore gray hair to na
tural color, and keep it so. IT IS, NOT A 
DYE. and will not Injure the scalp. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
funded. Price one dollar. Oh sale at 
Bond Bros., Drug Store, 463 Yonge street 
or comer Madison and Dupont streets- 
also sent postpaid. Address Tremaln 
Supply Co., Dept. W„ Toronto, Ont.

■
Tenor Soloist: Mr. T. Harland Fudge - 
Bass Soloist : Mr.H.Rutkven McDonaldre-' money, as , _

used by the department in Canada or 
sold for commercial purposes.

F. B. Oarvell, before the committee ad
journed, explained 'that the receipt of 
Major McQuarrie, in which It was stated 
that It was fo* influence with General 
Sun Hughes, was sent him thru the 

; mails anonymously. He had no idea 
fc where It came from.

SIR RICHARD AT MONTREAL.

Miss Rosa Alarcon and the Gay 
Widows gave the “Isle of Memory,” 
an ensemble with about 30 in the 
chorus.

Leon Sprague and Nellie McNeece 
«ave a clever roller skate dance

Angelo Armento and brothers de
monstrated their right to the title of 
let^ ,“wt>rI<i'e fastest Jaipaneee tumfo-

The committee 
thanks in the souvenir

Sliver Collection. « 4av- 
Boeton, 
papers

Ji
■.* UABocks wanted for Mabel Week, March 

29 to April 3. "Greater love hath no man 
than this, that he lay down 
his life for his friend,” there-

CONSERVATORY «III» HALL
edgarkl :
FOWLSTON?illllMli2467

Religious Services Religious Services 3;
next Week—Al. Reevee' Big Beatuy »„-w ei-'WSONG BBCITALI

Mist 8UDYS SEWARD
:ETS 91 at the Conservatory, Oolitic p 

Street. 612

expressed their 
„ ■ program to
SheDDard and Whitney tor the use of 
the Princess Theatre, to those who 
so generously contributed their ser
vices. to the managers of the different 
theatres and companies and to the 

.local press.

SoloGRAHD ™ Henpecked Henry
«imiav all next week

IPEll BRINGING
•* *,,n IT*> Holiday Matinee 
lieII If wr Good Friday.HIOSC FATHER

TICKOTTAWA. March 26.—Sir Richard Mc
Bride left for .Mpqtreal on the Boo ex-- 
preen at five o'clock this morning. It 1» 

will be at Ottawa 
turns to British Oo-

f H
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Mass Meeting
—MASSEY HALL-

M0NDAY, MARCH 29

rel
understood that 
again before he ■ 
lumbia.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Funeral Directors

665-667 SPADINA" AVENUE.
5 ■ Phone College 791 and 792.

Funeral Chapel.

h,u.“ %'ÆS ”sre’"iI OFT. BASE HOSPITALR ■■■

d246*
________ [ Mat. Every Diy

THE DAY WIDOWS
Next Week—Zallah’o Own Sh$w. ed

PROPOSALS DO NOT
t, meet with approval

Ministerial Association Thinks 
Nothing Short of Total Prohi
bition During War Will Do.

’ Declarations' that the Ontario Gov
ernment new liquor law proposals were 
•inadequate." were adopted by the 
members of the’ Toronto General Min
isterial Association at a special meet
ing at the Central Y-M-C.A., yesterday 
afternoon. Bishop Brewing presided- 
Among those who took part In the 
proceedings were Rev. J. A. Turnbull. 
D.D., Rex’. Dr. Rankin, Rev. T. T- 
Shields, D.D., Rev. Canon Plumptre, 
Rev. W. F- Wilson. D.D., Rev. J. W. 
Pedley, and Rev. B. H. Spence- 

The association adopted a resolution 
pledging hearty co-operation with the 
Ontario Alliance in the holding of a 
mass meeting of protest at Massey 
Hall on Monday evening.

The association expressed “the most 
solemn conviction that the proposed 
amendements were woefully Inadequate 
to n meet the situation'’, and passed a 
revolution in flavor of "the entire Sep-

Motor Equipment if
desired.NEEDS CITIZENS’HELP MR .

*, *5
136

741 P. M.
r-e-r Under the auspices of the. Dominion * 

Alliance and the Toronto Ministeral 
Association, to protest against the pro
posed bill to amend the- Liqtier'License

,;v June and the double tracking of Yonge 
street will havej to be dealt with at 
that time

in command and the staff of surgeons, 
physicians and 
chosen.

, The government will grant the equip
ment, which is called for by military 
regulations, but no provision is'made 
for the equlmpent of laboratories. A 
large sum must be raised for extra 
equipment to meet emergencies, as 
Well as to maintain an excellent gen
eral standard and especially to .pro
vide surgeons,' physicians and labors- : 
tpry men with such instruments, lab
oratory apparatus and .supplies as will ‘ 
enable them to obtain the best results.

This patriotic service should appeal 
the more strongly -because efficiency 
means so much to the men returning 
wounded from the trenches, and among 
these wtil be Canadian soldiers. A 
fund of $26,000 should be realized for 
this purpose and the governors of the 
university appeal to the public for their 
support. IB6!l!H!lÜU;llii!llli!i!;llàifflilllllWI "■

Equipment for Effective Labora
tory Work Will Cost About 

Twenty-Five Thousand. '

nurses has been CHURCH SERVICES

Parkdale Baptist Church
DODD FRIDAY EVEHIHfi

Jarvis St. Baptist Church
6009 FRIDAY 8 P.M.

Passed Resolution.
It was brought to the attention of 

the committee on works yesterday 
that the reason the work of laying 
water mains In North Toronto was not 
being gone on with is that City Trea- 
urer Patterson has refused the neces
sary funds-

As a result the following resolution 
was passed: “That this committee re
spectfully urge the board of control to 
take such steps as may be necessary 
tb have the city treasurer provide and 
furnish forthwith, as required by 
the commissioner of works, all 
funds necessary for the purpose 
of proceeding with and complet
ing sill the work" for which con
tracts have already been let, and' alt 
local Improvement work recommended 
by him be undertaken, so as to pro
vide a maximum amount of work as 
early as possible, and that a report be 
seat on to council”

Act
GOOD SPEAKING. ATTRACTIVE > 

MUSIC. ;EVERYBODY WELCOME- *i

THE ORATORIO,
!—* mIt has been known to the public that 

the war office thru the Dominion Gov- 
jrnment has accepted the offer of -the 
university of Toronto to select from 
hs faculty of medicine the personnel 
adequate to undertake the

THE DARKEST HOUR 4A HORSE DEAL.
- Charged with selling a horse tor 875.' "" 
collecting the money and not delivering 
the animal, William Menary appeared be-, 1 
fore Mr. Justice Coatsworth to the »e«~

;
after waiting some time no Delivery wa\ A 
made. The case Is proceed ng. »

April tad. at ill
MA STKBFIBCE. 

FIXION,”
will be given.

; t"THE CRCCI-STAINEB’g Organ -Solos and Unaccompanied Part 
Songs.

CHORUS OVER 100 VOICES.
SolO Organist—Joseph E. F. Martin 

(Montreal).
Conductor—Dr. Edward Broome. 

SILVER COLLECTION.

manager
i ment of a general hospital of 1,040 
| ”Sds for overseas service. Lieut.-Col. 
,f Heberts, F.R-C.S., has been appointed

Do not miee the opportunity 
line choir. Sololete—ltr. B.
Tenor; Mr. W. N. Norrii, Baritone.

Alee Special Musical Services Baiter San

ta hear -title 
Hazel dena

N S3dey.
Pastor, Dr. T; B. Grenl. Organist and 

Choirmaster, Bdwln J. Pull, A.R.AM. 61
LADIES’ AND GEffTLCMEN’S

—HATS—
Cleaaed, Dyer, and Remodelled
j NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

I* Yonge »t Rhone N. 8166

CONVOCATION HALL TWO WERE.ACQUITTED.

ÆdWus^e i

sss^m.m ■

'v-SUNDAY, MARCH 28th—-11 a.m. 
Address by

9
SStifflSS Kite1

Rev. A. 8. Grant, D.D., will preside 
SX Monday night’s protest meeting.
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1 PRESIDENT FALCOHER
UNIVERSITY O. T. 6.

iKinnonHarper, V 
Bldg* 10 Jei
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PRINÇESS
POTASH

| ONLY 2 TIMES MORE |

PERLMUTTER
Prices, 92.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

The Salvation Army
will present a Pictorial Portrayal ofMASSEY HA^L

Good Friday 
Morning

THE FIRST 600D FRIDAY
-,mh5SL5owerftU «metric etereopticone

1 fri£FhTli
Canadian StS^SonSSS. " ** 
Bands and ■ Choira.

•RMMlSSieiEI RICHARBS
wfll preside and give an address

-11 O’CLOCK.
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Miso Frank Doyle, Making 
wo Elected Unopposed to 

Î Office in the O.A.L.A.

Kinney Beat Price and Mulodc 
at Twentieth Boxing Com

petition—Clever Bouts.

'\
is SUI

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP” THE HAT SHOP” ,TT

..laVNominations for offices In the Ontario 
Amateur Lacrosse Association closed 
with two positions filled by acclamation. 
Frank Doyle as stated Is elec.ed secre
tary-treasurer without opposition, and as 
there were no sponsors for J. B. Hlltàr 
or J. R. Robinson Woody Tegart la second 
▼ice-president unopposed. The fofioiwlng 
is the complete list of nominations : .

President, J. H. Hinds, Orillia; Dr. P. 
B. McQfcbon, Bracebridge.

First vice-president, T. Q.
1 Toronto (accl.)

New SHpjHpil
* —IN—

New Spring Styles
—IN—

Men’s 
Top Goats

The 20th annual boitin 
Upper Canada CoIIegA, 
yesterday afternoon, when the boys dis* 
played more; than ordinary science and 
stamina. They had trained carefully for 
two months and every lad entered the 
rlae^to perfect condition. In two bouts 
the judges disagreed and the heavy*, 
weights had to go an extra round. Kin
ney, who proved the winner and school 
champion, le a real white hope as to 
else, scaling at 230 lbs., and In the opinion 
Ot John L. Scholes, one of the judges, 
U the best fat boxer he evor saw. His 
oplNjjdjrt. Price, deserves great credit 
for the battle he put Up. Scaling only 
160 lbs., and thus conceding 70 lfcs. to 
his adversary,ihe had sufficient skill and

g tournament at 
was concluded

R»

J 4
t

k 4Men’s it it bew\
1 11

LHats
W. Tegart.

Second vice-president, J. B. Brown, 
Fergus; W. H. Merkllnger, Hanover.

Secretary-treasurer, Frank Doyle, To- 
rontp (accl.)

Executive council—Jas. Dundas, To
ronto; E. H. Johnson, London; Dr. W. K 
Powers. Port Elgin; P. Hocking. Toronto;

Lancaster, Havelock; K. Doyle, New- 
market; E. Dopp, Toronto ; W. J. Wcet- 
wood. St, Catharines; Bert Booth, 
Orangeville: T. E. Bell. Bradford; W. R. 
Rutledge, Heepeler ; T. Henry, Bramp
ton; W. H. Gurney, Wlngham; Brown 
Boss. Toronto; W. G. Slat^ry, Ottawa. 
Fifteen nominated, ten to be elected 

Auditors—J. F.s Lennox, Toronto; Col, 
Cyaig, Fergus; T. H, Lennox, Aurora; 
John Rose, Toronto. Three to be elect-

The O.A.L.A. boosters report dubs or
ganized In the schools at Milton, Etora 
and Fergus as follows :

Milton High School—Hon. president, j. 
Little; hon. vice-president, J. Harrison; 
president,* M. Winn; secretary, ’ R. stew- 
wt; treasurer, D. Hepburn; committee, 
H. Mude, M. Denyes, J. Martin, J. Mac- 
1 an nan, A. Martha nd, A. McC ready.

Milton Public School—Hon. president, 
J. E. Morcelles; hon. vice-president, R. 
Fleming; president, B. Wynn; secretary, 
Q, Wharton; treasurer, D. Hamilton; 
ctomlttee, D. Kinney, C. Williamson, W. 
iSndaU*1’ M' Marchand> D- Andeneon, E.

Elora High School—Hon. president, W. 
Arthurs; hon. vice-president, R. Stoddard; 
president, K. Clark; vice-president, M. 
Blacklock; secretary-treasurer, C. Woods; 
committee, M. HllUs, C. Schmidt, A,

. Smith, A. Blâcklock, R. Thomai, \Y.' Archibald. n.
^Fergus High School—Hon. president, A. 
Armstrong; hon. vice-president, D. 
Firry; president, H. Steele; secretary- 
treasurer, F. Brown; committee, A. Sar-
SntMaDnmnneHm: Woo<to' W Ktodale-

Fergus High School—Hon. president, J. 
tt Dick: hon vice-president, C. MltcheU; 
president, K. M11L: vice-president, j! 
Wilson; secretary - treasurer, H. Wilson; 
committee, R. Richardson, R Graham,
Rtuœeî?ent A‘ Armatrong' w- Crow, J. 

A district of the O.A.LA. "will be 
consisting of Arthur, Fergus, 

and Drayton, < ,

BAPTIST BASKETBALL.

An excellent evening's sport Is prom Is- 
\ «or,Saturday on Royal Templars floor

at MS In aid of Belgian relief fund. 
1>Pvet-court, the Baptist League runners 
Up, will tackle Indian road In a fast pre- 
“SLnary. This will be a hummer, as
JMSS «tSTLS-ISr «8S
down to play Baracas, the league champs, 
a retilrn game. In Woodstock George 
Kelly and Red Mackle managed to elude 
“?,lr checks and run wild, with the re
sult that Woodstock were handed a nice 
beating, 47-27. However, they promise 
no such score as that will be run up on 
them again and will be out to even up 
the aeries. Four Baptist teams have pro- 
mlsed to run a relay race off, so a good 
night s fun should be in order. The Une-

.,P9v<roourt—B- Smith, A. Parkes, T. M 
Murray, J M. Murray, j. Bolton.

Indian Road—W. Marahall, W. Grau, 
A. Lee, Ë Lynge, W. Kirby or Bur- 
bldge. - He*

llcCimon.^

:S

n ■ i
i.Your Easter Hat

Is ' here for you in English—Am
erican—Italian or French.
Soft Hate.
Derby Halts—Silk Hats. ^
The newest blocks—the most cor
rect dimensions—finest in the world. 
“Fairweathers” hats havè a style 
and elegance that is. everywhere ap
preciated.
Derby Hats 
Soft Hats 

■ Silk Hats

Gentlemanly garb
Best expresses these new style Lon
don Tailored Overcoats for men.
The Chesterfield.
The. Balmacaan.
Featuring green effects and a vari
ety of grays, in exclusive patterns. 
West of England Coatings—Scotch 
Cheviots—and Scotch and Irish 
Tweeds. ' g
The best values we have ever of
fered at -

X

$
tT;

m
it.F. f

A.. '* aspeed to put it over Kinney for ttro 
tttd he "wor^d^^irn prioe8sufffluently

|S ten^de^it
Warren after the judges disagreed, and 
the same thing occurred In the middle
weight When Mulock won from N. D. 
Mackay.

I

mtt

f
a PSummary.

_ HP -—Featherweight.—
Thompson beat Hay 

cislon with a straight left.
Greacen beat Ord easily.
Thompson beat Greacen to a rattling 

good 'and olever bouL 
; ^ „ —Bantamweight—

F. Burrows beat Drew-Brook ~on ao- 
count of hie long rwch. - «

. —Lightweight.—
,S5HTÎ*y l6661 D. H, Mackay, outslug- 

glhg his cleverer opponent. 
i Croden beat Warren, after the judges 
disagreed, the referee making the award.

. —Special Class—
'F. R. Burrows beat Macintosh. A fast 

and even bout between two clever boys. 
;* - , —Welterweight—
, Sheard beat Stokes. After the latter 
tried in vain to put his. man out the 
former came back and won easily by a 
longer reach. x

-Middleweight—
. Mulock beat N. D. Mackay. 
fight for three rounds

Kinney baWL$@n£elfre«irlrig his man 
down in the third and fourth rounds.

—School Championship—
Kinney beat Mulock. the latter being

- Scholes, W. T. Wilson; timer, E. - a. 
Simpson. ■ , #l f

'I
/es, earning the d«>

m mtA‘ -X
42.50 to $5.00 
2.00 to 8.00 
6.00 to 10.00

Hand-T*
Suits at $18

r*I
: ••••*%rt

30.00 and 35.00t
••••••••••

■
=$1

.
M•I Fair weathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Just what best dressed men are now looking for, 
for Easter. Some of the very best makes noI 
clothing known. Strictly high-grade; largely 
hand-tailored ; fitting to perfection; the
newest m refined styles. x Materials are____
elegant ; imported woolens in subdued patterns 
and colors; browns, grays, greens, black and 
white effects, etc., in small checks, larger self 
plaids and fine colored thread striked. Spft , 
worsted and soft smooth tweed materials. They’re 
suits ANY man could take a pride in! Coats 
with the new labels, some vests with collars, 
some form-fitting coats for young men, trousers 
all fitted for belt. High-class finish through-^ X 
<wit eyery garment. Good assortment ^ gw 
of sizes from 35 to 44. An extraor- S I 
dinary price for- such suits. Saturday ™ e

i|

A hardi
WINNIPEGx MONTREAL re^iy|,u

<=rt 2

X i;1
i

PRESIDENT BARROW 
DID GRAND WORK

One Change in Line Up 
For the Friday Game

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
: Cafeterias— 
Bingham ..
Swtit ......
Beddowe .. 
Midghey ..
Wttta ..........

Handicap

Totals...................
: Blackhall & Co.
joty ........................... ..
glackha|l >............... ..

fer

1 2 3 T’l.
lit— *81 
US- 4SI 
128— 404 
14»— 404 
186— 406

formed, 
Httora a . Yi«

! ♦ J
if a imail p «ma11 VANCOUVER, March 26—It looked 

like a foregone conclusion when the Rejuvenation of Jersey City
Club

37t

V
teams lined up tonight for the third 
game for the Stanley Cup, The style 
again reverted to that in vogue out here, 
and seven men a side took the Ice. Van
couver won the first game, Monday night, 
seven a side, 6 to Y, atid at the eastern 
style, six a side, on Wednesday night, th* 
home team repeated, score 8 to 3 The 
teams, subs and officials are as follows, 
the only change being Darragh for Du- 
ford, on the visitors’ side :

Vancouver—Goal, Lehman; point, Pat
rick; cover. Cook; rover Taÿlor; cent 
tre, Mackay; wings, Ntghbor, Stanley.

Ottawa—Goal, Benedict; point, Merrill; 
cover, Ross;, rover^Gerard; oèntre, Dar
ragh; wings, Broadbent, Graham.

Subs : Vancouver—Malien and Sea
born. Ottawa—Hebert, Shor« and Duford.

Referee—Tom Phillips. Judge of play 
—Fred Ion.

I739 2167 
3

161— 475 
13*— «3
182— 4»0
183- 4*1 
186— 148

711 760 irn

ib a Master Stroke— ; 
Raised G&odly Sum.

T’l.
M

VcJg
NEW YORK, i March 26—New TOlU 

.sporfc writers declare that in the rejuve* 
natlcml of. the international League, E0k 
ward G. BarrbW, president of the league, 

remarkable piece of work. 
Barrow, who has been reorganizing sev- 

.(■ rifia■ / eral clubs which were shattered by the

Toronto Bowlers Off rsrvixs a psussvlïp
induced Colonel Austen Co

mr •etc n « stock in the hew Skeeters.
I nniffht TOP rMlii later ln the day that Colonel Co 
* i VI 1 LUI IB would be asked to accept the presldeBcy

^ B. .   ._____. ... Several weeks ago Barrow declared fhe
The Athenaeum bowUng team for rthe franchtA of the Jersey City club forfeited 

A.B.C. tournament at Peoria will .leave and he proceeded to form a new cerpora-
aï ™0,^th.S 'fcau?ihtAndv S.? across thef°HudsonatRrte?'ehLinnStSb^tn

M^ijlamsâm Mn,rnetSP?M

Schllman and Bill Vodden. Along with came forward ready to help Barrow keep 
the Brunswick fast aggregation, Toronto Jersey City on the map. It is understood 
should catch quite a bit of Yankee mopey, that Barrow has raised nearly 130,000, 
considering they have eo far only 2907 to enough to guarantee the new club against 
beat In the five-man team event, and to loss, 
have a crack at the singles and doubles.
Toronto bowlers should bear ln mind 
that our “little Mac” once rolled 725 ln 
singles, also our Aacks, Hartmann, GUlls,
Schllman, Johnston, Sutherland brothers,
McMillan and Stallings Vodden are all 
capable of hitting over the 1200 mark 
for doubles.

i
II

■
hiTotals «*•*has done a f - ■ ■

WHERE TO LUNCH
i

r =

Krausmann's Grill, Klee and Church 
Streets. Musnc, • io « and 10 to 11^0 (am. 
Sundays sacred music. » to 8 p.m. Pn. 
▼ate banquets catered 1er. ■

The Big Sett Value at $10 Will 
Winy New Patterns te Shew

I layte to 
trrow ed71 1 HotAfiu'Uas>hGurt,^tMdM3*: The s‘t1uatJ<,° 

çhls*rÿ*conçerneda Is0*stiS,eunset8eï 

After being in the city since yesterday 
afternoon, George O’Nell Of London left 
tor home tonight with, the undemanding 
that he is to forward his $' ! Î It almost taxes one's credulity; 

such suits for $10.00! Come and 
see them. See the good-looking 
materials in the new little gray 
and black checks, white and 
black stripes, blue gray threaded 
with faint whitd stripe, and other 
really dressy- patterns; well- 
modelled suits for men. Then 
for Yo«th«

U#
JACK WELSH ACCEPTS.

8 AN FRANCISCO. March 26.—Jack 
Welsh, named as the third man in the 
ring at the Johnson-Willard fight for the 
heavyweight championship April 4, 
today that he would act.

Welsh will leave here for Havana to
morrow.

acceptance or 
rejection of the offer made him by to
morrow night In the opinion of one 
of the local sports who are behind the 
scheme to place' Guelph once more on 
the baseball map, O’Nell will accept the 
only offer, he Is likely to get from titis-

• Negotiations were carried on all yes
terday afternoon and today, but It finally 
dwindled down to Mr. Jas Reynolds, pro
prietor of the King. Edward Hotel, to 
Shoulder the financial burden and made 
Mr. O’Neil an offer that will Include the 
franchise and two of last year’s Erie 
team, both Guelph favorites, who have 
played here before. Leftv Dorbeck and 
Pete Behan or Glgly. perhaps Instead of 
the latter. If the deal goes thru Knotty 
Lee will be the manager, and as he L«« 
seven or eight men in line now the pro- 
cese Of getting a team together will not 
be a difficult one.

i\ said
SKATING TONIGHT.

%Curling Club had a 
good turn out Vf skaters last night for 

war fund. The Ice will also be re- 
*kat«re this afternoon and

înZFJh? 4S1 a,g?°4 band ln attendance 
tonight. The rinli la on Heiyden street 
nmr Bloor and Church.

T.C.C. OLD BOYS’ REUNION.

ln. attendance of over two hun- 
nred members—past and present—assur
ed, the annual dinner and old boys’ re- 
umonat the Toronto Canoe Club tonight* -aE-s

3?S
excellent musical numbers will be 
tiered thruout the evening.

If Colonel.Colgate consents |o serve as 
president the business arfatra of the club 
will be left to E. W. Wicks, a canable 
baseball man. George Wiltse, the Skeetere
new manager, already has made arrange- 
ments to obtain some players from the 
Giants and Braves. He has fifteen men 
under contract now, but he needs a few 
drawing cards. •

All this activity Is the result of re
markable hustling by Barrow, who re
cently dug up new owners for "the Buffaio 
club when that organization seemed to 
be about to throw up the sponge. By- 
fixing up Jersey City, which seemed hope
lessly Wrecked two months ago, Barrow 
certainly muet receive credit for again 
bringing the International League up to 

■ firing Une. ■■ ■

SP
! T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

12 3 T’l.
164 152 171— 487
189 153 216— 505

14 14 14

It6 Ideals—
Holmes .....................
Main ....................... .

Handicap ..... Safi! %*■

1
Young Men

VeXSto *!5flgray and black small checks, a neat brown worsted finff

co^t^eug9m bJaSoi>s onTrouS^ 0,00
—Main Floor, Queen Street.
..... " "" —..... "ill. Si

I

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.Totals 
World- 

Beer ..... 
Williams ,

819 401 992■a I new

Mo2I 3 T’l. Allies— 
Monaghan 
Earle .... 
Dowdell . 
Dowler .. 

T’l. Coker ...

2 3 T’l. 
. 177 159 183— 519
. 181 195 172— 548
. 137 136 169— 441
. 174 168 153— 495

157 210 157— 524
828 867 ~S34—?527

3 T’l. 
. 127 173 138— 483
. 132 134 207— 473
. 162 1821 147— 491
. 141 135 164— 430

146 145— 495
44 44 44— 182

1189 133— 495 
195 186— 581 1¥■1 if.Totals . 

Btgleys—
Bigiey ... 
O’Connor' 

ïjanüicap

Totals .............
Bebes—

Bennett ..................
Boyd .................... ....

' Totals .........

II: 384 319 10762 3s: We iieve4162 139— 465 
160 168— 515

the
Totals 

T.M.Cj—
Dolson .......
Stoner ..............
Marshall .........
Griffiths ..........
Van Slckler .............. 205

Handicap

Totals

Iren- Charles H. Ebbets. jr., president of the 
Newark International League Club, creat
ed a surprise by the announcement that 
the club would be sold by the latter part 
oi this week, and thafc the new owners 
would be Newark men prominent ln the 
commercial life of the city. Ebbets ad
mitted that only three players had been 
signed for the season out of the seven
teen to whom contracts had been sent 
and that no manager had been appointed, 
nor had a training place been selected.

8 S 1 the asso- Have You Tried «

1:1 ASSAULT-AT-ARMS. 330 315 980 
2 3 T’l.

152 189— 441
169 152— 491 CATTO’S ■•brisk—

Football Supplies« 821 341 932

“Famous Three” 
/ Scotch Whiskies
Catlo’e Gold Label 
Catto’s White Label 
Catto’s Special Liqueur

811 813 835—2459

niFootball Jerseys (cotton), ^ verti
cal stripes, English made, and in an 
assortment of colors "that provides a 
good choice in outfitting chibs. Priced

j* M j

term md
Ban Johnson’s decree that the “emery 

ball” be abolished is likely to go by the 
board». Johnson Is a ,-big man and has 
made more than a little Influence, but his 
law does not extend to the pitching box, 
if ■ two capable pitchers are to be believ
ed. They are Russell Ford and Cy Falk- 
enberg-

Here are two 
Says

1838 j

HI
'•sesKiw,

f1915•r. at .50y ■ ■leeowte quotation» :
Falkenberg; “The so-called 

'emery ball Is nothing new In baseball. 
I used It as much as two years ago. A 
rule prohibiting it Is useless for the rea
son that an umpire or anyone else Is 
unable to tell when a pitcher Is using it. 
It gets results, and if a twirier can throw 
the shoot without being caught he wlU 
do eo—and he can.”

Says Ruse Ford : “A shîet trf emery 
paper, a sharp Instrument or any other 
superfluous article on the diamond is 
not necessary to Operate the ’emery ball.'
I threw It in the American League and 
used my finger-nail. The act Is so un- 
l<nportant in the feat that It is imper
ceptible to officials, which makes a rule 
preventing its use unapplicable. Cald
well and Keating, the Yankee twirlere. 
are recognized as the Inventons of the 
delivery bwt they are not. They merely 
brought it to public view by resortir-"' 
other, and unnecessary, methods.

greys--Catto’s Gold Label, 
* years In wood

Catto’s Whit# Label. 
« years in wood

Catto-s 9be-
dal Liqueur.
M FM» M

, wood

Of the high
est quality 

I and parity.

Soccer jerseys (with laced neck) .73
AH-wool football jerseys ln any combin
ation of colors, each......................... '* tjo
White sateen knicken^per pair..........J$6
White cotton knickers,/per pair .I . M 
Football hose, per pair

7 i tilling i,

Tha House That Quality Built
185• {! 8 ti

H\ t>4

Made toyour measure

i%i

sut forth 
business, 
nurt, fa 
in a Hobi

.60, 1.00
Footballs, the genuine “Shtilcock Mc
Gregor” Football, complete with pure gusi^
bladder and lace ..

The “Dux,” the football with 
the waterproof cover, com
plete .............. ........ 8.50
The “Leader,”

Jr!

i . . . 4.7»:': t 
Boys' No. 3, complete ... 1.00

i
■fOur Garments Pure gum football blad

ders. No. 3, AO; No. 5. AO 
Inflators ..

I L

Easterour special 
public school bah,
Plate ................. 2.75
The “Areo.” a good practice
hall, complete..............
Regulation Me. 6, 
plate ................................

. .43, .75, \M0are com-„3ld gWt AJtrock. Who used to be with 
Rochester and later with Toronto in the 
old Eastern League, is «aid to be the 
homeliest man ln the Tame. His photo- 

°i tHe Washington î^.m e* Chariotte«vlUe do not aVogether 
b®!ie this rep. But the stories that are 
Urted,“u‘ of the Old Nick are not to 
beautiful. For instance :

-*-1 the Toronto ball park in those being near the water, ^n

vsther baU into right

« Omi M * r nail.” .

«•>!Shin guards, per pair, JKh AS, 
AO, ,63, .76, tJOO.
Jock Straps, AS, .63, .73, iari

—Fifth Floor.

Gwments of Distinction
2.00

com-
1.80Most Convincing $25^ Business Suits

i

! i
0un-

StoreSpecial “Road King” Bicycle 
With Coaster Brake, $19.75

ClRe SCORE A SON, LIMITED 
* 77 Ktng Street WestI E. T. iS AN DELL

151Tailor ai! Import In» Company
VONG E« Xh, ■Esrssas. Ototrlbutsf.

Haberdashers *3.my
■ mjleÆbne ,-u 
oi malioumtrom ei 9 E. I

k da^nUI Î

I
m

\

War Comes Right Home 
To R.CY.C—No Races

that there wUl 
the coming sum- 

to sailing and 
Royal Canadian 
a the War take* • 

seems

It Is announced 
be Uttle doing 
mer in regard 
racing at the 
Yacht Club, unless 
a sudden coUapse, which 
likely. The R.C.Y.C. members,
BKÎ i?8,S2V^,.l7'<l7U"SKierLSMrMii&ii

- mlllngr boats win not bc In com- 
mlsalon. Np attempt has been 
siade to formulate a racing pro
gram.
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HOOFEDS WILL GO DEMANDS OF CHINA 
TO JERSEY TOWN BACKED BY ALLIES

PLAY SEMTFINALS 
IN ENGLAND TODAYBusiness Reasons for 

Buying Hickey Suits at
if "Toronto’eFineetBoot Shop”

In Tho Upper Down-Town 
Shopping Section.

Walk-Ovèrs 
for Easter

This new Spring of
fering is just a step 
ahead of the ordinary 
styles. Made particu
larly for men who 
“dress” their feet. 
Another example of 
Walk-Over up-to-date
ness. , .

UN’S :i

$12.50 Everton v. Chelsea and Bolton 
W. V. Sheffield U. — Full 

Schedule of Fixtures.

grade Tailoring

u want 
suit for 
Easter

Indianapolis Federal Team 
Will Be Transferred to 

Newark.

Count Yada Says Germans 
Would Make Second 
Turkey Out of Kingdom. VOÜ wouldn’t pay $4,000 

I for an automobile when
1i

you could buy one just as good for 
$3,000, would you?

f
NBW tORK. March 26.—All the Fed

eral League clubs were represented at 
the special meeting held here today for 
the purpose of adopting a playing 
schedule for the coming season. Presi
dent Gilmore and E. E. Gates of Indian
apolis, tne league's legal adviser, said to- . 
n.gnt that the transfer of the Indian- 
•Polie club to Newark, N.J., hao been 
ratified and that the greater part of to
day s > session had been taken up In dis
cussing legal matters in connection with 
the tiidlanapolls-Newark transfer, as well 
as the retention of the Kansas City club 
in Kansas City.
_ Pr^ident Gilmore announced - that 
Pitcher Fred Falkenburg would remain 
with the Newark club, but that Benny 
Kauff, outfielder, would play with the 
Brooklyn Fédérais. Second Baseman Mc- 

Xechme and former Pittsburg and New 
York American League player, who had 
been holding out for better terms, signed 
a Newark contract today. The question 
of an exchange of Managers George 
Stovall and William Phillips between 
Kansas City and Newark, while under 
discussion, was not settled. Tonight It 
was said on good authority that Phillips 
wquld manage the Newarks and Stovall 
Probably would play first base under h.m. 
eavlng an opening for a new manager 

for Kansas City.
According to President Gilmore's state

ment tonight the playing season will be
gin on April 10, the date originally an
nounced. The schedule will be made 
public a few days before that date, he

The English Cup semi-finals will be 
played today. Everton and Chelsea meet 
on Aston Villa's grounds at Birmingham, 
and Sheffield U. and Bolton W. clash at, 
Ewood Park, Blackburn. All four clubs 
have performed well In tixelr late games, 
and the winners are hard 'to pick. Extra 
time will be played, If necessary, to have 
tl>e two teams ready for the final. 

English Cup—Seml-Finsls.
Everton v. Chèlsea.
Bolton W. y. Sheffield U.

English League—Division I.
Aston Villa v. Manchester C.
Blackburn R. v. Bradford City. 
Bradford v. Middles boro.
Manchester U. v. Tottenham.
Oldham A. v. Newcastle XT.
Sheffield Wed. v West Bromwich.

English League—Division II. 
Clapton O. v. Bristol City.
Derby County v. Grimsby T.
Fulham v. Leicester F.
Gtossop v. Blackpool.
Hull City v. Preston N.E.
Leeds City v. Bury. v
Lincoln Cltyf v. Birmingham 
Stockport v. Notts Forest.
Arsenal v. Huddersfield.
Wolverhampton v. Barnsley.

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Cardiff C.
Croydon v. Brighton and H.
Mlltwall v. Exeter City.
Northampton v. West Ham.
Q. P. Rangers v. Luton Town, 

v. Gillingham, 
iton v. Norwich.

Soutlfsnd U. v. Portsmouth.
v. Crystal Palace.

Watford v. Plymouth A.
Scottish League.

Rangers v Aberdeen.
Alrdrteonians V. Parttck T.
Ayr United *v. Hamilton A.
Celtic v. Ralth Rovers.
Hearts v. piyde.
Dtmdee V. Dumbarton.
Falkirk v. Hibernians. '
Kilmarnock v. Third Lanark.
Queen's Park v. Morton;
Motherwell

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Ont., March 26.— 

The citizens of St. Thomas gave a 
royal welcome to Count Goon the Bel
gian consul-general, and Ccqint Yada, 
the Japanese consul-general, on their 
arrival In the city from Ottawa at noon 
today. ' The guests were entertained 
by the Canadian Club at luncheon.

Count Yada’s address was areply to 
the many reports that Japan had .terri
torial designs on China To these he 
gave an emphatic denial. Hie govern
ment has found It necessary to deal 
promptly with China to contract the 
evil Influence of Germany, wohee 
emissaries are trying to obtain the 
same foothold there as they did in 
Turkey. In this Japan has the full 
confidence and approval of her allies.

Count Goor of Belgium expressed 
gratitude to1 the Çlty of St. ' Thomas 
and County of Elgin for their gifts of 
food and money to the Belgians.

til

kf OR would you pay $200 
at per month for an office 
when you could get one just as 
adaptable for your business at 
$100.

Mi

I1 x.
TP HEN just apply those 
* same principles in buy

ing clothes. Hickey Suits at $13.50 
are equal in fabric, style, trim
mings, tailoring, an^ patterns to 

. most $18 and $ao suits. Why pay 
more ?

OTHER SUITS $15 to $25

;1 c
m>1

it H be a Hobberlin r
de-to-Measure

HEAVY FIRE OPENED 
ON BRITISH AIRMEN «.....

BILK$15 ;r
t WINDSOR MODEL

The Season’s Meet 
Popular StyleThree-cent league baseball will cause 

record-breaking attendance at the Three- 
Eye League Park In Mulncy this season, 
and ,gut> new life tnta the game there
abouts, according to the way the Plan Is 
being, received there and the rapid man
ner In which tickets are now being dis
posed of. The plan to strictly original 
with Oscar Shannon, sole owner of the 
Quincy Three-Bye franchise, 
has announced that he Will sell tickets 
good for the first 23 games of the season, 
excepting the opening game and holiday 
games, at-11 per ticket, or approximately 
three cents per game. It now seems as 
if at least ten thousand will be sold be
fore the 
run the

Auto-Aircraft Guns in All 
Parts of Antwerp in 

^ Action.

Sou
for Adrlanople, the second most kn

otty In European Turkey, and 
from the Bulgarian frontier, 

■Indicates some sudden development 
In the Balkan situation, which Is caus
ing Turkey concern.

MIN IN BALKANS The comfortable, fash
ionably style that 'fits 
up snug to the ankle 
and allows the for
ward part of the foot 
absolute freedom. 
Vamp in patent and 
gunmetsl. Toppings 
in tan, grey, and fawn 
shades. Note the 
dressy receding toe, 
wide shank, and low 
heel. It makes walk
ing easy.

SPECIAL

urday and 
Monday

sportant 
not far !

ME TIMMLONDON, March 25, 3.36 aim.—The 
Rotterdam correspondent of The Daily 
News in describing the air raid made 
Wednesday by British aviator» on Ger
man submarines at Hoboken, near Ant
werp, says :

“Immediately the raiders were sighted 
they were subjected to a 'tremendous fire 
from all sides. From every part of Ant-" 
werp 
them
Hundreds of 
the aircraft went thru the hall of lead 
without a scratch. The noise was terrific 
and the whole population poured Into the 
streets to witness the spectacle.

“The airmen dropped to within 300 feel 
of their objective before letting fall the 
bombs. Nearly every bomb took effect, 
completely destroying one submarine and 
badly damaging others. The Germans 
had tried to disguise the presence of the 
submarine destroyed by building the deck 
superstructure of a small steamer over 
it, but the secret had leaked out.”

Shannon
!

THREE CANADIAN GIRLS 
ARE LEAVING BRUSSELS

I

Von der Goltz Off to Sofia and 
Von Sanders to Adria- 

nople.
Canadian Associated °-eee Cable.

LONDON, March 25. — The Dally 
News correspondent at Rotterdam 
says that among the English women 
and girls whom the Germans have 
allowed to leave Brussels are three 
Canadian girls, whose friends cannot 
be traced. They ore destitute and are, 
crossing to England to find a home, 
adds the correspondent, who, how
ever, omits any clue as to their Identi
fication;

A message to The Express says two 
nuns, who are from the Ursultne Con
vent at Mellesbroek, east of Brussels, 
are bringing three motherless Cana
dian children to London, the mother 
superior being unable to .keep them 

The father is said to be

Iseason opens. It costs 330,000 to 
team for the season. • After the 

33 games are played the admission price 
to to again be 25 cents.

antl-alrqfeaft guns were trained on 
and shells burst all about them, 

rifle shots were fired, but

The Overseas F.Ç. will play a mac 
game on Saturday, April 1, when all 
signed players and any players who are 
not connected with any club are specially 
requested to meet at Broadview avenue 
aoir Danforth road at 2.30 prompt. All 
club secretaries are requested to note the i 
A. E. Jennings having voluntarily \re- ! 
signed the secretaryship of the chib. 
James Johnston, 660 Lansdowne avenue, 
Phone 3036, has been appointed to the po
sition. Mr. Jennings is resuming his old 
duty of trainer In conjunction with H 
Armstrong, In whoso hands the boys will 
get every attention. —

When the annual meeting -of the 
Western Football Association to held In 
Stratiord on Good Friday morning, twi 
proposed amendments In the playing rule 
wlh come up for dtocussioit. The firs, 
of these amendments deals with Rule 5 
After the word "competition" in thto ruU 
It to proposed that It read as follows 
"No player shall play for more than on 
team for any of the championships 1, 
any one league season, unless grantee 
special permission by the match commit
tee." Thto rule shall not apply where 
one club has two teams entered In dif
ferent series. ,

The oJter proposed amendment will' 
deal with the league's rule In regard to 
the referee’s power in ruling offending 
players from the field of play.

present prospects "it Is not likely 
the W.F.A. will sutler much from .the 
war. Many of tbs teams to the associa
tion have loste otne of their best players, 
bu l only a couple of them have signified 
any Intention of dropping out of the game 
thto year.

tlce

The man whn buys i 
[ hobberlin fifteen dollar 

seif, made-to-measure, 
commands the best 

■ f service of the House 
in designing, cutting 
end fitting. The 
étendard is never lew- 
fred. Yen are sure 
of a smart, stylish, 
le'J-f iff ing, well-made 
bftHh Ttie materials 
are iu|led to the 
seaiein and the values 
ter Saturday end 
Monday are very special.

LONDON, March 26—The Exchange 
Telegraph Company has received a 
despatch from Athens saying that 
Field Marshal Von Der Goltz, who 
has been to Constantinople tor some 
months past representing German 
military Interests, has lift the Turkish 
capital for Sofia, Bulgaria- 
same time General Liman Von San
ders, the commander of the Turkish 
forces In Europe, has left Constanti
nople tor Adrlanople.

The departure of these two officers 
from Constantinople, one for Sofia, 
the capital of Bulgaria, and the other

1/
Sherwood Magee’s shoulder will not 

trouble him during the season, according 
to the Braves’ physician, 
healed as yet, but the slugger expects to 
use It opening day, driving out a couple 
of base hits.

Larry Lejeune, one of the heaviest 
minor league hitters, who Is haring his 

trial in the majors this spring, is

ifor, »
It has not mes sof - .

Pitted by Footo- 
graph

i At thevery 
really 
Items 
: and

Walk-Over 
Boot Shop

second
making good with the Pirates. Lejeune 
has picked up wonderfully In his fielding.

v.McGraw believes that young Palmero, 
the Cuban twirier, will make a name for 
himself in major league hurting within 
two years. Being overstocked with ath
letes now, John to endeavoring to farm 
the youngster out. McGraw Intends to 
recall him at the end of the season,

Mamaux Is an unpopular youth with 
Fred Claire's men. He held the regu
lars to one hit In a recent practice game, 
and the manager has been giving his 
entire aquad lectures on batting since.

any longer. 
Canada. 290 YONOB STREET, 

TORONTO
Opposite Wilton Ave.

inseif

PEACE TERMSSoft ; :
hIT 1r TT Tfey'rc

Coats
Lord Milner Advocates Imme- MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
lars,
isers

diate Ascertainment of Views 
re Settlement.m- ; - -

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. March 25. — No peace 

without consulting the leading states
men of the dominions overseas was the 
main theme of an address delivered by 
Lord Milner In the Whitehall rooms 
last night. It was true that the peo
ple and government of Great Britain 
had shown their warm-hearted appre
ciation of the moral and material help 
that the dominions had brought into 
the present conflict, but there was a 
far greater obligation than gratitude 
binding upon the mother country.

He feared grave consequence after 
the war if this were not done. He re
minded his nearers that It was not 
war, but the aftermath of war that 
brought disruption of empire. He ap
pealed for an exchange of views be
tween the statesmen of the empire. 
There was plenty of time to thin 
about it. If the question was taken u 
immediately.

IBin Carrlgan of the kexl fié* avers that 
worries this spring ate ConfinedigMfï hto duly___

to Joe Wood and Vean Gregg It this 
pair comes thru, Caartga'n believes there 
will be nothing to keep hto club from 
making a runaway race of it thto sum
mer.IB i

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Joe Tinker is not enthusiastic over cut

ting down the fist to twenty-one. . His 
•plan Is to keep twenty-three at least, al
lowing him his double outfield.

They’re trying hard to find a aucces- 
»or to George Stovall as Kawfed man
ager. George Isn't very popular in the 
Mtoeouri town, and John KUng has been 
named. John says he to thru with the 
game, except as a spectator.

Bill Fisher’s throwing to bases Is high
ly pleasing to Manager Tinker. Very few 
baaerunners will get away with anything 
if he keeps up the good work thruout 
the season.

With twenty-two players signed, 
eluding seven who were members of the 
1814 team, thy Evansville Central League 
Baseball Club Is ready to start tile prac
tice season for 1916 on March 31, the day 
set for reporting.
■V • .........
• Scouts of the Brooklyn Feds are to 
New Orleans to await the cutting- 
down of the Giants' roster by Manager 
McGraw. The outlaws have several of
fers for the released ones.

The death of the Mackmen’s hunch
back mascot has caused a large number 
of requests to pour Into the club’s offices 
from youngsters seeking the place. Con
nie says hé will go slow, as there are 
several superstitious ball players In his 
club, and he has to be careful whom he 
trusts the club luck to.

Hughey Jennings to facing the situa
tion of having all bis pitchers out of 
ahape for opening day. The Tigers' por
tion of tralnlng-oamp weather has been 
anything but good, with the result that 
the hurlera are far back In their condi
tioning.

A gap of long standing in the Montreal 
Baseball Club was plugged yesterday, 
when President Licbtenheln closed with 
the Philadelphia Nationals for the ser
vices of Harold Ireland, with Roc 
In the International a couple at seasons 
ago, and last year to the National with 
Pat Moran’s team. Ireland will be remem
bered as one of the fastest fielders and 
best hitters around the circuit In the sea
son Rochester chased Newark to the wire 
for the title. He was a substitute in- 
flelder with the Phillies last season.

Berkeley Street will he represented by 
the following for their game wlth>Punns 
at Scarlett road : Reeder, Stubbing», 
Hyde, Mann, Payne Atkins, Fox, Hardt- 
nian, Drummond, Perkins, Fleming and 
Strutt. Players will meet at the corner 
of Keele and Dundas streets at 2.80, 
prompt

PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALÉS
Every

Mond&v

Will
of Lib.aijr or Billiard Table t:;

Nones Give your children a chance to i 
at heme aad enjoy themselves. Bi 
home table and they will t.pend 
their spare tinru to the healthful pli 
ure of a game of Billiards.

Wouldn't thto table look nice In you#* 
living rooms? We build them 3x6- 

idlVs x 7.
This table can be supplied with' 

either round or square legs as desired.' 
and would make a very valuable ad
dition 
tainly
to yourself and your friends.

Call and see it at our show roams, 
102-104 Adelaide St West, Toronto.

aadaad Members of the Hiawatha F.C. are re
quested to turn out for a practice game 
with Sons of Scotland at Harris Park, 
Coxwell avenue. Game called for 2.30.

Carriages

w
Thursday

at an
11.00 aju. . Dunlop Junior Football Club play 

darvale on Cedervale grounds, Danforth 
and Gtedhlll, at 2.30. The following play
er* are asked to be on hand: Munroe, 
Palk, Leach, Sergeant, Whteton, Lowen, 
Pickett, Scougall, Tapp, Frees, Evelelgh^ 
Corr and Wedderburn.

Bell Telephone F.C. have a friendly 
game with Consumers' Gas F.C. Afi 
players meet at Broadview and Danforth 
at 3.30. Dressing room at Ptayteris Rink 
on Danforth.

Ce-

to your home, and would cer- 
#e a great pleasure and benefitTwo Great Unreserved Auction Sale« 

Will be Held on Monday and Thurs
day Next at H a. m.

in-SPECIAL VOLUNTEER FROM U. S. 
x WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Lieut. Nicholls Was Attache*! to 
British I^oyal Artillery.

a
/i

Saturday and 
Monday

SAMUEL MAY & COMPANY
The Canadian Firm. 86»

Our offerings for next week’s Sales will be very large 
and varied in bqth fresh and seasoned stock. Horses 
of every class at every price. Below we enumerate a 
few of the special unreserved offerings for Monday 
next at 11 a.m. :

Three Carload» of Bush Hoties 
One Each From

Moore dt Macdonald Lumber Co.
Eddy Bro». Lumber Co- 

Hope Lumber Co., all of Blind River Ont
These were all high-priced horses when purchased, and 
are now all thoroughly seasoned to hard work. Amongst 
them are a large number of good mares. The higheet bid
der secures each and every horse without reserve.

■al new 
:k, and 

finish,

Fraserburgh F.C. and Thistle» F.C. 
play a friendly game today at Lappin 
avenue and Lansdowne avenue. Klck-ofi 
at 3.30 p.ro. sharp. All Fraserburgh 
players are asked to be on the grounds 
not later than 3 o’clock. Positions are 
still open for one good back and two 
good forwards.

SPARTANBURG, SÆ., March 24. — 
Lieut. Montague Nicholls of the Brit
ish Royal Artillery kvas wounded at 
the front In France on March 21, ac
cording to a cablegram received by his 
famUy here today. He went to Eng
land to enlist when war was. declared, 
and was commissioned a lieutenant.

Nicholls resigned from the United 
States naval academy just before 
graduation In 1913. He was quarter
back on the football team two seasons.

SERVO US DEBILITYt

Diseases of the Blood. Skin, 
and Mouth, Kidney and Btoddi 
lions. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the 
tem. a specialty. Call or write Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6133. 16 Carlton Street, 
Toronto. 246

Throe*
0 er

We have included in 
the assortment of 
materials puf eut for 
Eister selling Saturday 
end Monday new 
designs in fancy pat
terns and fine qualities 
in blacks, blues and 
greys—Extra values 
selling regularly up to 
$35 have been put 
out for these two days’ 
business. There’s a 
smart, fashionable leek 
in a Hobberlin suit.

sys.-

All Parkview juniors should be on 
hand at 1.45 today for game with West 
Toronto United at Lappin avenue, West 
Toronto.

Queen’s Park defeated Rangers by J 
to X in the Southern League, while to 
the Northern Union Halifax and Wig*:: 
tied with ten points each.1$ VANCOUVER AGAIN

DEFEATED OTTAWA
Westerners Had^plve Goal Margin 

in the Second Contest.

□
P*iverti- 

1 in an 
rides a 
Priced
L. .50

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
For the sjjecial alimenta of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed So 
cure In 5 to 8 days. (Regtotered No. 23(8 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price 68.00 per box.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. F., Toronto. ed

. A friendly game has been arranged for 
today betweA Con, Gaa Co. and Bell 
Telephone Co. Players of both teams 
will meet at North Rlverdale Rink, cor-

a point of being present at this practice 
so that the team to oppose Mount Den
nis on Good Friday can be; chosen?: 
Sutherland. Jones, Freeman, Parker. 
Twist, Griffiths, Nichols, Edmond, Snell- 
mg. Johnson, Simpson, Broadhurat, 
Carey, Stewart, Reeve, McLauchlln, Wil
liams, Draper. Any other employe wtoh- 
lng to -ake part to requested u> get to 
touch with the secretary at thto game.

è »
VANCOUVER. March 24.—The final 

score In tile Stanley Cup game here to
night was:

■ / ■heater
SVancouver .............................. ..

Ottawa ............. •.........................
Vancouver won the first game on Mon

day night, 6 to 2. Games, and not goals, 
count in the competition. The team win- 

ng three games to take the cup and 
world’s hockey championship.

“MLBURNE," chest
nut gelding, B years, 
16 hands, by Loco- 
hatchee, dam Mise 
Loi». A grand type of 
(Sidle horse, a good 
mover with fine con
formation.

' “BLACK JIM,” (pony) 
IS hand», by Wiry 
Jim. A great read 
pony and thoroughly 
city broken.

“BERTHA W.,’* 3.1714 (pacer), 
brown mare, 16.154 hands, weight 
1,300 lbs., sired by theylam 
Prophet Wilkee, one of America’s 
greatest sires. She has been a 
grand race mare, though of late 
years she has only been used for 
private driving. The mare bee ex
cellent conformation, aad has 
never been beaten In the Show 
ring. She will also be sold for the 
high dollar-

SPERMOZONE5.7.3
ous

ombin- 
. 1.23

ni
For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed to plain wranper. 
Sole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, SCHO
FIELD’S DRUG STORE, 58% ELM 
STREET, TORONTO.

■* , Heple Leaf F.C. play Linfteld F.C. a 
friendly game on Bart Grey school 
grounds Saturday. March 37. Will all 
players be on hand early, ae game starts 
st 3 o clock.

JÜO "Sunday Manager*’ Jimmy Austin, as 
■he will be known this yeas-, because 
Branch Richey gives up the Browns’ 
reins pn Sundays and preaches to hie 
congregation, has taken charge of a 
squad of fit. Louis players Who broke 
camp. Rickey is looking over the colts. 
Governor Ferguson of Texas pltohed the 
first ball to the St Louls-Temple game 
Thursday. The Browns won, 7 to 2, be
fore a large crowd.

DR.# SCMPER. 
DR. WHITE

.23
36=I, 1.04»

All Mount Dennis players are to go up 
ff^wlttemiaa to play^a friendlygame,

next. AH players are ' needed to be In 
attendance so that a team may be picked 
for the first match. Take knickers with

Mo ss characteristic of European countries 
today.

The men of Canada must bestir 
themselves; they must face this com
ing crisis; for when we look this mat
ter squarely to the faoe, we cannot 
deny that the approach of social de
cline *in Canada Is Imminent;

But surely it need not be so; sorely 
something can be done to prevent such 
a calamity; for It to nothing less than 
a degradation to every Canadian who 
tamely submits, to allow the 
his country to be trampled r 
In the dust. The thought to 
able, and should not, cannot tfe enter
tained. It £rast be fought; It must be 
conquered; yes, this budding capital
ism must be crpehed and 'tilled now; 
and this can only be accomplished by 
the united protest of the Canadian put-

•e gum

. 4.7ÎÎ
. 1.00
blad- 

5, .50 
I, 1.00
Ok, M.

Also on Monday and Thursday we shall sell numerous other 
consignments of dty horses without reserve.

/ you.
ST. GEORGES TO PRACTICE. I

H. Ot O. L.
St. George’s F. C will practice at 

Wlllowvale Park this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. All players are requested to 

players wishing to 
welcome.

THE MAHER ESTATE, 
Prop.

». ». rams.
Auctioneer.=y Editor World; It was with much 

gratification that I read the editorial 
entitled “Living Conditions in Toron
to." which appeared In the March 9 
Issue of your paper: and I now do. 
sire to express thanks to you for tie 
publication of what I consider to he 
an extremely excellent article. One 

” might almost term It a pioneer article, 
so seldom to such an honest, open 
and unbiased protest found written in 
a daily paper.

| I am quite in sympathy with your 
views upon thto matter, and I am of 

; the opinion that something will have 
to be done, or the conditions In this 
land of ours, of which we are so Justly 
proud, will rapidly sink down, down 
to the level of. the conditions which 
are so ragretaMy aad atounafuUy

I ESI k

be on hand, 
join wlH be

Any
made 1 boast of

SPECIALISTS1.09
AUSTRIAN COURT PARTY 

SEEKS SEPARATE PEACE
Tr*In tfcs following Disettes:IP.

ÜL ËÜâu.Store Opens • a. m. 
Close* 9 p.m.

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDle /

Telegraph’s Copenhagen correspondent 
says; "A diplomatist of high rank, 
whose Information comes from Vienna, 
1 earns that the fall Of Permyal has

Rtohiy cm| BtÈSI
'■■—r .... . . . . .

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked.
\ j^BuL ^PHONBeod1 CTTT «SttoraroeSré IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

É.T.SANDELL» 535 Yonge Street, Toronto
j ..ran i ii iis i 4-j i „n, [Miu LiwmiiKHirins! i ini ................... .

Daily15 Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.Il lie.151 Yonge Cell or send history ferfree sdvice. Medldee 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a-m te 1 
pm and 9 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p

Finally, dear Mr- Editor. I would say. 
continue, and. with the great influence * 
at your command, fight for the bring
ing about of Improved condition». It 
not for Canada ae a whale, at least 
in this, our city, Toronto.* aa

9 E.
North 7186
North 1S3*jafc *

0

Easter Special In Hade- 
to-Measure Trousers 

$3.50
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_PANZARETA WINS 

FOURTH AT JUAREZ j
• 1- ; Art,- • ce >

• v, ». - J - ..__ ;~
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Spring Clothes
For

Young Men

îj

•; P ■s

J
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JUAftEZ.
Favorites and Long ‘ Shots 

Divide ttiîe Honor-»—Rice 

on Two Winners.

FIBST KAC10—Kall-Inla. tireenbrae, 
Chaa. Goetz.

SECOND HACK—Golf Ball, Tutor, C. 
K Davis.

THIRD RACK—Doc Allen, Pay Streak, 
Rose Ring.

FOURTH RACK—Joe Blair, GrapeehoU 
King Worth. . . I K -

FIFTH RACE—Ami Tilly, Butter Ball, 
Roeirls.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie’s Buck, Oblivion, 
Falcada.

SEVENTH RACE—Marie O'Brien.
Pride of Elsinore, Marta Mac.

Burns and 
Sheppard,

C. A, BURNS, 

h Proprietor

Simeoe and 
Nelson

i Streets» - - ^ 
Toronto .

avis

TOWF#

KIS
JUAREZ, March 26.—Panzareta, at 

odde-on, whn the ^fourth race today from 
% good field. Favorites had a fair day, 
tho four of the «even races went to Jong 
shots. Rice landed two winners. ' Sum
mery : " t-,’- ;

FtitiST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Rap to. lvv (vnncst,. t> to 1,* Î to 1

dDU Ovcfl. / i&ï-sl:-' J ' % -"X-. I
s. 1—ni,y R.. 105 (Ac -on), 3 to 1, even 

and l to 2.
a. Weia, 105 (Moleswortb), 2 to 1, even

«Ht 1 IO 2. , , : ,
.4» 1-fi. Maccabbee, Medea, Miss

^^sfcTiunongs : . ^AREZ, Mex., March 26,-Etotries for

t/i Volrând^‘ m1y, U'J lvreen)- 10 to PtitoT RACE-Selllng, 8-year-otds and 

« loTand ’̂ 116 (H°Ward)' 8 to L Ooma
2 toTaoKu%v?nard'm (Acton)-6 tob SSSSa.7.;::.!jSS KÆtte:!»,

Tune.U» 8;o. Vesta, Austrl, Inquetp, Jgj? it!?'"'......... Chae" 0oetz --106
Pinarand, ( George M. Howaro, Gleam of shtoviV ' n A<'F-°5s»inn»
Dawn, Kenwar, Movto’a Prtae. Electrowan Hnd nn Jdi RACB~Bel*,n«" 
t-at rtegaroa also ran. ™lu „

•i'Hlnu KAVE-six furlongs : : Smiling Mag...;.. 9o Bmelda...
v^uano, tv» Ut.ce,. vs to 5 no 1 and Blta V’.f.'^VtVhw Ml V

Dili ÏTÏ-113 w^>. io u- >, 4

^Zim^ito^GenUy», 8 to i. 3 to 5 and ^TiîTOD tÜCE^Ulng.

lime 1.14. Belcolore. Avocado. Skinny Tn.-!,. furlonFs . __
B„ Jewel of Asia. Adatmc, Hosoe, Green- f^ LÙn'1'.uv) t ^ 
orae. Tattler and Henry waibank also 5^ ^^ioWÏ.V.M? to? „

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : - totLC"2«U;JIE
3 lnS^retB- 146 (^nu*>' 4 to 5. 1 to an^up'Tfurî^^r^"6- 3'year-0,d8

2 andT' 100 (ShUîln*)' 6 to !’ 3 *».
5 an^utenay' U6 (Rtee)' 5 lQ 2< 4 to J<F1FTh'RACB-Selling. 3-year-olde and

WUinSso11iin4'5' Maganeee aDd ^tt16 Ida I^iack!0?f?. .48» Callf'nia Jack..*100

f^mon^uh^n^^rto 1 ^ tou “acïapTe V.^
andean ’ <Orme.>, < to 1, 2 to^l FutterW. m RoMrle ........
ev7nHaTdni^OUld- 38-(Aeton>- 3 upf^m^f^SaUlD«' ^-year-olds i

3. Azure a 103 ( shim *» tn i 11 tr>  95 Electrowan . .jy .105and 3 to5 ’ (ShlUing), 2 to 1,-4 to 5 Oblivion....................*107 Cloud Chief ...*107
_ Tlme^i.oj 4-5. Shorthand, Miss Editlr, Regard» 'ÎÎ» %% Tere^.,.110
Paw. FYokendalc, Kl.ty Stanfield. Rn Wm™. ' "■«« mffinL”.*
atooWran K&te ShcUy'Vlslble and Ru^and ' SEVENTH RACE—SêlUng? a’-yêâr-oîde

lI^£n^'CKÎ5'B(R3cS,06*tci " 2 s “a^^'Erten”^0^ Ea Cazadora. .*101
and ouu y’ 106 <Rlcb>' 6 to St 2 to ? Judge Otoeene....*304 Marta Mac ...105
6 î^émary,-n».. (Murphy). « to 5;'3 to “ÇMÉ^^iSs OriSSr“iAd ' ! ! 1 m

wmmmmm, m , k**&i fs •

Boys, held recently, the secretary re- t t0_i and even.
parted that one out of ten of the LAtv<H«vxv^vi ». ptanetary,
alumni was serving In the forces of seventh^aof Wljd Irish also ran.
tbe J2,nK"tIThe foll<ÎYlnf °rocera weT2 1. Senorlta Dana, 98 (Gentry), 10 to 1 
elected: Hon. president. Rev. F. G. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. -
Orchard. M.A.; president, F. Gordon 2- Freda Johnson. 100 (Hayes). 10 to « wax.- ,
Osier; vice-president, D'Arcy Martin; 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to i. . “ t0 °b 26i~Entrles Ior to"
D. W- Saunders, K.C.; Rev. Dr. Rigby; , 91 (Brazel). 10 to 1, 4 to Z??™*™ '
hon. secretary-treasurer, Dr. N. C. 1 22®.“ t.°J- „ , _ RACE—Five furlongs.
Jones; executive committee,, F. G. Al- Drïïü Bbtckmlte Tt^riîSL £ïptaln ÏCar' “ and up>
lanT’ Âl-.™ Allan CaJ?pbel1' HaJe^F|y,n8i Martha! Tllghman. Brando Dr. Cann..........*99 I^.dy May .... *100
J* I’ Grover, P. E. Henderson, MOTgran and Bluebeard also ran. tvs Haber dash if innnor
Jellett, H. J. Lithgrow, F. G. Mathers, , ________ Laurel Park’ ’ ’ io5 Spitfh^ .............. il*3

"‘SSt 2!»Be —y' AUySlopcr, Long Shot,
“EtorvvAiumni. “"ns?’* Wins, fi&SMid Rational K*-

lubi. —— 5Sb:™38 5ST.:.

lee celebration of the Old Boys of day night at the Riverdaîe Arena Ho ivixnmr u0.ni, 9fi ^ T, , „ THIRD RACE^-Flve furlongs,

pœraîrssjSB «. spwwAa ™£*3 BE-1 Tiï-^-aS'Sy^ISSii'S SSsSsSS E»
have iritlmated.that they will attend, day night after the reguHr ekatlng. F aiw °YST ,amPB- ReBUlt: E iif?**al€eta- • nl Maaato ..................116
In order to renew old associations, and plalt claimed that owing to «o manv *1 *JSahfiï’p%B t2° it0 8' .,£PURTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse
take part, or watch, the time-honored «tarter*> th»e being no less than twenty- 3." Father Confessor 10 to 1 i4®°- tJh,re?"y?ar"olds and “P. selling:
cricket match between the present ?eyen ^ entries,^ he had no chance, The also rang were as follows- Irish ^“mblaLady... *100 Water Lad ... *103
and past scholars. his”a 'fïst ck« ctanw^n 'a he w8!11, ,Bullawarra. Baltÿhackie.' Usîon,- S1f“îey®rownCooster ........108

At the annual meeting Of the Old ^ within^n tSS* t0 fTSTl^iS^SS^SSSl *£*U%
toy. Silver Top, The Babe, Saint 
Mathurln H., Denis Aburn, Batchelor's 
Flight, tohdur.

ENT A», ST1 
Francisco t

to Maru. .S; 
r Mere.,.8a
?K,:8a

ESTABLISHED 1SS63;
■D *

| > " $ Wè are holding our Ânniuü

BLUE RIBBON SPEER SALE «Ri

VIS
r-on

Ph—OF—on display in our Up-stairs 

W Clothes Shop. s>

CiirLe that are strictly new and in- ÊI
utyies dividual. £j|
PrLpa lower thjan ground floor • |PI 

A I1LCO stores, through our-saving in |, > 

rent and other expenses,

Trotters, Pacers, Carriage,Saddle 
and Road Horses

AT JUAREZ.nme

$
. *• .

HAI
»i • p

100 Vi
—ON—

THURSDAY, April 8th, A1S”»
3-year-olds

We have a large list of good horses td be sold.ajtd among the many 
consignments *111 be one front ' 11

95
•1U2# ..Apr. 91OUR

UPSTAIRS
PRICES $15to$20 10/ft

MISS K. Li WILKS
Crulkston Park Farm

: ■ •;! . 112m Celt, Cat.

The entry books will remain open until 3 p.m. Wednesday, Merci 
81st, when all entries for cataloguing mast be in. Make your entry 
today and thereby • secure a better position In the catalogue. This i* 
the one chance In the year to either buy or sell. Enquire for any in- 
formation.

3-year-olds and

Always remember that what we save in 
rent and otheA^ground floor expenses means 
a saving to yoa when you buy your clothes __ . v 
from us.

^ig "

Streak

.*98
103i!

.105f!
i

1
105 Imperator 
108 JUng Worth .. .110

105I
113

March 30th 200 HORSE
ALL CLASSES.

f -CLAUDE- -“RILEY-Everything 
Hand- . 

-Tailored-

Open
Evenings

0
fill 108 WEDNESDAY, • March 31st1 and

: a31 m.1 ,'t ALL CLASSES. -

On account of Friday next, April 2nd, being Good Friday, we will 
hold Auctions on Tuesday and Wednesday at il o’clock each day. Wo 
will b&ve a big run of horse* and the two-day sale will be an advantage 
to buyers as they may be certain of securing a desirable horse at either
one or the other of the two'auctions. Tuesday and Wednesday next__
a practically continuous sale.

f
2nd Floor, Kent Building 

CORNER YONGE AND RICHMOND STS.
r112

I

t

■ *

PANAMA ZONE HAS 
HWIKHf

to have flown over hill 15, which is 
heavily entrenched and located to the 
east of the Pedro Miguel locks, of 
whose defences it forms a part.

It is known that a Blériot machine is 
owned on the Isthmus at present, but 
Its whereabouts has not yet been as
certained.

mamam
We have been instructed to sell on Tuesday next, for

Tin City of Toronto Fire
1 * Apprentice - allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; "track fast.

AT HAVANA.

14

20 HORSESff purse 
maidens,OLD BOYS WILL MEET

AT TRINITY SCHOOL
Orders Exhaustive 

Search —- Machine Flew 
Over Locks.

Goethals Si

•102
i These are the usual type of tine, big horses. They are being replac

ed by. motor trucks, and we are instructed to sell each and every one ] 
to the highest bidder. \

« 117

PANAMA, Maircb -26.—The military 
and canal authorities are investigating 
a report teaching headquarters that an 
aeroplane has been seen flying over 
lockPed1^ MiRuel !nTld the Mlriflores

Maiof-Geneml "George W. Goethals. 
governor of the canal zone, and 
Brl Tidier-General Clarence"B. E4- 
wa. ds, commftndpr of the United States 
lorces In the isthmus, both detailed 
:nen to make an exhaustive search for 
the machine which Is said to have 
beeat Seen and Heard over the locks last 
night. The air craft Is "also reported ‘

We have'also been Instructed by a

LOCAL CONTRACTOR
6 '* OIT Pêesday i##xti the Isdth Inst., his^eâtlré o^ ^ _*|

12 Teams
12 Hoosier Wagons and 

12 Sets of Double Harness

:\...106 
... .116

!

: purse

mt

H

*108 Euterpe
BW HtipL i-Waadir/..',__

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse 3300, 
three-year-olds and up, selling :
Rustic Maid. /............95 Jack Nolan ..*103
Malik.......... ;.....*106 Lady Rankin..*107
Moonlight................. 108 Wolfs Baths..*109
Perth Rock..... ...114 L’Alglon ............

SIXTH RACE—One mile, puree 3300, 
three-year-olds and up selling :
Jack Harrison.........*84 Fairly
Flask.............. 99 Tay Pay
Mike Cohen..............103 Molaant
Mr. Mack..... 7... 106 Volthorpe 
Col. Brown ■■ÉIÜI

109
111

The horses weigh from 1*00 to 1600 ft*, each, and are accustomed to the 
hardeet of work. In addition to the Hcoeler Wagons, a four-ton lorry, ! 

in good condition, will also be sold. The wagons and harness are In 
good shape, and our Instructions are to find new owners for the entire 
consignment

I
■
«: k

the KENTUCKY DERBY.It
.117'll! If you are one of those persons who prefer an Extra Mild Ale, an Ale that* 

combines ^hness, extra Afi,ne Aavorand sparkling clearness, you should 
bottles^*^^* ^ FECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crown-stoppered

NEW YORK. March 26.—That ithe 
eastern nominators to the Kentucky 
Derby really mean business' this year Is 
disclosed by the announcement of Schuy
ler L. Parsons of New York, who days 
that neither one of his entrants, Sharp
shooter and PhoBphor, will tie seen at any 
of the Maryland tracks during the early 
racing this year, but will be sent directly 
to the Churchill Downs track to be fit
ted for the big event on May 8.

Sharpshooter Is the stable’s first string 
and an Ideal Derby colt, he having 

, grown and rounded out marvelously since 
last fall. The slight lameness which 
showed up on the colt Just prior to the 
running of the Walden Stakes at Pim
lico and which undoubtedly coet him. 
tiret honors In that event, has entirely 
disappeared, and he must be deriously 
considered as a possible victor in the 
Kentucky classic.

As to Phosphor, Trainer Karrlck al
ways maintained that on that coifs 
vate trials he had the- best two-vear- 
old In training last season/ His speed 
was far superior to that of his stable 
companion. Sharpshooter, and it was 
simply a question of hfs possessing the 
s aylog ability which Sharpshooter dis
played on several occasions.

Of the western candidates the work of 
Chalmers, Emerson Cochran, Piff, tr.. 
Luke and For Fair has" been the most I 
Impressive up to date. aU of them show- 1 
ing exceptionally forward development 
over the Lexington track.

7
— -........

S115!
*95 We are receiving for our Auctions next week large consignmentsfl Hf •102 Of fl'

CITY HORSEâUI
These horses are usually consigned for absolute sale. We n 

each auction fully twenty-five to fifty city horses, and man 
are sold under a guarantee as to soundness and ability to ' 
horses sold at the Repository under a warranty may be ref 
time before 12 o’clock noon on the day after sale if not as represented. 
Special traps for the hitching and trying of all horses. Shipping ar
rangements most convenient for out-of-town purchasers.

ISAAC WATSON and CHARLES BROTHERS, Auctioneers^^

106
.110It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its delicacy of

«:uUL^dri.rati?rllandiaMimnatCd by ,h0Se Vb°

EErsMrE""'. i

.113Si

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy. m

of-
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"WINGED
WHEEL"

WATCH

CASES

!

CARLING’S Going3
Ut

pri-B y
In every size, 
style, grade and 
price, to suit 
every possible 
requirement

1 _ ! ---------------
battalion divine service at the armories 
on Blaster Sunday morning. ...

“OUT-OF-WORKS”
DEUVER LEI

I HUNDRED AND NINTH
IN LARGER QUARTERS

; Ofllce-WMWi i £
A mif

If!
I

The 109th Regiment is moving from 
the temporary armories at 9A East
Wellington street to commodious and it i, expected that the one;

rsssiSKKSBSi «vs ^rs-,
to 7» Pearl street, which the govem-1 Two?to ‘are carried out- when 
”e^.ha8' leasef,Md fltted up for To- *| flTO^hav^ intimated‘thatAprl* 

mem ^ ^ndayNhe 109th Regti- dSTv^ if wonld"

STtL-gwg??* *■? «- Ami™, SJS2“i*ferE.t.'
« rder to faclUtate the scheme. The ! 

fleers ofthereil'Jlmf^ k-?£’ ^vemment will not reap the revenue'll 
I limvf ^11.1 ,^4ment thtrahand of the expected, but some of the unemployed
Pta,\rtu^Stor«ÆP80,',Wl,! 7111 *9t work, and the f Inns "clâliq, 
Play the music, for the 35th oversea» It wlll .be more economical. f t |

i

the AMERICAN 
WATCH CASE Go 
/ TORONTO h*M

k

FIGHTERS TRAIN.

HAVANA. March 26.—Jack Johnson 
and Jess Willard put In several miles of 
road work this morning. The weathe- 
was threatening and the pugilists expect
ed to work indoors during the afternoon.

Both men exp-essed satisfaction with 
the selection of Welsh as referee.

Battling Nelson's twentv-round fig’l 
last n'ght with Jimmie Freyer Is the t”l’c 
o' both ■ camps. Johnson says that Nel- j 
son's vlctorv gave “a tip on the result I 
of the big battle."

I I as
BT"',k 0&E5
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st. Join
R Trip. CThat Son-in-Law of Pa’ U»£SS -•_ • 

• •
•_ • 
• • By G. H. Wellingtone •

Copyright, 1198, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Righte Reserved.
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I/fELL YA. I A1NT <ÿOlN' T* 
BE "TN1 ÇOAT ’ROUND HERE 
^LOMŒR.» I <^AVE UP 
2^bed T' THAT BUNKED 
BROTHER O’ CEDRIC'S, AN’ 
B^fPTjNTW UnEN-CUDSET 

TOU SA1D HE WAS 
\ an invalid p INVALID»
x '-----------\ Bah? ________ I--

- But, Toronto.But; Revolt 
ha/en> seek 
h-iHtn! 5S3rSS?fffS5K? ]

meals tfeed WNARMY 
"TH‘ WAT HE DOES ? r~-A 1

l^SnsT)

Up
WHY, THIS IS A ^TDVE-POKEe,Siie ' 

XHAT MR. CEDRIC’S BROTHER BENT 
WITH ’IS TWO’AMDS, SIR. IM ^ 
HEEpIN IT AS A CURIOSITY, SIR J

IHEY ma! there AiNT 
BLWKETS ONTWo 

COT IK TW LINEN-CLOSET»
I ft,

JSS

liZ* P'YA >Wrr ME T FREEZE
t i>EATHfqosH- B mnk Ja :1 IF/ ;? ? 2 ? 

• • if%1
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CLASSIFIED LS6X“MS*JUTTZSiKT 7K"<
advertising SSSSSSHam -I

RY _w —
fmmJ- RK Help WantedProperties For Sale '-

m 5fc

ton St. Best. «71

THMI OF FIVg ACFS6, 8W DOWN.
Stv uown gives #ou iun po=»e»sron oi a 
loveiy itttie tnree or live-sere murset 
garoen la our new subdivision, lorty- 

—i.ve minutes' rioe from Toronto Lmyn 
Station. Ten minutes' wadi trotn iu- 
tto« and Village of titreeieville. Price 
§17» per acre. Good uiscount tor castt. 
No building restrictions. Buy now a..d 
make the land pay tor Itssu th.a sum
mer. Remember, »i0 gives you imm.dtaie 
possession, me balance can ue paid 

monthly *r quarterly payments, 
nave market gardens tor erne 

on easy terms up Yonge street and out 
on the Kingston road, short distance 
from city. Uo out with Us any after* 
boon. i

HUBERT RAGE A CO. <owners)7l1S VleT
tor* street. Ml

V
JvSiu!?a?,^VLran§««

the finest properties ip the world listed 
with us. and one of beat

7» Venge Street, edit

H .«mmaj- «>» ... "M.y*5
LLB-OAVI» 00., LttilTEO 

» 'Toronto Street,

Major McQuarrie Received 
Cheque for influence With 

Minister of Militia.

ns and
PPard,

paying gar
ages on new highway, between Ham
ilton and Toronto; also fine acreages 
en new highway; will double shortly. 
For information, Box 3S1, Burlington. 
Phone 285. edf

ss JROPE? SALESMEN WANTED tv sell t>»„sas..vasrs5,js:
agents in every town and villa 
p. of its to hustlers: Marshall & : 
Box F. Niagara Falls, Ont.

»!a

> BURNS, 

iiietor
Bfneral Agents. Main S010, 13*

; 5
: «

KiSfcN KAISHA l iSteamship Tickets Leeks to collar 
button, me cm

e “

OTTAWA, Mew* 26—In toe public 
accounts committee today Mr. Car. 
veil produced the original of the re*
ceJPt Siren by Staler McOuarrtt et 
the motor truck commiagtou to WyUe. 
Ud. « Ottawa, In 191$, ScStnwlSdgh-

GreekUne iiSSlEÜI
.ti'i&lV ” ' Slu*d y Major Motiuarric end W.

norot» - nnMSSWtteK £ ** 5 «-»
§§: MSTr M?

w f**?*"- ... ........ . Mgreh Slitfcor rates, sailings and all particulars for

KKS, S
aed tie U never

Es*£."”‘
J. E. BEAUCHAMP A CO.

MONTRKÀL.

For SaleFi
WANTED at once—Two (2) men experi

enced In heat treatment of stoel; only

sxiKLr&sr '
uo.. Limited, Hamilton. H

1ENTAL 8TEAMSHIF OO. 
Sen Francisco to^Japan, Chine *re- e alsofrom

wmjeutA.F FOR SALE—One of Slmcoe’e ; best 200- 
MfSl ■ lame; closing estate. Box 53, 
■World, or phone HUlcrest 438*. 56jpmuftit Manila.

■m fory»xféo.
*—i-

WANTKO—Four first-clam city travel
ing salesmen, who have had experience- 
and been proven; must be men with 
energy, good, bright countenance, good 
address, splendid ability and judgment 
and of the highest Integrity; sgtemUd 
positions for the right parties; », 
cigarette smokers or liquor drink earn

TEN POULTRY, pig ana stock farms for 
sale, from 33 an acre tip. 1 also want 
two men at once, married preferred, 
to invest «600 each on farm. Equal 
share profita. Enclose stamped ad
dressed envelope. A, Wormald, Brace- 
bridge, Ont.

SALE Sæ.&TTïïTSSüa P. O.
Wanted. 1 homas EdwardsNew Ver

<f ■ Agents.
ed7

tfFORTS TÛ APftASt 
UNI FK flUtt

Real asiate, insurance „i,u uuan*. tas» 
tsbiisned 18/3),

431 RO.cvcOVMi.vc* AVE. \
ileslon et IS per 
have been ps«| t» 
mas was also ex-

*addle Fsrms Wanted

FARMS WANTED Within 30 miles ef
Toronto. App*y Nicholson A Schoales, 
167 Yonge eu eat, Toronto.___________edi

need apply. Give all possible 
lars, age, references, etc. Apply In 
own bend writing. Box 66, World.

/

antined In regard to 
m*tor truck» for 
ment since tbe out* 
the bodies of which We been oon- 
tfrmned. it was brought out In toe 
MeQuarrie evidence tout better truck* 
-ulde^v* been secured at » price

K*BbiigKTRIPS ON SHIPS :

ttoreak of the -war,

nm-vwr r se t anm, « u«*y, ex- 
roomed noroe, gas ana elec trio, tnrougb 
bail.1 iwo entrances to cellar, launory. 
line is perfect In every detail; plugs 
for vacuum cleaner; aide entrance; good 
lot, to lane; terme and possession ar
ranged.

HAVE several special bargains In fire-- 
class homes at «MOO «y», near Bonces-

iNUiMa, HALlPAXjN.S,. L*0OL 
Northland ............................... April 17 m

.........—......... ........ ........................ .
agents make 80S per cent, 

lug "Novelty Sign Garde.” 
buy 10 to 100 on, sight; MS vari. 
Catalogue free. SuUlVan Co., U*t 
Buren Bt„ Chicago, HI.

American Line
American mteemer*

Under the Americso FiBg*"s«? îSÆa.wrcss.r'1'-
1 v*rk... Apr. $ ] Philadelphia. Apr, 1s

Houses For Soletji,| —
’ , ' ■ ■ > . '■ " 7

ROME, March !«■—Btforts of Prince 
Von Buelow, the German ambassador, 
to bring about a# agreement between 
the Italian and Austrian Governments 
regarding the cession of territory have 
definitely felled, according to Tbe 
Agentia Nationale, which says U is 
informed that when when the last 
courier from Vienna brought to the 

Austria’s final terms they 
were of such a nature that he did not 
consider It worth while to submit them 
to the foreign office here. It 1» re
ported that Prince Von Buelow has re
signed the role of mediator.

eeli-
AT 10.30 

AM.
—— , SIX-ROOMED SNAP.

830001-0 NC Y $336 cash required, balance 
easy, solid brick home with six bright 
rooms, every convenience, three-piece 
bathroom, gas, electricity, two en
trances to full sise concrete cellar, hot 
air furnace, laundry tubs, beautiful 
mahogany mantel In parlor, good 
pantry, side entrance, full size veran
dah, good lot, situated in good locality, 
convenient to Parliament care. Chas. 
L.. Watt, 43 Sandford avenue. Phone 
Gerrard 2883.

'iig the many

affVSIW
•*» open lecture, illustrated by lan

tern slides, will be given by tbe First 
Vice-President of the Association, Dr. 
C. K- Clarke, medical superintendent 
Of the General Hospital,' on Wednes
day. March 81, at 8-15 p.m-. In the clinic 
theatre of the Toronto General Hospi
tal. (College street entrance), Sub- 

‘The Bird* of Catarauui Marsh 
Vicinity." Members are cordially 

I Invited to bring their friends.

THOMAS EDWARDS^ 4Â1 Ronceevalles
avenue. 87 ‘ ,2uisr,Tov r .«wrKite Star Line If contemplating a trip to Wept 

Indies, South America, Oriental 
PolpU, Great Britain, Bermuda or 
Mediterranean, call on MetvtUe- 
Davt# Co., Limited. M Toronto St., 
who represent steamship Unas to 
All parts of the world, and get In- 
tareating information.

Camping Sites $1 Per 
Month ■

r.t. —LIVERPOOL
Stic..... Mar. 311 Baltic ...........Apr. 7
A *BostOfl*-A*erea—Gibraltar—Italy 
I .... Apr. » «From Boston next day 

i uurle*,
Street seat

NEW YORK
i

■s-iuy. Merci 
s your entry 
rue. This is 
for any in-

r
any * Uttlce—cl u.

1M
Main 364. Freight Office IS Wal- 
atract east. Toronto. «

> '"Ær.susr.'a1 A‘K;,ttüi 
«ï*siu:

frontage by a depth of over 160 feet. 
The full price la only «26, aind can be 
bought on the following ter lis, name
ly : 81 down and 31 moaV.br. Clear 
deed given as aeon as potu for. Sta
tion, etc., adjoina proper-y. Get a lot 
buUd on 1L uae It for camping or gar-

■ smLs&ipS
ena A Co., 18« Victoria etreet._________

BOULEVARD BARGAIN. ~ 
WILL SELL my *20,000 home at a

sacrifice. No. 25 High Park boulevard, 
eleven rooms, exclusive of sun and 
billiard, garage for two

tai^bUndi!

WE sell all sample and 
suite direct to the public 
prices; some are young men’s
^ ^ ««rinSiSi.

treat, second floor.

I
jetst:

"and tan-
OmjeeU * 
S3 Tonga t

ex
acte architect 

urea and screens.ES ,== ■■IIR
price will be attraojva to the man who

r,‘J3&æ,,rî?fir‘ -Bringing the War Home
;

WANTED—Pug Mill, for7ATLANTIC SERV1C

SES House Wanted

r-:wm
6L

m
< V;i EN OK Eaavae-nouMku nouse, ee- 

uuiacu, au conveniences; ue.p w-, 
wun urive; -must oe in good cuuomou 
Box a», woriu. bmie price.

Store to Rent *«ïrà ^’uÆrran "Ært:
'“liar», from EUsmjhlp A*o»u or 

[urphy. D.P.A. Toronto. 134

b*t Itday, we will 
luvn day. Wo 
kn advantage 
pree at either 
pesdr-.y next—

Corner Spadlna and Sussex, ten larae 
root» end barn, occupation arranged, 
reasonable rent to right party. For 
further particulars apply 88 Buwex, or 
Metvm*2Se Lansdownc. Paris 3529.

;■

WAN i fcu to Aim wiuge in ivmiHMKAi 
tour Dttoruoœd. W nw oux t>3, Wuria.-M*

•ecuring fjjte most rgelktic sad vhrld npwwwsss

Sergt. O’Uary Winning Hi, V. C.

mm .,toom
m II—

ISNVSPai
'...........'■ 18 «•O F Iuciivkir* Unite, lie-tool 

corner, magumcent view ot Boeeoateef the greet MOST SUCCESSFUL kj 
CONVENTION HELD

mtor guu course.

8vuuu—me.où ukiuK, detacned, modern 
' beautuuiiy nnmued, aide 

onve, college ana uovercouri section.ment redtaence.The <.OLU,«, V*jUons from eye-witness’ description shows hsf he did the tri*.

Canadians Taking First Prisoners
A dr*

terni ^ens April «■ 

--------, " - —

$125 PER ACRE—vongo «.root farm, >A 
mile frontage, gooe soil ana buildings.s seed i son»» Friday."' 

Retqrs • Until. Friday.^
SINGLE fare.

led, 1815. , 
2nd. M' * Papers Read on Good Roads 

Were Most Useful Ever 
Presented.

■l^îs fs; April
a ■ 8 th.
■ * (Minimum chore» 35 cents).

Pbrtlcnlors from C.P.R. Ticket Agents, 
er writ* M. G. Murphy, D.P.A, Toronto.

Cdtf

•380—ONt AoHt—wn vongo street, also
two corner acres, teixk Busy terms. ' l*M JI. *

Sweeping Aé Germam out of a line of trenches and into ruined faon houses, a party ef Cana* 
«Sans surrounded the buildings end took the Ant contingent's booty of prisoners.

Ponqng M
richly limited, 1*7 Yonge etreet.

Mam 6117. statebeing replac- 
invl every one ‘ The Work of the Royal Medical Corps

Showing how the R.M.C. performs its dangerous task in this case, IVIfag wounded soldiers 
of a lin# of trenches they hsve helned to csnture* whfls ^ mI>ma ulmriri *o *i**+efh*m no

Wanted To Renttea

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

B. Michaud, President; W. A.
McLean and U. A. Dan- 

... durand Hon. Presidents.

- —WANTED TO RENT, Immediately, proe- 
peot ot purchase later—Few acres good 
garden «oil; small, comfortable house, 
within limits of good town, er near To
ronto. Stats particulars and, price. J. 
Gouiding, 337 Parliament to., Toronto.

CANADIAN cOLLfcOB OF DA 
Rivera ale Academy, Masonic 

set Canadian private . -1ties

The Toronto Military Parade
Pleturus that give an idea of the groat crowds thoft watched the Toronto saltiers march hut Sat- 

!■- * urdey.

Local Artillery Manoeuvring
•<: A set of photos token near Toronto that t&play hew 

way they tidO handki them at the front

And Many Other Pictures
Eagdbh officers carrying rifle and pack (according to the new regulations the sword goes) 
Servian seldiw using ewegon^dtofof» lest kg, Sind «mm the game-» the dm* bombs Aat
Zeppelins throw, and a Zeppelin that fell to earth *— the Btimp of London dwmwitfng the first 
of die Chinch Army bare—carrying wounded from a hospital ship at a Dublin quay — the 
Emden II. “bombarding” an English merchantmen —* how a customs officer uses the X-ray on 
suspected bales of cotton — luring recruits in a Wiltshire village — neighbor» flocking to see the 
damage done to a Colchester house by an air raider's bombs, end many other story-picture* 
the war.

Fellow Citizens 1500 MHes Away
A decidedly interesting group of portraits taken by a Toronto explorer in Baffin’s Land—they 
will change your optiou of «our Fstiwo neighbor*.

EASTER
EXCURSIONS
ÎWÜT- ’"■*
FARE AND ONE-TUIBD—Good going

iH

Assembly Halt Telephone 
1468.

■MONEY TO LOAN «n city or farm pro
perty; Current rate of interest. Mort
gages purchased. A. Willis, Boom 3», 
IV Toronto street.

- 4*».
lid1 ;; The eecond annual convention ot 

the Canadian and International Good 
Hondo Association came to a close 
yesterday %nd was voted toe most 
successful yet bold- Close to nine 
hundred delegatee were registered in 
attendance, a much larger number 
than last year, and the papers read by 
the various speakers art declared col
lectively to be to* most useful com
pendium of" Information on road- 
bulldlng which has ever been gather
ed, Pursuant to the usual arrange
ment' all of the papers will be printed 
In one volume, which will be issued as 
a blue book by the Ontario depart
ment ot public works.

The election yesterday resulted in 
the choice of ft Michaud, deputy min
ister of roads of the Province of Que
bec as president, hon- presidents, W. 
A- McLean and IL A- Daikhirand, 
Montreal, while O. A- McNamee of 
Montreal is again secretary-treasurer. 
An educational committee was chosen 
as follows: W. A McLoan, O. Hezale- 
wod, * Duchastel, R S- Henderson, P. 
J. Rhore, Lieut. -Col. W- N- Ponton, J. 
A- Sanderson, H- W. Pillow and G. A. 
McNamee-

The concluding papers of the ses
sion were as follows: "Bituminous 
Construction," by J. Pearson, Toronto; 
"Concrete Roads and Streets." by H. 
S- Van Scoyoc, chief engineer of the 
Toronto-Hamilton Highway Commis
sion, and ‘Creoeoted Wood Block," by 
Andrew F. Macallum. city engineer of 
Hamilton-

No meeting place for next year was 
cheseh. but the probability 1* that the 
convention will assemble again in To
ronto.

/ ST
—»* V. < 626 r

SLDK
ieson#, |6.

r*
less WS HAVE a large amount of money to

loan on good ree-uenuai property, low
est rates. A. K-mlah A Co., 604 Kent 
bulla mg.

private1 «tifc l»“é.
lira ticket» win be l«»aed between ail 
6« in Canada eaat of Port Arthur, and 
trail and Poet Huron, Mich., Buffalo. 

Kock, Niagara Fall» and Suspanilea 
N.7.

ita and further particulars at City 
Offlce, northwest corner King and 

SM. Phone Main 4309. cdtf

*.t/\•<tA]
!» flistomed to the 

>ur-ton lorry, 
imess are in 
pr the entire

ed7
.

ar.r.,„.-.----------------- ---------u
£:ri£f Stidgt

Mi A-FlU»r,l1r5girfh°r<Tc,,|^hoWn;r,h0a? street.

R. G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contracter.
Factories, Warehouses, Fl .tinge. Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 538 Yonge St.

od-7

iments of
WE MAKE a low-priced eat 

when necessary; consult ue 
need. Specialists in 1 
work. Kigga, TempleNew York

and ReturnL__ *15.26
From TORONTO
Going April 15lh 
Return Limit April 24th

T tn In 
crownofl1. Building MaterialWe offer at 

uiy of thorn 
1 work. All 
eturned atiy 
represented, 
hipping ar-

THE F, G. TERRY CO., Cement.
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main IUL 346

RAINLESS EXTRACTION
Dr. Knight, eXodontlst, “ 
Sellers-Gough).

LINE, CEMENT, BTC—-Crushed Stone
■ at cars, yards, bins or oeuvered; best 

quality; lowest prices; prompt serviei. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006. Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147. ed7
——~',T ........

OR. ELLIOTT, Special lot. ' r“"
eaaaa. Pay when cured, i___

• tree. 81 Queen street eaaLSunday Magazine Readingoncers. 2?Horses and Carriages
dal

For Pullman reservations and ail In
formation call Main 3647.

Office—1*1-143 Yonge Street. ed7 mA LARGE assortment of high-claae Run
abouts, top buggies, Stannopes, 
buggies, pony cans, may be seen at our 
showrooms. Queen east and Don bridge; 
high-class repainting of carriages and 
re-rubbering buggy wheels our speci
alty. Conboy Carriage Co. ed7

Ot pony
at the armories 
ling. « —* I

-r.-.SSUs

■ »"» ' .4

- jWHY THE LILY IS THE EASTER FLOWER
Most conspicuously colored blossom on the bills of Nazareth, and bow it inevitably became the 
symbol of spring splendor to people of historic Palestine.

IF WARS WERE WAGED WITH BARE HANDS
We tell about the man who, if all guns and engines were banished from battle, would, with his 
wonderful strength, conqvier, one after the other, any men in the world,

GUARDING THE GIRLS OF A FASHIONABLE SCHOOL
How Toronto’s high-priced colleges regulate thé daily life of their girls by rules as rigid as those 
of Exhibition Camp.

WHAT ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT?
Here is an illustrated story that shows that while tbe war may be in everyone’s mind, every-day 
folk arc thinking, as usual, about their little joys and tragedies.

THE SPIRIT OF SPRING IN THE FASHIONS
Graces and oddities that mark a full departure from the distinctive features that were popular 
in last fail’s frocks.

THÉ SPRING POEM CONTEST

MAY 13 EUROPEAN SAILINGSLETTERS Fly Screens—FROM—

UFAX «1ST. JOHNic unemployed f4 j
iv hat solved it I
large firme» in. m I
when the new W 

k April 15. One H ]
t ae they have m i
per month to Ik   »
economy t» 1 SGNAVENT^RE) UNION

loyed) to make |L , ^îtlur'q^------- r~t----------

ad,rAc"f.; 4 I ^MARITIME JfYs DAILY
scheme. The . ■* = EXPRESS 0*13 BHIe I

u> the revenue _J | 1 eernevv . - ___________ __j
k° unemployed >1 with through sleepers fer
f ,lnna cliü“* « kï. JOHN and HALIFAX

Cj 1 Jkuesetlon for the SsSaepe. Prtece B4'«N 
W« . i5d. Newtouodlan*.
H frst Trip, OçifiB Umlted,May 2
■ j B. Tiffin. Oenerml Western Agent. H Kin*

- It Bast, Toronto. Main 664. •»

“feUkEak" rU> wreei.e ni.ua u order; 
price low. Canadian Screen Co., 2 Glen 
Morris avenue, 34 Ywtse street. ed

Live Birdsm

RUSSIA IS BOW TO 
HAVECONSTAHONOPIE

£
HOPE'S—Canadà’e Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 3573.OSFOT. med7

Art
■ k

jyss’&.'Hsa. ?.“«SSft. ^SSSTjXSff :‘i
Yonge 188 Hatters n;

Will Assert Qaim Whether City 
Falls to On or Allies’ 

Forces.

sal.

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 
you wait. Opposite Shea's, Victoria 
etreet 248n s

PBTBOGBAD, March 26^-Ruaela, 
will claim Constantlnole at the ter
mination of the war whether It is 
taken by bet- orwn forces or by those 
of her western allies.

This assertion was made to the In
ternational News Service correspond
ent today toy a high dffleial of tbe 
government who knows the country's 
aim and the mean* that it le taking 
to gain them.

He said that Russia was working 
France and

Patents end Legal
SHOWCARDS, cotton eigne, window ' 

1er». Buebnell. 66 Richmond E. S' |' publication and prizes to the best spri g poems submitted has 
generous instalment of which is given thi Sunday.

INVENTORS—Send for free copy of ou-
magazine, "National Progress,” and 
our "Plain Practical Pointera on Pat
ent*.” Potherstonhaugh & Co., Suite 
F, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. ed

i
brought a flood of verse,

SPECIAL LITERARY FEATURES
ftudyard KqtBn* is a feature of The Sunday World's literary selections. Each week a set of 
stories in his best style are given. “The Black Box” is a stirring serial of E, Phillips Oppenheim 
at his best. The third instalment runs this comiftg Sunday. You can start right in now to 
enjoy some of the most stirring reading you hâve ever had.

BARRATTj ^The Sign Man." Jet. 4628.

SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox A Rennie, 33 
Bast Richmond etreet—next to Shea’s

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E. 
, Richardson 4k Co., M7 Church street,

Toronto.

\ PATENTS OBTAINED and sold, models
built, designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 206 Bimcoe street. To
ronto.

Ti

td ed-7! tire harmony with 
England, arid that while It was yet tog 
«any to dleouaa what the allies would 
gain when the war ends, it waa not 
too ebon to start that the Turks would 
be driven from Europe.

in en. . .y.,
H. J. S. DENNISON, IS West King street,

infringe.
/

Plastering
REPAIR WORK—Ortd Clean weriLWright * Go., 60 Mutual. T

I. expert in patents, 
designs, capyrUhts and : 
write for booklet.

Toronto
mark*.
manta.

SPECIAL PAGES FOR WOMEN
“Advice to Perplexed Girls” is one of the best features of the women’s pages. Amie Latrie is 
a woman with a wealth of wisdom on the love problems of girls. Dr. Hlrshberg writes enter
tainingly, âhd will answer questions, on medical subjects. Little hints ott table dainties, on mat- 

/ ters of dfess, of home work, and stories of club and business life go to makeup interesting pages.

ed7

I Boston, Mass^ $ 16.25 ITALIAN ASSAULTED MOTORMAN.
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrlstara,

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. ed

Round trip via New York 
Central. Going Friday, 
April 2. Return limit 
April 16.

1 Secsult local ticket agents for time 
« trains and other

a
James Tranoeectolng, an Italian, was 

Sned $10 by Judge Ceatewortb in the 
county criminal court yesterday for 
SeeauMng a motorman. The Italian 
had been driving a motor car which 
was hit by a street car on Dupont 
street a short time ago. When the 
motorman ashed the Italian for his 
name he waa struck In the face. The 
Italian pleaded guilty saying that the 
«Dfenery road had caused hla «jig*

ïïæ'forest li*vi

House Moving

The Sunday World
Seven Sections—-Two All Pictures

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.____________ ed7

!
Information.

$85

CoU uiJ Wm4

MASSAGE,|hi ;
typewriting

®^sb*y Jennings Is devoting 
gntto* to young Booh 1er. Jen 

* gWw that. xrjth control 
KPwH hae ter. Tie Tiger _
■ r^ogricr pltsatoag at utjecte S7txy day.

».......... .............. —— reoffyUf r ' —Ji - - rr*

est Newspaper,anadet.«1 ENVELOPES ADDRESSBD-S1.7B g*r 
’ 1880. Manuscript typewritten, 30e per

%> 
v M"«a*i

ear j a*. 1 F4VE CENTS,tr v■ had
per hour. Box 88, World.
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ssf.cœs'as ass
nine feet six • Inches to a point In thé 
westerly limit of a lane about ten feet

to Sackvllle street along eald weatert 
limit of lane fourteen feet five and one 
half Inches to an old fence line formlni 
the southerly limit of premise* here!

kh=e mSm
south of the her 
along the south# 
herein described

sy^rîU",■1?»
three and one-h
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Ten per cent.
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DID NOT SUSTAIN 
CHAIRMAN’S RULE
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on
Sells at Dollar-Thirty-Five for 

Imperial Gallon on

00T.-H. Lennox Has Unique Ex

perience When Colleagues 

Withdraw Support.

ROWELL WAS CENTRE ORANGES TO ADVANCE

atf§*§
Veal! common ............w.,.18 00

£"5t itÜ S
IAYW . 1 iibld-. F

Plan lotM%skDrees Goods/

pxX™ LIBERAL TERMS.

Market. 60.10 35greased hogs cwt..............
Hogs, over 160 lbs.......

2S‘ASB &g,7T-r2SS!?um

County or Tork. enn.Mn* compowd of^.iss^’ssgsySi's
75 teen fee 

(17 ft 8 
by a depth of -one h

plan nu8 00 ge se'
*84Poultry. Wholesale.

P. Mallon. wholesale poultry, 
following quota fions :

totee-««{M

sÆ’ssnï
”8» ‘«.■■H*

W M. 
gives 
Live.

to
ot

to&zv&'HvH’H/ ! 1 i’ii

Drssise h

V Womens. th
1 is es Id to be

A ll* Q gt thtel î^^CETw^THMiS^aw'thi '5îSoeî?rate!tht'üâePS?*îîv

SilCkllUfif & GO. inchesToeT%nt8^,te^eœn^ ^ r"^“"vuvmmg WVVa of ÆiToîffÆt^oÆ

tK'nlhtom5dfey t^jotntogt to1 toe VeaVTptiy ?fUc’^rs »nd confflUo

^ralW totiE? reuthl?*ttmittf^Iitidtoi . ; a ’̂ÆoroSo &^JACl^ '
Lhe^waJl and*thé*prôîuctioiïU t» ?o üÆ» jgSflfe

limit of a lane: THENCE 
-T along the eaeerty limit of 

said lane sixteen feet four inches;
THE3NCE EASTERLY and parallel to 
the southerly limit of eald lot fifty-three 
to the place of beginning, and being house 
and premises known as No. 10 Penning 
street. In .the said City Of Toronto.

The property will be. sold subject to a 
reserved Bid and subject to a first exist
ing mortgage of about 32100.35 and bal-

knovrnd£s
ig street ipUae of Refrigerator Cars Will 

Make Some Difference 

in Price.

—aStorm Broke When He In 

quired About T. and N.

O. Item.

. Vv

....*0 1« to *0 20 

.... 0 13
Chickens.

•Safi'S,
Geese, per lb...-.:.
Turkeys, per lb.................. - .
Prices revleedftiaRy by E. "T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

- —Hides.—

r&.
lb. :

p 15
0 17

.... V 15! Ô»0 23
-T.- Herbert Lennox enjoyed a most 

unique experience as chairman «f the 
Public -accounts committee of thé legis
lature when yesterday he made two dis
tinct rulings, and on each occasion fall- 

”64 t0 ha-ve them sustained by the
* members. Every Liberal on the com- 
f mlttee feeling In Ms 
1 gained, lined

• h,a own Colleagues turned down his ap- 
4 peal in flat-footed fashion. The ..
’ Ing was one of the most' spirited

emotional of several

Oranges will be slightly higher in 
price, as they now have to be shipped In 
refrigerator cars, which, of course. In
creases the cost, and then they have 
been exceptionally low. Grapefruit has 
already advanced In price.

The new maple syrup le arriving on 
the market. White & Co. had a ship
ment from Sutto.n, Quebec, selling at 
31.35 per Imperial gallon, which price Is 
à little high, because of its having come 
lp by express.

White. & . do. • also had another car of 
the Thomas J. Peters, Florida tomatoes, 
now selling at 34.66 per qase; a car of 
oranges at <2.75 per case; a caj^of grape
fruit, selling at 33 to $3.25 per case; a 
car of American onions, selling at $1.90 
per 100 -lb. sack, end a shipment of as
paragus, selling at 3» to $10 per case.

Clemes Bros, had a car of Paul Neyron 
brand of Sankisc oranges, selling at $2.75 
per case; also a shipment of Uallfo 
lemons, extra choice, $3 per box; tai 
$3.50.

McBride had a car of Delaware po
tatoes, selling at 66c per bag.

Stronach & Sons had a car of Supkist
$2.75 per

We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN,
eASSIGNEE. *

to offer for sale en bloc at a rate on the 
dollar at our salesrooms, 7S Wellington 
St. W., Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
U>e stock belonging ; to the Insolvent 
estate of

C. H. MILLS & CO*
" BERLIN,

consisting of :
General Drygoods ......... ..
Furniture and Fixtures.........

MORTGAGE SALE.T
Lambskins and pelts. ....$1 25 to $1 76 
— v . 3 00 , 2 66
City hides, flat ....................... 0 17
Country hides, cured..... 6 16U 
Country hided, part cured. 0 lo 
Calfskins, lb. ............ 0 IS
Kip skins. tt>................................ » 16

.. 0 38via so
Taltow, No. 1, per lb...........o 11514
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22 
Wool xm washed, fine..... » 26
Wool, washed, coarse.........0 30
Wool, washed, fine..............
Rejections ’ and Cotte. t

i Tinder and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In eeven certain mort
gages, which will be‘produced at ' the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction (subject to re
serve bids) on Saturday, the 10th day of 
April, 1915, at twelve o'clock noon, by 

anew ten pêr cent, of the purchase money fL„ ’D'wri«ena & Co., auctioneers, at 
to be paid down at the time of «ale anâ ï* ™Pma’ 72 Cartton street,
the balance on easy terms. For for- T^nto^the following premises: 
ther particulars and conditions of sale — House- No. 171- Grace Terrace, 
apply to . Toronto, being parts of lots .147 and 146,
ROBERTgON, MACLENNAN & BLACK. Registered Plan 895. ' having a frontage 

501 Standard Bank Building, ,16 King ?L26 feot on Dfkce Terrace by a depth of.
Street West. Toronto. 16® feet 1 Inch, subject to a right of

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of March, way over the southerly 3 feet 6(4 Inches.
A.D. *1915. ; 6M.27 * *0 feet of said mortgaged Jands, and

enjoying a right of way over the north
erly 3 feet 5i inches x 80 feet of the 
lands immediately to the south, making 
a common passageway of seven feet.
WKf nr less, by eighty feet.

13) House No. 176 Grace Terrace, 
being parts of lots. 177. and-178. Regis- 
ttred Plain 896. having a frontage of 
36 feet, more or less, on Grace Terrace, 
by a depth of 100 feet 1 Inch, subject to tug in 
a right of way over the northerly 3 feet half y
6*1 Inches x 80- feet of the said mort- the date- ____
«aged lands, and enjoying a right of offered subject to a 
July over the south^fly 3 feet 6 Inches x 
*0 feet, of the lands Immediately to the 
porth. making a common passageway of 
® t*ft. 11 Inches x 80 feet, more or less.
. ’?) . House No. 179.’ Grace Terrace, 
being parts of lota 146, 147 and 148. E.
S. Gracq Terrace, Registered Plan 896, 
having a frontagç on Grace Terrace of 
26 feet 1% Inches x 160 feet 1% inches, 
more or less, subject to a right of way 
over the southerly 3 feet 6 inches x So 
feet of the said mortgaged lands and en- 
joying a right of way over the northerly
* feet 5 Inches of the land* Immediately 
to the south, making a common.passage- 
way-of 6 feet U Inches, more or dess, .by 
eighty féet.

(4) House No. 181 Grace Terrace, be- 
Mg parts of lots 116, 147. 148 and 149, E 
8. Grace Terrace. Registered Plan 895 
having a frontage of 25 feet 11 inches 

Terrace by 150 feet 1% inches.
nnrf£îL|t0,B, ti*bt °f Way OVer the 
northetijr •*, feet 6 inches of the said 
mortgaged lands by eighty feet, end 
!^,!ïLPf a right of -way over the 
southerly 3 Yeet 1 inch x 60 feet, of the 

Jmmedlate y to the north, making
• cooj&on passageway of 6 feet 7 Inches 
x 80 feet, more or lfess.
Sfir'

.g* sss» 8VS2 Pa’&rtîs
incites, subject -to a 'right of way over _

*.ra ï;i- «as
Joying a right of .way over tha souther- Toronto, hear the 
fy 3 feet 6 inches x 80 feet ot the lands lhe claims
: immediately to’ the north, making a In hlni -pur*uant

& Sïï!,.3"K y
sstwfi»î,rÆaÆ!2

.sou hrrfv , * *3»“, °£ way over the“2»S •k%,&*13S2 w:

ately to the south, making a common 
m?“brWW*. * ,eet 1(J lnchW ? SO feet,

JR Grade Terrace, being part*
Pi. W sJ5^ }$F 159 'and 160> Registered 

ba'-’n« H frontage On orace 
26r f0<!t -« inch x 160 feet 

lie inches, subject to u right of Wav
tZr ore,i?0rthtrly 3 ,eet 6 lnch2 X 80
foot, of the said mortgaged lands, and 
«Hvfe. r‘fh,t °J way over the soutti- 
ta»LSi f L,? .”,'1"* x 80 feet of the 
lands Immediately to the’ north making 
A W>mmon passageway of. 8 feet 11- 
•**2??®® * SO feet, more or lees.

will be sold separately3,s,r,-;tEE5

s;f™'ï,sri.*"a
On each of the said parcels Is erected 

v y*»**# evuu brick, Deml-detn>v»i- 
ed house, containing nine rooms three piece bath, hpt water heating™ k 
throughout fexcept attic). *
: Terms : A deposit of ten per cent et 
the purchase money to be Said

s-s-ate* ■"*»<-•«* ‘us
of «def'apply'" ^rUcula" a»-1 conditions 

w.-r ■' ROBEJRT C. BUSTARD 
RWToron*to Confederation UfeBuildl

18th day- of

BD . ..
ôièti
0 18-

sterly along'eald ol
C^laU % Î5

described lands an 
’ace of house on ten

ruling a point 
up to his support, but tl 40

4 50
0 07’ mom- 

and
years- Taunts 

àsd suggestions were passed about 
freely- Violent bodily ejection was 

•* fw-lp one instance’ and the opposi
tion leader was taunted with being 
-1°°. cowardly to launch Ms charges 

-, —fi -ho"”®- where he
could bfe held responsible/’

The storm ocurred when N. W. Ro
well, K-C., endeavored to elicit certain 
information- féom Auditor Clancy In the

‘5,the «MsBosltton of 
the $644,000 T- - & N. O- Item.

Taken to Account.
He referred to the published ac

counts as manufactured, and was im
mediately taken to account by Hon- 
Howard Ferguson as endeavoring to 
make sensational reading in the papers, 
and to gain campaign material- He 
was creating a . beer-garden with the
help. of. bis. followers. —- • - .........
, TMs was. resented by 8am Carter of 
Guelph and again Mr. Rowell put his 
question as to the amount of actual 
receipts exclusive of borrowings. Mr. 
Ferguson opposed, but the chairman 
ruled the question all right. The com
mittee, however, refused to support 
him. Again tj)e question was put in 
a different fashion and again the chair 
allowed it. but was not sustained.

Mr. Rowell then charged that the 
Books'of -thé province were being mani
pulated and Mr. Ferguson declared that 
hla, action was cowardly and that he 
would not say it In the house. Mr. 
Rowell withdrew the statement until 
he could again see the books. The 
committee resume on Tuesday.

the

■ly along thé .east- 
street fourteen feet 
hes to the point of 
ther with the right

• isrjmS
$ere^oCo^

0^6
: .$22,992 21 

676 30f
' $33,668 71

Terms : One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 and 6 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Berlin, and inventory 
at the office of N. L. Martin; 64 Welling
ton St. W„ Toronto.

One of the finest stocks in one of the 
best cities In Canada, and offers an ex
cellent opportunltj’ of carrj-ing Oh a well- 
established business.

GRAIN STATISTICS
mla
ncy.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF BUL- 
lerton Gibson’s Farm. ''

SEpti^ss-sgur**'
(40 p.c.) ------- -----------

EXPORTS OF GRAIN.

' Wheat, 600.000 bushels: corn, 
bushels; oats, 1,400,000 bushefa.

ARGENTINE WEEKLY SHIPMENTS.

At Richmond Hotel, Richmond Hill. 
Tuesday. April 6th, at 2 p.m. About 210 
acres, part* Lots 63 and 54, Concession 
1. Vaughan. Good soil, good Water and 
fair buildings.,

COCHC & GILCHRIST, 
Barristers, Confederation Life Building. 
M, 1 Toronto; ÉÉHB|

60,000

' oranges, selling at $2.66 to

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Delaware 
to 66c per bag. 
had a oar of

thewt

on theThis wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat .5,192.000 ’5,148.000 1,844.00ft.

Since Jan. 1, 28.043,000 bushels.
Oats ............’...1,680,000 1,700,000

Since Jan. 1. 23,960,000.
Cbm .......................689.000 1.389,000

Since April 1, 153,681,000 bushels.

potatoes, selling at 6$tic 
JoeyBamford & Sons 

Delaware potatoes, selling at 66c to 70c
per bag. .............................

D,. Spence had a car of Delaware po
tatoes, and some Irish cobbler seed po
tatoes. .

Dawson Elliott had a car of Spy ap
ples from F. W. Dawson, Brampton (the 
H.W.D. brand), selling at $6 per bbL; 
also a mixed one from Chesiey, selling 
at $2.26 to $2.60 per hbl.; also a ship
ment ofaaparagus, selling at 76c per 
large bunch, and Canadian leaf lettuce 
at 20c per dosea.

H. Peters also had Spy apples from F. 
W. Dawson, Brampton, selling at $4.60 to 
$5 per bbL

’ Wholesale Fruits. '
"Apples—Canadian : " Spy*. $4.60 to $5 

per btol. ; Baldwins, $3.60 to $3.76 per bbl.; 
Rusaets, $3.50 to $4 pejr hhL; Ben Davie. 
$2.75: American, boxed, $1,75 to $2. 

Bananas—$1.40 to $2."25 per bunch. 
Cranberries—$3.60 to $5.50 per bbl.. 
Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome

dary, Stic; Haltowl, 714c per lb., per 80 to 
8$-lb. box; half-boxes, 8c per lb.

Grapes—Malaga. $4 to $5.50 per keg. 
Grapefruit—$2.76, -$3_ to $3.25 per base. 
Lemons—Messina, $2.75 to $3 per case; 

$L76 per half-box; California, $3 to $3.60 
per* case.

Limes—$1.60 per 100.
Oranges—California Navels, $2.50 to 

$2.75 per case; Meseina, bitter, $2.50 to 
$2.76. per box; blood, $2 per box 

Pineapples—Porto Bibo, $5 per case. 
Rhubarb—$1 to $1.25 per dozen. 
Strawberries—36c. to 40c per box \ 
Tangerines—Florida, $5 to $6.50 per 

strap; $1.75 per half-box.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—65c to S6c per bunch; $4.50 
per two dozen small bunches. '

Beans—White ; Prime*. $3.30 per bush
el; hand-picked, $3.60 pfe# bushel; Lima.
(Cal.), Stic lb. ......... - •--<

Beans—Green-; -$7.75 per hamper.
Beets—50c per -bag; new, 76c to 85c 

per dozen hunches.
Cabbage—40c per. dozen, $1.25 per bbl. 

New $3 to $3.25 per case.
Carrots—60c per bag; new, 

per dozen bunches.
Caullflowe 
Celery—Florida, $3 to $3.25 per case; 

washed, $1 per dozen; Cal., $5.26 to $6.50 
per case. ' ‘

Cucumbers—$2 to $3 per doz.
Egg plant—36c each.
Endive—Belgium, 60c

■ ;
636 The p730.000

197,000
==

61
m

TENDERS FOR FÏR$£MEN’S SUMMER 
ANO WINTER-CLOTHING AND 

STR*W HATS.
TENDERS, addressed to the unden 

«g»ed will be received by registered poetglSÿssseasjseiSi#
^Samples of the several articles can be 
been and forms of tender ob mined upon 
application at the office of the Fire De- 
Tcn-cmto1, N°‘ 102 Adelalde Street West.

Usual conditions relative to ten- 
if prescribed by City Bylaw must 

Ü3,i8tr3tl£ comp*1”! with or the tender 
will not be entertained. The lowest or 
apy tender not necessarily accepted 

T L CHURCH (Mayor),'
, Chairman Board of ControL 

City Haiti. Toronto, March 22, 1915.

Alt T r tUT. ;
NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. Suckling & Go. JSJhr.

March. 1915.

StreeL Toronto 
Toronto this 10th daVr.

Last wk. Last yr.
201

. 287

Minneapolis 
Duluth •*.. 
Winnipeg .

129
20S'.'

150226
JUDICIAL NOTICE Tff THE CR|DfT. 

ore of the Whyte Foundry Corflfany,We arc Instructed by
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

,900 482,000
000 - 319,000

... 430,000 428,000 866,000

... 520,000 428,000 669,000

Receipts 766,000 758,600 569,000
Shipments ... 673.009 460,000 563,000

OSLER WADEi
Pursuant to the i
^by MM

Wheat-
Receipts ......... 569,600
Shipments ... 360,000

Receipts 
Shipments

ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by auction at a rate on 
the dollar at our salesrooms, 76 Welling
ton St. W„ Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

!f>,'in: in the

4EilD>4“itSSEtiH jtrnames. _addTC«s09daecriptloruL/the

ry. A.Wednesday, April 7 ;
-Thu
deringthe stock belonging to the estate of

Tor-BIG LUMP OF SILVER
TAKEN NEAR SURFACE

DEWY & JACKES of

'RENFREW. .I V
consisting of

General Drygoods end’-- •
Clothing .......................... $15,085 00 ■>

Furniture and Fixtures.. 768 00
MAJOR MITCHELL 

TO COMMAND AAC.
.

^COBALT, March 26.—Wîiat le be
lieved to be the largest solid piece of 
high-grade silver ever mined in Cobalt 
was brought In yesterday from the 
Townsite property. The piece Is about 
four feet square and ten Inches thick 
and will a/ver age at'the rate of about 
4000 ounces of silver to the ton.

The piece, which weights approxi
mately 2600 pounds, was found while 
sÿine surfacé'work Was: being ’^oTje. oh 
the property almost directly, under 
the roadway and taken put to open • 
cut work, near the new cyanide mill.

The vein In Which the piece of silver 
was found lh not a new ohe, having 
neen located underground over a year 
ago, and from which Over sixteen 
cars of high-grade ore was shipped. 
Art overburden of about four feet of 
earth hid It from view on- the surface; 
and the vein lh now stripped for a 
considerable distance.

FINANCIAL briefs.

Lake Shore reports 12.24 per cent, 
ed. on stock in 1914 compared with 24.95 
In 19.13.

r full pe 
nature

jftP,

Sale by Tender : by A and$16,883 00

fSEff: ismmm
torythat tiSÆôf ^rW^^wtli'- Office
lotion St W Toronto ’ W w,th Phrte Je splendid condition; 2 job
mgton SL .W" Toronto. presses. Babcock' cyttnder, army proof

Further particulars-in later advertise- press, paper cutter, wood and metàl 
ments’ 1 -, furniture, almost new. stitching machine,

*0 iLJlS, electric motor, shafting, belting, 
sterling round -cornering machine wl Ji 

. c. . .. > „ • aow««Qriea, large quantity of wood and

fOLSOHJRON WORKS
LIMITS» • TS”der J” at*?6 should be forwarded

TORONTO to *B9> Crapbrook, B.C.

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS^
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

I
I

>
i c

m ■

Vancouver Unit Will Be in 
Charge of Kingston 

. Soldier.

K at

&&I üit

- Special iu The - Teronto World.
u . KINGSTON, Ont, March 26.—Major 
iW. A. Mitchell left today for îlont- 
™rear to take over command of the Army 

Service Corps, which was organized In 
m Vancouver under Captain Relrson. 

The position. of officer commanding 
No. 3 Company, C. A. S. C„ vacated 
by Major Mitchell, who Is seconded 

« to the expeditionary force, has been 
v taken by Captain J. Welch.

The Montreal Transportation Com- 
,f pany will have five steamers In ser-

- »I
86c to $1

$4 per case.

The Creditors -of ;Wm. Tyley. late 
the City of Toronto. • In the CountySVSrS' SSLS* «tiP
others haring daims agalnp .................
to snare. In the estate..arc 
fled .to-send by post,, prepa 
Wise deliver, to the undersl_._r„ 
tbr,- on or before the 9tli day of 
1915, their Christian and surname 
dresses and descriptions, and tul 
Oculars of their claim* accou 
terests. and the nature of the sec 
H- any.-hold by them. Immediate! 
the said 9th day of April. 1915. 1 
Sets of the said testator will be dL . 
ted amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or interests 
of which the Executor shall then have 
notice; and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution. ^ r' ~
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
ajifKlng St East, Toronto, Ontario,

*gj! jBisr w-
NOTICE TO CREI 

Shareholders #a 
the Matter of TSffiMK1

I

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The’ sole head or a Totally, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead

aorta. Applicant must appear lu person

per lb.
Onlons-^-Spanish, $4.25 to $4.60 par case; 

American. $1;75 to $1.90 per 100-lb. sack; 
Shallots, 15c to 40r, per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leâf, 20c to 40c per dozen ; 
head lettuce, Florida, $4 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2 per basket;...............
Peppers—Green, sweet, 76c per basket 

COd per dozen, , .
Parsley—50c to 75c per dozen bunches, 

$3.26 per box.
Parsnips—60c to 60c per big.
potatoes—New, $3.50 per bushel.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 65c per 

bag: Ontario*, 60c pfer bag; seed potatoes. 
Cobblers, 85c to 90c per bag.

Radishes^-Canadtàn, 25c to 30c per 
dozen bunches.

Sweét potatoes—$1.65 per hamper.
Spinach—$4 to $4.50 per hbl., $1.86 per 

hamper.
Tomatoes—ïlorlda, $3.50 to $4.50 per

or e
notl- •(7)

(’lc^betwe'en the United States ports 
,. aid tlie West Indies.

A Veterans’ Association, to be known 
as the Frontenac Old Guards, has been 

i organized, and 60 veterans of the Boer 
. war and Fenian raid have enlisted for 

home duty.

earn-

HUNGARIAN JOINED 
FORCE THRU FRAUD

:

may be made at_ any Dominion Land# 
Agency (hut not Sab-Agency) on certain 
conditions; ‘ ■

Duties , Six.months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live with!» 
nine miles of his homestead on a far* 
of At least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A. habitable .house is requtol, 
ercept_ where residence Is performed Gh

chigan Central reports 2.21 pfer cent, 
ed on stock In 1914 against 6.84 in

Mi
ute-earn

1913.

DE0EASE IN SHEEPKi INffffl«ii
Alex. Tati Convicted at 

Guelph of False Attesta
tion on Nationality.

I perform*-M
nlty.

In certain 
good standi 
section
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each
patent: alao^tyâcrastextra cultivation! 

Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent on certain 
condition*.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take &’ purchased home
stead m certain districts. Prie; Î3.00 
per acme. Duties—Mu*t reslde six months 
In each of the three yeaw cultivate fltty 
acres and erect a hoi*., worth $zoo.

The area of cultivatlo., Jg subjec 
reduction In case Of roughT scrubby -or 
stony- land. Live stock may be Substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con- 
ditior-s.

districts a homesteader in
X3L£V7SSUl«^5:
r acre. $ >. - y.. .

-II ca#e. *» 4. -
Turnips—26c to 20c per bag; white, 75c 

per dozen bunches. There Were Less Horses Than a 
Year Ago, But More Cattle 

•and Hogs.

■
Dated 

March. 1Special to The Toronto World.
• GUELPH. March 26.—Alex. Tati, a 

Hungarian, who Joined the 34th Bat
talion after rnaklngya statement to the 
effect that he was bom In Nova 
Scotia, came before Judge Hayes this 
morning for trial. The charge against 
him was that of making a false state
ment on attestation as to his nation
ality. Crown Attorney MacDonald, 
K.C., prosecuted,

Accused pleaded not guilty and gave 
evidence in his own behalf. He stated 
In his defence that he had been told 
by some men at an hotel that If he 
said he came from Nova Scbtla it 
would he all right, but it was shown by 
the crown that witness knew perfectly 
well what he was doing, and if greater 
cnrè had been manifested In making 
out the papers it Is likely another 
charge—and a more • serious one— 
would have been preferred against 
him in connection with the case. One 
of ’ the papers, it appeared, was not 
properly signed.

Alter hearing all the evidence, the 
judge convicted the accused and 
tence was reserved.

A car of lumber, which was wrecked 
on the Grand Trunk Railway -west ot 
Rockwood -shortly after 7 o’clock this 
morning, caused a bad dislocation of 
the train service.

The line was effectively tied tip until 
noon, toy which time the auxiliary had 
everything cleared up. All morning 
passenger trains were delayed and had 
to be sent around by way of Hamilton.

Men Taken From Missionary 
Compounds and Put 

to Death.

Wholesale Fish.
Red salmon, per lb- 10c.

^Halibut, per lb. (fresh), 11c to 18c per

to'VM-nsh (best winter caught), lb., 6=ic

Cod (fresh), per lb., 8c to 9c 
Haddock (fresh), per lb., Sc.
Finnan haddlea, per lb.. 8c.
Oysters—$1.70 per gallon.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were ten loads of hay brought 
on the market yesterday, selling at 322 
to *23 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel......... $1 40 to $..,.
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 30 1 25
Buckwheat, bushel......... o 90 ....
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel /.
Oats, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay,' per ton...
Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 
Straw, rye., per ton.... 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton
Vegetabl

Pota-oes, par bushel....$0 40 to $0 50 
Potatoes, per bag 

O-lry Products—
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 20 to $0 25 
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb.................................... o 35
Bulk going at, lb.... 0 37

In
i .■

r and '<The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Unlod Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

i
Pt NEW YORK. March 26l—This infor- 

|F nrntlon was contained in a cablegram 
r • from .Tlflls from four native Chris

tians:
“Gulpashan destroyed. Its men shot, 

women violated. Sixty men taken 
from-French mission ”compound and 
five from American mission compound, 
hanged. Allen beaten. Hanging pole 
et-eetdd -In French mission yard. 
Massacre imminent. Implore 
department that consul at Tabriz 
eeed Urumiah.” .

The message was signed by Jesse 
Yonan, E. O. Eshoo, Isaac Yohannan 
and Paul Shtmman. all of whom are 
known to the board.

The Missionary Allen, referred to In 
the despatch as having been beaten. Is 
K T. Allen, who was bom In London, 
Ont., and became a naturalized 
American. Mr. Allen has been in the 
service of the board since 1891. He was 
sent for the second time" to Persia In

Six thousand dollars for. relief at 
Crumiah was cabled today to the 
United States consul at Tabriz by the 
Persian war relief committee.

ng,
NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

named. Insolvent Company has made an 
assignment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of its creditors, by deed dated 
10th March, 1915, arâf the Creditors arc
SU S’fc'TK

the first day o( April. 1915. at 3 o'clock 
p.m . for the purpose of "receiving a state
ment of its affairs, appointing Inspectors 
and fixing their remuneration, and1- for \ 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the ! 
estate of . said, Insolvent must file their | 
claims with me on or before <he twenty- 1 
third day of April, 1915. after which date 1 
I will proceed to distribute tl» asaets : 
thereof, having regard to those claims of 
which I shall then have received notice- 

G T CLARKSON.
Of E. R. C. Clarkson * Sons. 15 Welling

ton St. West.
Toronto, 23rd March, 1915.

MarelL* ' 1913 Toronto thisCity. Union. Total. 
302

5684 4034
9381 9948

Cars '..
Cattle .
Hogs .. 
bheep .
Chives .
Horses

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1914 were;

3311 ;. 361
mi

t to

Ertate Notice.20k 325 83-1I i? 692 740
KaSh iî£eJR,lh°*1?îR”arr''«t 

^fÿh,La5îede,,ttXc^y°^ TŒn°-

Ontarlo, Spinster, Deceased. ’

75 kl 136
W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64368,

!
City. Union. Total 

3734

state
Cars ....
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ..
Horses ..

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 33 carloads, 252 cattle, 121 
hogs, 278 calves, but a decrease of 6tS 
sheep and lambs and 117 horaes, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1914.

3 298 edpro- Ü 88 3 k0 90 3732 
7693 , 7817 Section6 -J® ,h£!ï,eby-rf lv?n Pursuant to 

»5 of the Trustee Act (R.B O
121)1 tBftt all persons hav- 

lng knj cütinm aga nst the estate of the 
Harriet Helen Marsh, who died

J* «Iso given that after the said date the 
undersigned will proceed to distribute the 

dèceaeed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onfrto

a^, iep rec?>ved by him. ’ n
da^M^TlT0' °Dtari0’ thla 19th

. EDWARD W. BOYD
67 ,Roa5; Toronto, Executor Har-

rlfct Helen Marsh, Deceased.

.. 1 So 

.. 0 64 
... 1 20

. 1341 60
1171 11710 65

162 462
47 226 273 nan.ed! $22 00 to 823 00 

18 00 
20 00 
12 00

17 00 18 00

if

j ii
sen-

: UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were seven car
loads, comprising 46 cattle, 213 hogs. 49 
calves and 18 horses.

Rice and Whaley sold 22 butchers, 1110 
lbs., at $7.25; 6 decks of hogs at $8.65 
weighed off cars."

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. March 26__ Cattle—Receipts,
1000; market firm. Beeves, $6 to $8.80; 
cows and heifers, $3 to $7.86; calves, $7 
to $10 60.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; nwket higher.
Light. $6.60 to $6.7214; mixed, $6 SO to 
36.76: heavy, $6.25 to $6.76-, rough. $6.25 
to 16.40; pigs, $6.26 to $6.40; bulk of 
sales, $6.60 to $6.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000: mar' 
ket steady. Native. $7.1® to $8.25; year
lings, $7.90 to $9 25; lambs, native, $7.50

MURDEROUS ATTACK ON FARMER.

LONDON, Ont-, March 26.—Uncon
scious since Tuesday last. It is believed 
Fred McCallum, a prominent Ekfrid 
Township farmer, was found lying in 
his house today with a severe injtjjry 
to his head- It Is thought that the 
man, who lives alone, was “slugged” by Pasha, 
a burglar. Hla condition is critical Jais» suffered-

" 63

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Chas. H. Aiken (6$ King St- 
W.) of the City of Toronto; In the 
County of York, Merchant, Insolvent.

0 65 0 75 MM

1
0 40
0 88

Poultry—
Chickens, drested, per NOTICE Is hereby glvfen that the above 

named has mads, an assignment to m* . 
under R.8.O., 10 EdWard VII.. Chapter • 
64. of all his estate and effects, for the j 
general benefit of Ms Creditors.

a meeting of Creditors will be held at j 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, in j 
the City of Toronto, an Wednesday, the 1 
list day of March. 1916, at 3.30 p.m , to i 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint J; 
inspectors, and for the ordering of the l 
estate generally.

Creditor* are requested to file, the^ 
claims with the Assignée before the datejl 
of such meeting. i

And notice Is hereby" given th#-t. afteJM 
thlrtv days from this date the assegj 
will be distributed among the pw^eej^H 
titled thereto, having regard only to fll 
claims of which notice «hall have t*g 
been given, and the Assignee will not* 
liable for" the assets, or any part theb* j 
so distributed, to any person or perlM 
of whose claim he shall hot then"tiàvê|Hl 
notice.

lb. ^ METAL

Sw ^POLISHES.*

Éltc’&î
WOlftGTIM HUS. IONDOREK:

Fowl, drees ed. lb.................0 18
Turkey, dressed, lb.........0 25
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 25
Live hens ..............................0 18

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
$13 00 to $20 00

17 50 ..........
8 00 8 50

Ii !
II

20 ? y28
ALBANIA IN THROES

OF ANOTHER RISING

Insurgents Bombard Durazzo and 
Threaten Destruction of 

Port.

ô’iô
6A3. Hay. No. 1, car lots.

Hay, No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots.... 
Potatoes, car lots, On-

tarios .......................................
PoAtoes, car lots, Dela

wares ...

Appwmwd to P«rtiament
NOTICE OFo,vorce.ATION fop

Notice Is hereby given that Clirieii,,.
srAT:r?or7
tarlo. Married Woman, wUl appfy % nl

ïSSAMCîSaï

New fork, U.8.A., formerly of the Lw 
Cftadititen’0ntO’ MerCllant' °n lhc «round 

Dated &t" Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this second day of January, A.D.

681 Confederation Life BMg°^S3nâ!

6 apl. 16 Solicitor for the Applicant.

i 0 45
■ .... o 521$

Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0*35 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 33 
Cheese, new. large.
Cheese, twins'.....

.Eggs, new-laid ...
Honey, new. lb....................... 0 12 ....

Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red, cwt. No. 1. .$21 00 to $22 Ô0 
Clover, red, cwt., No. 3. .19 00 19 30
Clover, red. cwL, No. 3. .18 00 
Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. 1.19 00 
Clover, alslke, cwt, No. 2.17 $0 
Clover, alslke, cwt., No. 3.16 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 1.19 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 1.11 00

1 ROME, March 26.—The situation at 
Durazzo in Albania would again appear 
to be serious according to despatches 
coming to Rome- The Insurgents arc 
bombarding the port and threatening 
to destroy It If the consular represent
atives are not successful in pursuading 
Etes&d Pasha, the Turkish provisional 
president to leave the country.

Several cannon shot during the bom
bardment struck the restdencepf Eseail 

Docks and public nsb

35I; . U ISIS 
- » 191» 'ii*. ■If

0 21 22

THE CRUCIFIXION.

Holy week will be marked by the 
presentation of Sir John Sta'ineris 
“Crucifixion,” bÿ the chojr of SL
James’ •Cuftteth’ftl; "under; th«f’direction 
of Dr. Albert Ham on Tuesday even
ing, at 8 o’clock.

2000 
18 50
»> 
18 50

j

3 the?*®!
Dated at Toronto, 

March, 1918.* ^ 5b
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r Record Day’s Buai- 
Tranaacted on the ’ 

Standard Exchange.

BIG DOME'S NEW HIGH

ant EDMUND WALKER,, C-V 
NDER LAIRD, General Manager.

, -*
, Asa’t General Mgr.

•¥ - e",m : - rag- SSL' ^ - r >----------- :--------------- :------ /

rat MID UP, m,000,000. reserve fund

:?v.ness mWËÊMM a5situate. Safety Deposit Vaults. Boses are onh 
and upward. Every convenience for p
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Toronto General Trusts
to 1EXTENSION OF 'M
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Timiskam
Cobaii

ing Still Leader of 
Group—Nipissing 

Again Advances.

» of mai CORPORATION
HON FEATHB.RSTON OSLER, K.C.. PRESIDENT.tifctwzmsa. fcTtes^sttsad»

Capital and Beserve. $3,100.000.00. Assets, 567,421,090.98 
OTTAWA

or fan y.--ifft.north the 
seven jy-: Owing to the 

i anomal fadfi-
' S33

or
of Its■ inches 

easterly 
he «Out) »I.. Vs

8TANPARO EXCHANGE.

Cobalt fetoc&e—
Bailey ..............
leaver Consolidated
Butfaio .........................

EFL*rS;::;-
srtaetsr ...... ........

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

< Ashed!Sf ==ssi± ♦M

FOREIGNERS SOLD 
WALL ST. STOCKS

WINNIPEG SASKATOONTORONTO
Bid Speculation ran riot yesterday on 

the Standard Exchange, and as a re
sult or tho revived public Interest 
locally and, the heavy buying of Big
Dome and a couple erf Other 
leaders by United State» interests 
h ensachons made a new record ex
ceeding 125,000 
day’s business 

Big Dome

WILL SeU. M
m%Consumers' Gas ...... rr78 3%Mackay common ==

-■■■ .
,me about ton f< 

• feet nl
therly UmiTof O 
Jy nearly parai 
tong «aid weetei 
feet five and or 
fence line form!

■**- m. asMH<9do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf commonBE LOWERED Dividend Notices . V»»•45 44

M.$ i*Wd0.
HERON & CO.
Member» Teronto Steele Exehaoge.

Inter. 48» . »0 THE LONBQN AND CANADIAN LIAI 
AND A6EN6T COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND -
NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two P- '-nt. for the quarter 
eliding net March, 1915, upon the Paid- 
Up Capital 8to<-’- of the Company, has 
this day been declared, and wilt be pay
able on and .f*«. h» first day of April, 

to shareholders of record at the close 
kslneas on the 15th March, 1915.
©y order of the Bonn1

V. B. WADSWORTH

Toronto, March 2nd, 1915.

Coniagas
Crown Reserve

•99
rf.:4.9» theWonlo Situation Reported to 

Be in an Exceptionally 
Strong Position.

Profit-Taking Alto Tended to 
Hold Market in 

Check.

%88.» a
•SI.90 tern ? BSS.a very

tz 5S„“LiafcÆn
tient to offset the heavy profit-taking 
tales made during the day by buyers 
who got in much lower down. The 
following wire was received by H. B- 
Wills from Porcupine: “Six hundred 
foot level -nt Pome proving 
cepdonally riehsue Lateral 
drilling on the high-grade
you examined while in cafltp has >.    — <t • - —-
S^"UfV*”4,h T«* teKtoley-Derragh-

width- Average core values run Over . IIin** gkf finhsH
$11 to ton- fh«s will ilkely prove $8v8§8 ml UBS HI wwPellfÏ5&r SZX.J'Ztr&LÜ u*n»
enthused. 6a#iP in ferment Of excite
ment- Fun length of this ore body 
not yet determined Drills stiU in 
ore.” It is also claimed that the an
nual report will show ah ore reserve 
of Close te 3,000,000 tons above the 500- 
foOt level, averaging H to the ton.

Foley-O'Brien a Feature- 
3>eme Extension crested 14 on re

newed reports, coupling the company 
with a possible Big Dome absorption.
Dome Lake was weaker, reacting to 
t*.
- Foley^><Briep attracted seme at
tention, advancing to 32- McIntyre 
was easier St 16 In the morning, but 
aâvancéd to 38 in the afterpoon ses
sion. A wire from J. P. Bickell, of 
Bickell and Co,, who le now in Porcu
pine. was received by his firm as fol
lows: “General conditions in the camp 
vary much improved since my laet 
vtSK- This month’s production of 
8*8.000 to $70,000 at the McIntyre, the 
biggest A date. All considered power 
situation very satisfactory. The new 
o#a bpdy discovered recently develop
ing fine and bringing average grade of 
ore much higher,”

Vipond Was steady at 43 8-4 and 41,
H. fl Wills is authority for the state
ment that an entirely new vein has 
be*h Opened up on the 300-foot level.
It IS broken la over IS feet and gives 
average vain* ot 814. On the SOO the 
Davidson vein Showed Cver 10 feet bt 
120 ore- The new v.Slt 6f the mill will 
be in operation next week. Produc
tion during, the month 1» estimated at

"‘ISlFr.r'telj1 ‘tt’MSssftoKi
SB Bp Æ

gbr.. <ST7 '’v.v
Lake. 25 25 23 21K

„ Bx... 12 ISt* 11* 13**
* O’B., 31a 23 .11 M

U444U ÎkÎ^ TB * • * *•? « » •BQE *Hotinger ■ .24.06 ... .M
Impeflaf ... 2 .V, ..

11 13 ■

X3‘« Néw York Stocx» 
Chicago Grain 
Mining Shares
Correspondence invited.
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'. and the bel-

* « * « • el
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Hamilton Prov.

do. 20 per cent. 
Toronto a. Truste

11 7072<ua.1M 42 ' 40 '
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1%•tiers Have Paid Off Their 
Loans in a Remarkable 

Way

Southern Pacific
Highest Point of 

Year.

a*.

J.L MITCHELL & CO,
"tetabtlsfred 1895. :

STOCK BROKERS
»• a[w«er.wssT

Phone Adelaide 3493. We snakn* a 
specialty of Mining Bharés.

Sold at eX-MaCkay . 
Màple L. 
do. pref.

Î6%::: » 5- ore body

2Ul*»YE . 14È.V-A-L.H,
the

•1?Ml5
ÏPï.JÛSK, Mvch 26.—increased 

Iking and more foreign selling 
stocks combined to hold to*

2 :-.ÿ-K - well . informed members of 
onto Stock Exchange the tm- 

la growing that minimums

OBd lhe market thrown open Many ”»« "rm with frequent periods of 
KMQbers of the exchange have been actual strength- Southern Pacific and 
JMktlng for some time past that such ? f*W other Important shares sold at 
,â, step be taken, but the committee highest prices of the year, bat some 
have felt that the time was not ripe ot the leaders, particularly u.8. Stool, 
and successfully opposed the move '"'ere under moderate pressura. Maxi- 
uetil the present time- Now It is m“m gams ran from 1 to 3 peints, the 
aoM that,few weak lines remain among cotton carrying roads scoring mOet 
:«p*ers or brokers and little danger eubsUntlal advances- 
UB. anticipated when the new order Speculative Interest appeared to be 
■MElhW - Offect. on the Increase, altho today’s business

.: According to thé information given waa. slightly under that of the pre- 
Tne World brokers have been Insist- seeding session and considerably less 
ing since the outbreak Of the war that **•>» tfre midweek- Thera were signs 

, _ clients reduce as much as possible lhat traders were transferring their
v5î*ÎÎ2i }h*ir marginal holdings. It Is said commitments from the class of spe- 

lid to tb« ■teMF the response has been nothing Çialties recently prominent to the bet-
Compàny, limited Mr short Of phénoménal, -and that there ter known railway shares. Prices 
■y of February, aJ «Ais 1*0» stock held on margin today In wavered towards the close, with es-
■f the above named Mjb Tgronto and vicinity than for malty Pocial weakness in Bethlehem Steel,
s who have cbUrot, Mar years. Where margins have not been which declined 1 % polntS*to 66 9*. over

ÎSÏÏ?er!rr •S6*" ;«"7 reduced weak holders in many cases * Points front its recent high queta-
»?tlave disposed of.taetr holdings gradu-' tion, *

by Doit *mtit at the present time the situ- „ London was again a seller of the hv
dator of ’ theroid ■jyatien le said to bo a particularly tepnatlonal list, offerings from thwt
e, ÿo, 167 - Tonga ■^Seulthy one so far as the majority of contra consisting mainly of the Pa-
Ohriatian and eur- ■ - OenSdian stocks are concerned. Bank dues, steel and the less conspicuous 
descriptions. the Witosns havc been largely reduced and noPP*rs. Private cables from London 
r.£r,F“ *,ntbc financial position generally great- hinted strongly at peace negotiations

' K ly. improved, in the near future. ,«, verified ly^plvh1 Kii " Advance in Smelters, Banks Look sfrong.
: they -will ‘Wperr ■ - ,,-The favoraole developments in Wall The feature of the foreign exchange
xn the benefits of • street stocks of late has tstflled con- mdrke-v was a demand for remittances
•ding-up Order. I fldence into- Canadian brokers and tn the Scandinavian countries, partl-
maAter-m-ownnar: I - traders aMke, the banks are In a re- cularly Denmark- This was accepted

êsrsyLiE kssx-sttassff» asrfr«s«r*4ars-wt 'of the iiquid^io, Vv taken -Csh?: -.granted that action' ou mediums for the further liquidation of
creditors submitted L -minimums will not be very much 0ur stocks. Exchange, on London **-
hie notice, and let lA.-ik nger delayed. acted before the close of the market,

■ yesterday the Toronto Stock EX- but held well above the low rates of 
iff chance enJ^ÿçd thè best 4a y* s business ^ eârly week. Ini portait develop*
■ f»r some ’ months past, over 3800 mènts respecting exchange conditions 

■_share8 changing bands. True, the between New York and London and 
is Ft mining issues contributed largely to Baris are expected In the course of the 
mthia result, but the market generally coming week.

looked better and there appeared to Surface movement of money points 
he a more confident tone to the situa- to a very heavy gain in cash by local 

to tien. banks tomorrow, the Increase being
to Consolidated Smelters was the fea- estimated at as high as $17,p00,000. 
-"Stare, touching 101, representing an ad- itomg time loans are quotably ■ 
Avance of 821 per share since Monday changed, but actually lower on high- 

■ ”21*st. Very little stock has come out class collateral-
’1 "Î1 during the movement. According to Bonds were firm with a _ 
râerrimëd Eitocu* ■•’«'Montreal advices the advance 16 due mand. Total sales $-,4,1,000.

' Mb dav of Anrif I >t,- the rise in copper and lead and to 
nd surnames ad- « i the keen demand for the company’s 
■ns, and hill par- M -'product The stock appears to he 
is. accounts or In- ■ c very closely held and very little buy- 
e of the securities, «-.seing moves it. It is understood that 
Immediately after ■ "s'the company’s output has been con- 

ipril, 1915, the as- «-s traded for until next July at satls- 
»r wlU be dletrlbu- ■ a factory prices. The stock is on aft 8 
es entitled thereto, ■o.peri cent basis.
claims orinterest* c.P.R was dealt in at 162 1-8, while
? "m i ~ fo'fMB&t l?Twips sold at 98, and Maple Leaf 
I will be excised 1 tog&Safca t0 44.
COMPANY.' Dm. I,.f" T ;. V7 ^ ? 1 

Toronto, Ontario, | .0: ■

o teniOu lomeetake

upl.cr 
Iclotyre .

profit taki
*t Wttlt" . __ _
A^-s market in che“ck71>ut'th*

.............jkii3,000Trethewey .
Smelters .
Dom. Bank .,337 ...
Standard ...315 ...

Total sales ......

per cent. (7 
vc years (5) after 
f property will be 
•serve bid.-;' 
are an* condition» 
uctloneers. Messrs. 
A Co., or to
arviIQN> camp" 
eronto,’Ontario,
thle of

445 ■
38

ssisesss*** t 1.P.Ç.) 31*

80sM 81l ■m13e <3*M, xr. 
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record at°th«'e^ss'of^vwîness' on the 18th 
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INEW YÔRy STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins 
street, report the 
on the New York 1

3 of

Fleming & Marvin
.’ embers Standard Stocit Exchange

Industrial, Railroad and Miafag 
Sto» Bought and Sati7^

ON ’COMMliilON ed7

, 14 W8*t King 
fig fluctuations

5
Beet D........ The transfer books of the Company will 

net be otoeed.if1 1*$
ies

#Pome
dry—itAtchison .... 94 

All. Coast ..4»4 ; »
Mo...

..89 38%..liiSiStt I 
ch*s. a ô..:,4W* 15%
Chic. O. W.. 11% ... .
Cst." Paul&. 46% 904* 90 W 1.4*4
brie ......... 23% 24% 38% 34 6,200
do 1st pr... 48% 39% 38% » 2,200
do. 2nd pr.. 81    160

Gt. Nor pr. ..117% 111% 117% 111%
Inter Met. ..13 13 13% 13%
dO. pref. ... 63% 61% 61% 62

K. C. South.. S3 $ *. » •{• . v * •
Leh. VXL,. xd.187 187% 1*6% 187
L. & N................ 119 ............
M&nS.8SM.P.‘.llt 118% 118% 118% WO
M. ,nt. 12 18% m 13 8,600
Mo.-Ppc. ...v 11 ................ LIA»
N. Y. C..... 88 88% 86% 18% 1,000
N'AT'HariH-. 57 88% 57 59% 1L500

N"we*tt)rnt' ,t 26 27 26 % 27 2,0*0

mû- 108*4
Beading .,..144 14T% 1«6
Rock ML 3t% 31% XVA
South, Pac... 87 88 86%
South. Ry. .. 10% 16% 14%
do. pref. .... 11% 51% 5 VU

Teams Pad: ..34 
Third Ave. .. 84%
Union IW. ..135 
United Rally

Inv. Co. .. 9 ............
do. praf. ... 28% 28% 28%

y. Maryland. 23 33% 48

A mal. Cbp.
Am. Ag. Ch. 49% 

un- Am. Beet S., 44% 45
Amer. can... 29% 29% 29%
do. pref. ... 94% .,. ...

SFbader de- Am. Car Q. F.16% 45«* 46%
WÊL __ wt-1K

A, Linseed .. 10% 10% 10%
Am. Looo .. 26 26% 24
Am. fault... 67 68%
Am. Steel F. 26% 26% 26 
Am. SUgtf . .103 16ï% les 
Am. T. A T.122% 122%
A. Tobacco. .224 .77 ...
Anaconda ... 28% 28% 38%
Beth. Steel .. «8% 69% 66%
emtio ............ 27% 88% 378*
c. Leather .. 35% 38% 34%
Col. Jf. & !.. 27 47 «%
Con. Ga,i .,.116 .............. ..
Cerri Prod. .. 11% . ...
Cal. Petrw... 16% 16% 15 
Dis. Secur. .. 8% 8% S%
Gen. Elec. .. 142 ................
G.N. Ore Cer. 34 34% M *4% 4.300
Guggenheim. 52% 52% 84 64 4,000
Gen. Motors.. 112 til 111% 112 L100
Goodrich .>..»% 38 37% 37% f "

& 3SP:: L°% HJ 4 « 185 ^ 18 '

(to. 1st pr... 75% 75% 78% 76% 3.J00 May .... 72 U 72% tl% 71% 71%
do. 2nd pr.. 30% 30% 80% 30% S.*» ..... 74% 74% 74 74% 74%

Natl, Lead .. 57 58% 67 63% 1,600 .,«»»- .. „„„ ............................
Nevadar(top 12%................ g$ S 8% llg III li% '
££ Ga, *:i88% ::: ::: ::: X st^r 4è% «h m $b£

Pitta. C. pr.. 91% ... ..
P. S. Car.... 30 31% 30 81% 2,9W>
Ray Cop ... 18% 16 18% 18% 2,900
R. S. Spring. 23% ... . ...
Ténn. Cop. xd 29% 29% 29% 29%
Texas Oil .. .134% 134% 131% 138%
U. S. Rub.... 64% 64% 63% 81% 
do. 1st pr. ..leilg............................

U. S.. Steel.. 46% 48% *7% 18% 
do. pref. .. .106% 105% 105% 105%
do. five* ...101% 101% 101% 101% ........

Utah Cop. ..46% 66 55 % 55% 4,000
V. C 'Chem.. 20% 22% 20% 22% 1.100
W. u. T«I... 6% 65%
we*t. Mfg... 74% 72%
Woolw. com. 105% 106% 105 105
Money 2 2% " 1% 2

Total sales, 376,200 shares.

NEW YORK COTTON.

=•
HARPER 91LSET, Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, canada Yeb- 
ruary 23rd, 1915. 6M27

—__ __Ml__ ______ «»»

THE MeKIHLET-BMHECN- 
SâVME MMES OF 

COBELT, Limited

aO THE CREDIT- 
oundry Company.

à"::- ........................ Mg.
, Railway*» induetriai*, Eto

on.&
'60. R. T. . . > 4. M. 4028. ,j -, MjO.'.tiyijiîggd Bldg., Tomato

t. D, N, Paterson & Co.
. P.J.' id ,

lnding-up 
Court of

order. 139.
® ITSScom...........si oo

Consumers’ Gas ...

40» an. I'ooM
tt.60

161.00ieo.ee
i

|a * • e • 378.V .% >
telephone M. 129.

Notice la hereBx-elven that the A 
General Meeting of the Me 
ragh-Savage' «Unes 
Will be held at the 
Room “u," Ming

7%,>H8TEEHt7%rafi
Street 1

2,600 ward

t.. on Tuesday, the thirtieth day Of 
arch. 1916, at the hour of eleven o’clock 

In the forenoon, to receive and consaJet 
the statement of accounts and balance 
sheet of the Company; to receive the dé
port of the Directors; to elect Directors, 
and to transact the other ordinary busi
ness of the Company.
. J. R. L. STARR, Secretary.
Dated «^Toronto, Ontario, Canada* March

200 3:18$tiSfredswm

Toronto Railway ....
Twin Cl y 60m...................
Untied Cigar common....

gammon... 094 Bo3S'.
ârm t.T.

ü
:K:8 SkS

tuB
loi98.00

Commerça 
Domlmoli «3.800

EW.50 
fS.OO 218.90 
5.00 314,00

.00

THE CANADA NORTH-WEST 
tAND COMPANY

LMMITBPL- ,> ,

>areholders of this Company. Will he 
Sid at the Head Office of the Company, 

21 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada, onWsa.’t'üvsÆ.’ReS, ;i
« affairs of the Company tat the year 

1 lie. December laet past; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared 
Id terms of Section 12 <rf the Act of In
corporation; to elect Directors: and for 
other business.

By order Of the Board.

tandard T

Toronto. 2*6tt

6.900
26,900 'm

Dominion' B*rS
------------------------ -

1.000
300îSKr^l

eter-ln-Ordlnary.

I TO CREDITORS 
Estate of iWm.

':
V, late of 'crM

it »

A.135% 1 higher at #6 35. while Reaver gold up 
to 34 and closed at 34 1-4 bid- It is 
leported that'the coming annual state
ment Will show the company tn the 
Strongest position olNts history. It is 
stated that the figures Will probably 
Show nearly $780,000 of bullion on hand 
or ore blocked out on the property.

Ai:wn100 !■ww
200

Real Estate, liwurance and

MONEY TO LC
GENERAI. AGENTS

■
2.884

. —-Induetrlala— 
.. 81% 61% 

4*%-48%
15,800

400
4,700
1,400

m. Tyle; 
in the / 
died qh

AN
50044%

W Hire
1.000 re200aga «%• SHARP BREAK IN 

WHEAT MARKET
<Jupiter .

La Rose ... 73KSB’ifc# ..fa. 

WPBÆ; Ie .(•*.*
£ét. tjtiee.. 34% .j.i .:. ....

KTÆT S S« 5 5êbReÿ :::

2,wm
500

400 »cart,.v ....
38 36

Am. Out. Oil. 47 
Am Ice fled. 29

600 S. B. SYKES,
- • Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 8th day 

of February, 1916. 6M.27

3,9 «1,700 210 ito.,300
800 ."2 KBS as1.000BANKSINCREASE 

LO^N ACCOUNT
5,600
6.700

Vi4,500 dent Co., and Liability 
ed. Phones M. 6»2 andANNUAL MEETING

SEREDA-SUPERIOR SILVER MIRES, 
Helled

200 ’”00
48,900 1,100

L000 100... t.. E.R.6. CLARKSON ft SINS
TK»

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth -

Bearish Foreign Advice» Main 
Factor in Depressing 

Chicago Fit.

RUSSIA ABOUT TO SHIP

E l i »!3.100 
14,100

5.700
1.100

30
8%

lian
or. 8|r. .;.1« to • 
meltere ...101 ...

inFigures for February Indicate 
Some Revival of Confi

dence in February.

Notice to hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of Shareholders of 
Seneca-Superior Silver Mines, Limited, 
Will be held at the head office of the 

pany.i 163 Bay street, Toronto, Ont., 
Oh Tueâday, thé thirtieth day of March, 
1913. ât: the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
to receive the report of the President, 
Directors and other Officers, the balance 
sheet, and to elect Directors and trans- 
ac other business of the Company.

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, Canadg, this 
twentieth day of March, 1

25700
200

• « »

Total sales 126,000100
*800

3. P. 6iéKeÙCâû5bMrew®Tthe fôUoW- 

mg fluctuatlone on the Chieago Board ot

con* 400
2001. U87 Bay Street. 

Solicitor herein, 
this :16th .' day ot 
|___________ ; 6A-3

0R8, MEMBERS.
Contributor!»».—I" 
Coleman Develop- 

L Toronto and Co-

cs.tt:
BstaOttabed Hd».

A'If f.
Large Quantity Ready for Ex

port From Vladivostok— 
Oats Were Weak

= . Pr*v
Open. High. Lew. Close. Close,

ot 26,500,000 in Canadian 
posits, 11.436,000 in Canadian call loans, 
and $1,516.000 in current loans in Canada, 
are the outstanding features of the char
tered bank statement for February, just 
issued. Deposits In the central gold re
serves are $1,700,000 lower; while circula
tion is $600,000 greater than in the prev
ious month. Leading items In the state
ment compared with a year ago follow :

Keb., 191L Feb., 1914. 
Note circulation..? 97,789,392r $97,563,982
Reserve fund .... 113.327,654 112,679,074
Demand deposits. 331,415,179 337,516,595
Notice deposits . . 671,088.613 640,927,130
Deposits 

Canada

de-in creases- . j.m.3 ■ ■ -, .. ■
ro- -Regular 1% per cent, declared on Corn 
Orprtducts preferred.
•I - Pittsburg Coal, regular, 1% per cent.
,-toon the preferred.
i-o ., /

Duluth-Superior Traction is now on a 
t two per cent, basis. A letter to share- 
k holders from President Goodrich says 
If that at a recefit «meeting of the board It 
if was decided that It would be unwise to 
In continue the stock on a four per cent, 
fc- basis. It was further decided to make 
E-t payments of dividends bn the common 
b. stock semi-annually Instead of quarterly, 
a. Under this policy a semi-annual dividend 

of .one per cent, was declared for the six 
b months ending June 30, 1915, payable 
Bt July 1,

J.P. LANGLEY ft GO.oo ttheel—

ORTH,
Secretary.

McKinnon building, Toronto.
6M27

1.5*3 X Auditors, Accounlarit* 
•nd Trustees

CHICAGO, Mara* 26.—-Assertions 
that the Turks bad disagreed with 
the Germans and that Roumanin add 
Bulgaria were about to take- a hand 
in the war put bhç wheat market today 
under a good deal of selling pressure. 
As a roeult. prices closed weak at 

to 3 7-8c decline. Other losses 
fbf the day were 5-8c to 8-4e anti 
oats i-S* to 5-$e- ’Provisions gained 
IOC to <0c.

Bearish foreign, advices ruled thé 
wheat market from the start. Lower 
quotations from Liverpool, said to be 
largely the consequence of big ehlp- 
ments from Argentina, gave the bears 
ait advantage right at the outset. Not 
long afterward came thé turners that 
Turkey had broken with Germany. 
Rallies followed, When It was found 
such repbrt* concerning Turkey were 
unverified, If not entirely false, but 
selling was quickly renewed owing to 
word ofi hostilities imminent on the 
part of Rbumanta, and erf Bulgaria a* 
well, With prospects even mote threat
ening as to the attitude of Italy.

Crop Report Good.
AUsplolou» conditions for the do- 

Ancstie crop were influential a* a 
mean* of keeping sentiment adverse 
to the bulls. Besides, cash and export 
demand was slow, both here and at 
the seaboard.

A further source of discouragement 
to hcldets was a report that Russia 
was preparing to ship 800,000 tone of 
wheat from Vladivostok.

Aggressive selling by pit specula
tors forced dawn earn. Wheat weak
ness formed the chief incentive, bat 
in addition eastern demand was poor 
hnd Argentins prices at a sharp dé
cime.

Oats sagged with corn and wheat 
The best buying was attributed to 
shorts.

Despite some wavering at the out
set provisions finally took the up
grade. Packers and other recent 
sellers were conspicuous in the pur
chasing, but carried the market

OANAOIAN WHEAT SOLD.

About two-thirds of wheat at Can
adian lake ports is sold for the open
ing of navigation shipment. . This 
applies particularly to Fort William 
and Port Arthur, and 7,000,000 bush
els of the Duluth stock is also sold, 
without taking into constderatthn any 
m.liing bus.nese for the opening ot 
navigation shipment.

FRENCH CROP" OUTLOOK.

The official crop outlook id France 
or, March 1 places wheat condition at 
68 and rye 72, compared witi.1 71 and 
73 respectively a year ago. •

CANADIAN FAILURES.

(ven that the above 
lany has made an 
lie to me for tbe 
k. by deed dated 
the Creditors are 
office. lS Welling- 
hto, on Thursday, 

1915. at 3 o’clock 
receiving a state- | 

pointing inspectors ,
iteration, and - for 
[airs of the estate

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. Û.8. nonnested.May ...17.36 17.55 17.30 17.66 U.37 
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TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, $1.57%. 
lake ports; No. 2, $1.56%; No. 3, $1.53%; 
%c per bushel more on track Goderich.

outside e.W. MLRbONSeg,
Charte.-ed Accountants, •
10 king ar. wetr,

Phone-Main 7014.

1 7-8c... 92,092,034 119,556,649
coin .... 66,125,031 44,237,312

n notes .. 188*747,871 190.775.03J
Deposits in Cen- -:
tral gold reserve 5,430,000 3,000,000

Call loans in Can
ada .............  «,691,769 71,374.602

11 loans outside 89,890,982 141,143,042
urrent loans In
Canada ............... 771,655,303 311.711,219

Current loans out
side   43,661,379 56,052,837

Total liabilities ..1.281.079,445 1,239,310,072 
Totals assets .... 1,526.052,085 1,535,930,490

600
Current
Domlnlo

200
M ,l:ii i«:i* a2,000

100li
«440,100ORDER INVOLVES MORE

THAN THIRTY MILLIONS
to rank upon the | 
t must fUe their *■

700 •ssttimssuslefore the twenty- 
after which date 

-tbute the assets m Senator Curry, president of the 
to those claims of *oCanadian Car: and Foundry Company, 
e received notice. Si. in a wire from New York says that 
CLARKSON. '■ • the orders for shells just received
Sons. 15 Welling- ■’’«•froth tho Russian Governmernt will 

I . involve considerably
wt 000,006. ■ V •

Jims "As staled previously, 
firms WlU be 

w what portion
fa by the Car Company, hut as the plants 
■ of the Dominion capable of turning 

ou the necessary materials are even 
(OT" now working night and day, It is 
■F* probably that n large part of the btisl- 
p—ness Will be given out In the United 

Stales owing to the lime limit set on 
i a ihe deliveries of the shells, 
fjg On the latter business, however, 

M Canadian Car should net a substan- 
i to-tial profit, and it Is highly probable 
; « that the next annual statement Issued 
i by the company will prove more 
; ' eheerfil reading than the one sub- 
I blitted to the shareholders at the re

cent annual meeting.
L It Is understood that some eighteen 

of the Canadian Car officials and 
. clervs have gone to New York to 

^ handle the big business booked.

c°0°« SSTÆ*
Toronto; Kenueay"* Block, Hou til Por
cupine.

64% 65 3,400
72% 72% 1,600 Ifanltoba oats—No. 2 G.W., 69c; No, 3 

CUT*., 87c, treclL bay ports; No. 1 feed, 
6(%c; sample oats, 66 %c. vd

omario uat*—While. outst<Je. 60c to
6tc.i •

MORE BRITISH WAR
ORDERS FOR CANADA

It was stated yesterday by Colonel 
Barton, resident purchasing agent of 
tbe British War Office, that orders hod 
recently been placed with manUfac- ’ 
turers of this country for 21,000 ban
doliers and 100,000 brushes-

Colonel Barton reported that half 
of the four mUUon dollar clothing or
der placed some week* ago ’.tad now 
been completed and shipped to Eng
land- He expected the balance would 
be ready far sbtpnrtjjrf. around the 
middle of April, altho >*-- 
contracts called for comp] 
bjl the end of this month

Untr.rio wheat—No. 4. per car lot, 81.42 
to 81.45.
.American com—No. 3 yellow, all-rail 
shipments, Toronto freights, 80c.

Peas—No. 2, $4 to 42,eg car tots, out- 
eh!* nominal.

Rye—NO. 4, oxteide. 81.15 to 81.17. 
tiorlei—Good molting barley, outside. 

79c to 82c.
Rolled oets—C*r lots, per bag of 9t 

lbs., 8810: In smaller lots, $8.60 to $$.55 
Windsor to Montreal.

MHiked—Car lot*, per ton ; Bren $2' 
to $47; short*. $28 to 889: middlings. 
$33 to $34; good feed flour. $33 to $38 

Buckwheat—82c to 88c, car tots out 
side.

Manitoba flour—First patents. $7.70, it 
bags; second patenta $7.20 In jut- 

strong bakers’, $7; In cotton bags

According to Bradstreet’s, Canadian 
failures last Week totaled 82, against 78 
the previous week and 38 In the same 
week a yekr ago. They were distributed 
by provinces as follows : Ontario 11, 
Quebec 21. Manitoba 8„ Alberta 8, Sas
katchewan 4, British Columbia 6, NSW 
Brunswick 1.

more than ?SV,-631915.

i ■*

Union Pacific—February, gross de
crease, $338,000; net, decrease, $168,000; 
eight months, gross decrease, $3,302,000, 
nctr decrease, $890,000.

Duluth-Superior, third week, $23,718; 
decrease, $3176. Year to date, $355,442: 
decrease, $9977.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Mi
opened lo to l%c lower, oats %c lower 
and flax unchanged to 1%C down. The 
Liverpool market was easier and with 
peace rumors afloat the local market was 
weak generally. . t

Up to noon today the range in wheat 
prices was l%c to 2%c under yester
day’s close. Closing prices were 2c , to 
3%c lower for the day. Cash demand 
was quiet for all grades and there were 

-fl-W offerings. A light business In export 
was reported.

Inspections Thursday
ln sight-today

rx"nSS4T ..gMa eMJ noileiebebtoO ft» ! 
naollqqA sdf rot lOijoUeR 01 tow. * • j*

Canadian 
given the preference in 
of tho order is sub-let

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Wtot King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuation* on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :
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PROTECTION ON WAR ORDERS/

Josepluhal, Loucbein ft Co, to H. 
Nightingale : As it has been stated be- 
mre. most of the concerns who are now 
working on war orders are protected bv 
agreements that if th* war should end 
before they have completed their , con
tracts, It will make no different* to 
them. At the same time,, we liave bed a 
continuous rise for over a Week now, and 
prices may Work off a little. However, 
there are «till attractive opportunities on 

Would buy stocks

THE SOLO MOVEMENT.Bt

It is expected that the gold output 
ip vement, which began early ifi the 
year, wilt stop for the time being. 
The last engagement made altogether 
829,800,000 gold that Las been titken 
from Ottawa sinoa January 9. Tills 
makes altogether $40,900 000 gold thtt 
hag' been imported by the Utilted 
States from all quarters si née the 
year opened. The receipts have be*n 

‘ we: FVom China, $2.500,000: 
pan, $4,000,000; from London,

bast;
ioc more.

nntr-'- «ionr—winter. W per cent, pat 
. ta, 86.05 to 18.65; seaboard, $8,05 V» 
88-15. , i

Cornt-i-el—v-i'ow, 9g-lb. Sacks. In oS 
loU. $2.20; small tots. 82.80 to 88 40.

QUEBEC’S BANK CLEARINGS.

QUEBEC. March 18.—Bank clearings 
fot week ending March 28 were $3 476 *46: 
corresponding week last year, $2,805,336.

------—*• New York Central reports 3.84 per cent.
Jtov*vÊ > efM&P, SSPBWd ■ With 5.8» »
tpuoy, ytsdtA v; h-.- -. -

'4-
arch 26.—Wheat futures mlthe buying side, 

around this level or on slight reactions JÇôlOtto! BûrW» : 
fifOm Canadian Tt*** 
facture ot two fi 
dbl-s. ;

z

nlieBANK STATEMENT. '
is

E NEW YORK, March 28 —Reported 
movement* of currency this week ’indi
cate gain in cash by banks of about $17,- 
50<000.

frompMpH 
$1,100,000; from South America, $1,- 
000,000, and from Dear ark, $800,000.

«

k V. S. Government to to make official 
«Entrir}' concerning reporte that Bethle- 

a, bent S.eel to making submarines In whole 
or part for shipment abroad.
. Big Four for year ended Dec. 31 reports 

h d®{tolt _ after_ chargee of $1,973,687, 
go croags .-,iriotoT iytkG .

i»m I.

X COTTON OUTLOOK.

Trail SmciterrëceTpto week of March jS»

18 were 6278 tons; Oct 1 to. tat* 07,817 » PSr .csnL Thair fertiliser soles are 8i
MB per cent, under last y«Mr.;

id CONSOLS.
were 379 cars, as

Ihfs 2%ttf day, £ dT
/ J
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The women's" committee of the L 
Ot t hoped ic Hospital wJll hold a sale of 
home7made edibles at the hospital this 
afternoon from 3 tc 6. Afternoon tea 
Will he served. jjj"’ vf

All interested arc Invited to (he last 
of the series of lectures which will be 
given by Rev. W. J. Finn. C.S.P.. "on i 

• the mental sciences at Loretto Abbey . 
this afternoon at 3.15 o’clock.

Ladies’ 
Cleaned s

V___ to-■ I •*■
- ' r; J|É
VjÆk

.Short Flare Skirts for This 
Spring Necessitate Faulty 

less Footwear.

* mamRev. Thomas 1 
Mission Died

on Pink of
■ ■idcHly at Prima

.: V-~m.

$1.' . ve •« ■
—---------!------

___
Special to The Toronto Werid. I jk VERY WIDE VARIE-

GALT. Ont. March 26,-The death 1 A on hand nf the choicjBgæsixn n.». ■*
Thomas Dayton Pink, the popular SOmefy boxed for Shipment
SSfCS.JLS: :,°"h ’ ? PFt. ”r artistically arra,

He would have been 33 tomorrow. c9 in baskets Or dainty CorS«
He was bom In Wales, but came to Rnti/i.iert 
Canada ten years ago. He studied at BoUquetS.
M^faster University, Toronto, and [ Pastor I Hi»= .
had been pastor of the iOcttl mission taster Lilies, Roses, A. 
for th, past,three years. < Or Violets and Lilies of th
^^rrs&Wi$s.iyss£, &■ Mx-*#**. °<—.

Who, With an Infant, daughter, survives. lly blooming plants specially^ZS^'TS&iS.'Sfi mlturrt f„r*th=‘Easter seaso/ 
vote* of 258 to 176, carried a byiaw to Telegraph Flower Service to all parts of Canada and U.S.AL
raise $16,000 to pay oft a debt on the Price List sent Oil rCflUfiSt . Z1

• "ne* wing to the hospital. ‘ Another 1 • ■ fJ -
bylaw to provide $11.000 to furnish the Phone Main 3159 K
town with a fire alarm system was ~ \ rjfl
defeated by a vote of 201 to 227. f)

, --------------------------------- . Jr - L J MJw * V
ANTI-JAPANESE RIOTS V> A a-lA iAK^F "•|B .FEARED AT SHAWGHMi*>j|BlkJ!gÆji ‘"||’ ~ ‘MJ***"

Precautionary Measures 'Taken 
Also to Prevent Reprisals by 

Japs Living There.
S£îr, Î® Th,e. Tvronta World.

SHANGHAI, March 20.-*-Recen t ly 
there Tias been extensive distribution of 
anti-Japahese lttWature here. Num'er- 
ou8 attacks have bêère made on indivi
dual Japanese, and some Japanese 

y shops have been forced to close tem- 
porarily. Fears are entertained that 
the Japanese, excited by a general 
ejection to Japan, tpay adopt 'reprisals.
The police yesterday took, precaution, 
ary measures by ordering two voltin • 
teer companies to stand by, to render 
assistance.to. Chinese authorities and 
assist In firmly repr«*lring any move- 
ment outstde xhe i#ettlement and in the 
native city.

—1t

SOME NOVELTY EFFECTS it?:
-..... \

PARKER'S DYE WORKS. Limited
L-.

} l V
À: 1

Exploit New Combinations of 
Contrasting Materials 

' and Leathers.

Mrs. G. D. N. Atkinson has arranged 
the program which wlU be given at 
the Heliconian Club this evening. 
Several Toronto composers will take ' 
part. PoemS by club members will ! ; 
also be read. The monthly i 
takes place on Monday, when 
meeting Im rtquee.ed, to take 
question of Red Cross 
university base hospital.

The omeers of the Sir Henry PeUatt 
Chapter, IXi.D.E.,. for the year are: 
Regent, Mrs. Ambrose Small; first 
vice-regent, Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh; 
second vice-! egent, Mrs. H. Kelly ; 
treasurer, Mbs. ,E. L. Ruddy; secre
tary, Mrs. R. de Bruno Austen:
Blatant secretary, Mrs. Sydney Pat
terson: standard-bearer, Mrs. Charles 
Symons.

I
*
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< a full
- -up IBS
work for the

■
-— 'That there are almost as many dif

ferent styles fn shoes as In millinery 
can be readily believed after a glance 
in the show cases of any of the ex
clusive shoe shops. New spring lasts 
end daring novelty effects are being 
exploited and shown to the best ad
vantage In windows where the display 
of new hosiery and spats le. also an 
important feature. The demand for

Kf c.S’-vP •» -%•
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ismart foo.wear must be met—for the 

flare skirt has come to stay hnd flare 
Skirts to be effective" must be ehort.

Accordingly the ’high-topped lace 
and button boots have taken on a new 
lease of popularity, and two or three 
more buttons or eyelets testify the 
heightening of the uppers. Novelty in 
the combination of various materials 
is perhaps the chief note of interest in 
the spring models, after the cut and 
smartness of line. DuU and patent 
leathers, cloth glace kid and. suede are 
extensively utilized and the military 
aspect is acquired by the presence of 
all. the army and navy shades of cloth 
In the more high-class footwear. 
Black and white combinations are of 

I teounse numberless, Ibis being evi
denced in all the newest of the low- 
tiut models.

i

At the regular meeting of the 
Frances Willard Hall board, Mrs. F. C. 
Ward presided. Soap wrappers 
amounting to 36,798 were reported. 
Twelve girls were cared for In the 
home and work was secured for a 
number. At the station. 34 persons 
had been assisted and two girls were 
sent to Willard Hall. At the district 
meeting it was decided to hold the an
nual gathering June 8, 9 and 10. Local 
reports are requested by May 28. Mies 
Pugsley. L.T.L. teacher, -attended 14 
meetings and the average attendance 
has Increased from 20 to ’32: Miss 
Ada Jack es, a. worker for some years, 
has resigned to be married and ,was 
presented with a handsome, necklace 
from the district. At the riçxt district 
meeting the ladles arfe requested to 
bring in donations of jam, jelly and 
maple syrup to be sent to,-the Cana
dian hospital for Midilers in England.

■* CONDUCTED t&i-
. ¥>•

■ —■

t. •• -..s-.t:.;».More Ideas for the N«w Garden
"

T^ie following article is the experi
ence of one mother, lit may prove a
help, so I am passing it on to you in (Concluded.! ...........A. -

"ruU- We were considering yesterday the

O» ?lr.x,,.wÆ,s'<si?KrutoÆ “>»■“- ~r,
and draughty, I" Was afraid she would deners, who have to deal wl 
take cold- We wanted her to be Tree up” land, and especially that bfjilt’ up 
to move about, so wc took a large box. out ot the «fuse of the city, '
Jwst deep enough for her to see over _ j
the edge, and lined It with a thick, ashes and cinders. .. .. .
soft, old quilt. We found the box a There will be probably some thou- 
ereat comfort.' It was large enough to 8ande n6w gardens started this
allow her to mbve about comfortably, j___  T#::.hoand have her toys within reaçh. 1 al- . ®Prhtg on Just such. land. If -the: new 
ways knew where she Vas. whether the gardeners are not sharp enough ;to 
box was indoors Or out. f- She learned flnd out betorehanV Just what dies be- 
to walk by holding on to the edge of neath a séemlnglÿ . fair surface, . the 
the box. When she wa* too big for the ôiscoàràjgeiiiènte that arc ^ure tô coriio 
box, but not old enough to be trusted wli, be hard to overcome, if, the real 
alone, we made her a pep In the gar- reasons that lead up to the failures 
den. The floor was canvas, and the are not hnowp.
sides were made of chicken wire.-When only tbe otherday we passed a new 
we went away f6r the summer, we S6Ctlon of eutmrbs, where many 
fenced off a portion Of the ; verandab houses had been built on land filled 
with strong.poultry wire, add she play- ln with oountiese loads of ashes, eld
ed ae happily ae she .had at .home. Tpe dere and’ what not. Many of the new 
little bit of fixing required to . make housetioldelrs were already showing 
these play rooms was n,o trouble. And g^g of gardening activities, and we 
even If Jt were, we were amply rePO-hl. could not help tout wonder how many 
I had more freedom to do my work, ^ ti,em wm be able to account for 
baby had'nfew freedom of PTOvement their failures When shrubs wither and 
and plenty of . fresh air- .Then, too, dle perennials won't "be persuaded to 
she was spared uiany hard falls^d b6 yerennilM even vines of the 
accidents. AV les» than hardiest wither.
age. ; Is stronger, stur«Uer, «4- ' Fortunately, in many cases' there
more robust than many children a year are remedleB; unfortunately, in a very 
or two older. few^ca^es, thee* remedies are more

than - co$tly,, they are impossible:’ -, 
Take. I&r "itiStatide. thd^toall baclt-" 

yard gardener, with a ne* JuVuse, .new 
possible gattien. plenty of . energy and

Inn much money to spend on soil 
improvements-.. He finds on enquiring 
ttiattlast year the slte-cf the preéèbt 
home wap 'a-deep ravine, 
foot after toot" of ashes and cinders, 
piled month after month, until' ’a 
street level was reached. True, much 
of this debris has settled, but, after 
all. the undersoil. to—ashes, cinders 

various other materials unsuit
able for plant /development.

At the annual convention of the _ To dig up h$s garden, remove Suf- 
Toronto Milk and Cream Producers’ fleient of the udder-debris to allow'for 
Association held ln Foresters’ Hall, a good few feet of proper soil brought 
yesterday ^ the ashoclatibn *n» ^ undertaking too appalling, too
after müch discussion decided to keep expensive and too impossible for the 
the price of milk and cream for the ordinary new ihôusehofder. Yet, this 
next ^ve ‘months the same as last is actually the only thing to do that 
year. This is $1,2S per eight-gallon promise a definite, more or less 
can and 38 cents, per pound for bpttev satistoctory result, that may be count- 
fat créam. i cu upon to last for some years.

It was not ‘Until over half of the • True,, a,foot or so.of ,top earth, over- 
representatives of the various towns omç tne.'present soil, will give a fair 
present h^d criticised the prices nn«<i fe®uit for annuaae and such like, for 
by the different dairies and other Pf-s^jug seasons. But, how about 
hardships were gone Into that the Pcnnanency. / as pointed
following movicn, nr^vved oy j. Wu- OUiL1eaJ;ly wt?k?
kinson, Cheltenham, was put thru: ! «i i even 016 -hardiest, peren-

“That the price of milk remain at ")al.8 ®u„c1h good old-fashioned
$1.28 > per eight-gallon can and that w11 g,ve Increasing beauty
•butter fat cream be 33 cents per lb. ^6Blng year®—Paeonies and the
fqr the next five months.” , «ke—permanent .vines, wihose lovell-

Speaking on the matter, of reduc- ° ter,aome years of
tion, several members stated that if KPed care—wistaria, clematis, honey- 
there- had been a reduction in the !®.a"d t,heee and more
price of milk from the farmer to the requ re 80t'- deeP soil and little
retailer, the citizens would not benefit, ort/1° „,„ner„of t6e, Sround. 
as the retailer would not lower the gardeners, with the
present price. It was further stated/^"^’T tlJLr"Ppoeslfcll d” not
that the consumption of milk in To- Ht We 8ha}1 be abüô
ronto this year compared with last Î? 1= c.ap«s>,”i”ce every, one
year was cut in hall'. Suggestions individual, yet, much
made as to the price of milk previous d°P6 by Perseverance, common
to the vote ranged from $1.28 to $1 «10?'money * WOrk’

President E. F. Stonehouse, who 
presided, criticized, the health depart- I ai I 
ment of Toronto, stating that therb 
should be an understanding ' between 
the producers and the health depart
ment- ‘The only (taré you hear from 
them is when your Hlilk is bad,” he 
said. He suggested that Here should 
be a list of names of the farmers who 
produce good’, products as well as the 
names of the poor producers.
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...Low Shoes Popular.
Low shoes will enjoy great popu

larity and feature Just as many novel 
effect» as the high boots for Imme
diate wear. '

Spats, too, which have come into 
such marked " prominence during the 
last few years, continue to grow in 
attractiveness.

"it
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“
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Miss- Stuart, -Glen- Maur, is arranging 

a meeting of-the . old .girts on Tuesday 
at .3,30.: All members .are .requesterl.to 
be present to renew old associations 
and to discuss the matter of providing 
beds in the Queen’s, Canadian Hospital. 
Sliomcliffe.

An entertainment" will be given 
shortly in the Columbian- College • ot 
Music to raise funds towards the one 
hundred'dollars Vo.ted by tile Grenadier 
Charter, I.O.Ù.E., for the Grenadiers 
at-the front. -

jk±s, *?,r«»«"•-' -Sbs,cKk:âhkSLSC'ï* ji ss-ja &bViü?St gsgiSg-aifeasas^Hummers Box W. 65. Windsor, Ont., In a s™ thn^ Th^e wisCw to 
will^sond free to any mother her sue- send money instead" of stocks may" do 

h0me-.treatment’ with full, irt- so. Contributions may be sent to Mrs. 
M '"nd 110 WIHe (Mabel) Chxrtos P. Band, 96 Woodlawn

her to-day n your children trouble avenue. West Toronto, by-whom they, 
v.tH*a wa"^ Dont blame the win be gratefully’ received. '—

child, tbb chances are It can’t help it, - - ----------
T|ils treatment aW dares adults and The proceeds : from"'^
aged people ttoubled with urine, dim- euchre arid! bridge,1 given by "the axeî"
eûmes by day or. itiSThL. cutive- of the HM-e.w.Aiumnae Aslo,

Ann» ’___ elation last week, which’amounted toGOOD FRIDAY CONCERT, about "$6a, will, be given to the Uni-
vertlty Red Cross Htospttal. ,

United ^States Easily Leads in 
’ Total of Benevolent Con-

P

tributions.
■•îï.a-vv'v

LONDON..March 28.—A • financial • -V'. 
report issuèd *h«le today .by thé Am
erican commission for relief" tin Bel- , 
glum shows that foodstuffs of a total 1 v v
Vitlue of $20,600.000 have been deliv- «,
ered in Belgium since the inception 
of the commission’s work. Nineteéén, 
million dollars’ worth of food to now 
on the way t* the stricken country 
or is stored for. futurq^shlpment. Of 
the- grand total $8.560,000 was pro
vided by benevolent contributions, - .
elthpr tot food or casivtand the balance ■ i ■ ■ • 
ot:l$0,500,000 was provided by bank- , 
ing arrangements set up by the com- r~~* "■ r r ■'"<■ i . ’ 
mission. .nuiMmwTn
'The benevolent contributions con- au mission TO 
Stottd of $2,660,000 In cash and $5,-
mm. *eneve«W..... All candidates
contributions the United States pro- high school : thb 
vtded "$4,780,000; CaHàda, $M0,000; W
Australasia, $000.000; the TT i>1 1 * - -
K'ngdom, $1.200,000, and the balance “Ie school, or a mo 
#f *800,000 came from various parts write on the i 
of the world. as those of part 2,

■ TT* .

ft.! J , . ■RPllJWttfheti veness to
ÇHelr chief characteristic. Their lines 
are extremely fashionable and the 
materials used for their making are 
of a superior quality.

Odd 'buttons are another feature 
and the lace and waterproof silk spats 
are extensively worn for formal 
slctoa.

KILBORN SENT TO TRIAL 
s FOR WOMAN’S MURDER

Ei;«
r«V

Brockville Magistrate Makes 
Commitment in White Mur

der Case.
Special te The Toronto World

BROCKVILLK ; Out.. March 26.— 
After hearing the evidence for thé 
crown. Police Magistrate Deacon to
day committed for trial James Grant 
Kilboro, for the murder of,Mrs. James 
White. The trial is fixed for the 
spring sessions of the high court, 
commencing on Tuesday neïÇ and Mr. 
Justlc i- Meredith -wilt be- on the bench. 
It is said that T. C. Robinette of *Tor- 
Obto y til,‘be coanjiei ftorthe defence.
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BETTER THAN SPANKING-
'
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:i: ^5)1 MU MM o- i
ObgMSt tof-8»TnlefiT Sf-ttfe St: 

John's Ambulance < Corps, Including 
those who WjJM -leave fdr the front 
shortly, will paradé to St. Alban’s’ Ca
thedral for worship tomorrow mdm- 
ing at 11 o'clock. v

X Star . .. PS

filled in withMr. Campbell has secured an excep
tionally strong company for his 
sua-1 Good Friday concert In Massey 
Hall On April 2. Miss Mary Bruce- 
Brown, the celebrated Scottish sopra
no. wlM be the star, 
third

Producers Agree to Maintain Last 
Summer’s Fiotires for Next 

Five Months.

Sixty-four cases/of comforts of ; all 
kinds have been shipped by way of 
Halifax to the destitute ln , France 
thru the Secours National., the mem
bers of which are • now-working ’ on-a 
second consignment.

: an-

mg

• . '

■
; XThis will be her 

appearance 111 Massey Hall this 
winter. The Adanac Quartet, whose 
success has been phenomenal, will put 
oh severa! quartets, and Miss Nellie 
MoGhte, whose violin music so charmed 
the Scotch folk on New Tear’s night, 
Will appear again. A clever elocu
tion tot, Miss Kathleen English, will 
hsyte ,and Dr. Harvey Robb will, hi 
addition to playing the accompani- 
mente, fill in attractive solos. The 
program will be varied and unusually 
interesting. The plan opens Monday 
at Massey Hall, and tor the conveni
ence of downtown business people 
«eats may be Secured also at Nord- 
belmers and at the Bell Piano 
pany’s ware rooms.

ana \mmsmmi
'y.'.Brigadier-General.. Mercer, 

letter written,Just Ijofohé’ the Toronto 
brigade.left England, wrote on behalf 
of the men, thanking the schools Sna 
other friends who had been forwarding 
‘‘news ..from ..homet’-Jiudgets -to--the 
troops on Salisbury Plain. The Cana
dian War Contingent Association Me 

. undertaken to forward the budgets 
regularly to the troops in France and 
to see that they are distributed as re
gularly as they have been at Salisbury.

A number of young girls are holding 
Com- a sale of home-made cakes, candles, 

i pickles and jam on Wednesday edter- 
noon from 3 till 6 at 246 Huron street 
The. entire proceeds are to be used to 
purchase material for supplies for the 
University Hospital. Donations of 
home-made cooking will be most ac
ceptable if sent to the above address 
not later than Wednesday at noon.
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Your Easter k» 
Breakfast ! ' •

V*
j V|gC -
I J.*

' •:I SPEAK ON HINDUS.
I Ü;!j

tofnoon, in Foresters’ Hall, 22 College

I “ Make it worthy of the < 
anticipation—a morning > 
meal that shall stand right out y** 
from tile ordinary run of break- 
fasts. Let it be

'

m
. :’<i;HOSPITAL UNIT FROM

WESTERN UNIVERSITY

NERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SPRING

-LONDON, Ont. March 24.—It 
announced today that Western Uni
versity has decided to equip a full hos
pital unit for service overseas with the 
Canadian troops, and offer it to *he 
Dominion Government, xe has been 
done by the University of Toronto, 
Queen’s University and other educa
tional institutions.

‘Swift’s Premium"was

>1
:a very mHam or Bacon imI!

Cored by Tooiof the Blood and 
Strengthentog the Nerves. <■ ’

( A few slices of this mild, delicately-cured ham 
or bacon—cooked to a tempting brown—served
dating hot—here’s * repest indeed 1 Never again 

you want to go back to "oriHnaIy,, ham m*l 
bacon. “Swift’s Premhun" will win you far all time. 
There*» a sweet, succulent tenderness about "Swift’s

WAR EXHIBITS.
■ ■n*lLte the opinion of the best medical 

/authorities, after long 
that nervous diseases

Exhibits from the war and military 
equipment \gnd methods will be a side 
feature of interest at the Ideal Home 
and Electric Show to be heir] at the 
Arena, April 12 to 17 next.

itf.
i ooservation 

are more com- 
mon and more serious in the spring 
than at any other time of the 
Vital changes in the system, 
long winter months, may cause much 
more trouble than the familiar spr.ng 
weakness and weariness from which 
fiaost people suffer as the result of in
door life, in poorly ventilated and 
Often overheated buildings, official 
records prove that in April and May 
heuralgia. St- Vitus’ dance, epilepsy 
and other forms of nerve troubles are 
St their Worst, and that then, more 
than any other time, a blood-making, 
nerve-reetorlng tonic Is needed.

The antiquated custom of

- A
| Different 1

, AKt.
year.
after Activity of Red Cross Society is 

Deeply Appre- 
: ciated.

’BOARD OF TRADE OFFICERS. " ham and bacon you 
find in no other brand.

». m»EASTER HOLIDAY FARES
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada, Fïwrt 
William and east, also to Detroit. 
Sault Ste Marie. Mich,; Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, N.Y., as follows:

Single fare tickets, good going Fri
day. April 2nd, return limit April 2nd. 
1915. Fare and one-third tickets good 
going April 1st 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Re
turn limit, April 6th. 1915.

Particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific ticket agent or write M. G. 
Murphy, district passenger agent, To
ronto, Ont.

COBOURG, March 25.—At the an
nual meeting of the Cobourg Board 
of Trade -the following officers were 
elected: President, W. J. Maher; vice- 
presidents. W. H. Hooey and A. L 
Jéx; council, A. J. Armstrong, John 
Dick. Dr. Ferri», H. Field, J. K. Fra
ser. E- Quillet. W. H. Hotter, A. J. 
Gould, Wm. Fox, Dr. Hayden. E. W. 
H&rgraft, John. Henderson, Jas- Leon
ard. J. B. McColl, J. R. O’Neill, . 
J. E. Skidmere. F. J. McArthur and 
W. L. Allen.

P ».
andPllj b ices et the àTell yew dealer yea 

must have "Swift’s Pre-
WÉËÊÊBr -~-me.^

1 Order

WASHINGTON, March 26.__^Eng
land’s Queen Mother Alexandra has 
written an autograph letter to Mrs. 
Whitelaw Reid ln London expressing 
gratitude for the aid given by the 
American Red Cross ln caring for sick 
and wounded British soldiers and 
sailors. The note follows:

" As president of the English Red 
Cross Society, I beg you t0 kindly 
^"VK.3Lt° the American Red Cross 
my highest appreciation of their- 
nlficent gifts to this noble 
which the whole English

e^ySey”8llOWn Ua t>y the A”'
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or co«!
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purgatives ln the spring is useless, for 
the system really needs strengthen
ing, while purgatives only galiop 
through the bowels, leaving 
weaicer. Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills 
the best medicine, for they actuady 
make the new, rich, red blood that 
feeds the starved nerves, and 
cure the many forms of nervous dis
orders. They cure also such other 
firms of spring troubles as headaches, 
poor appetite, weakness in the limbs, 
M well as remove unsightly pimples 
had eruptions, ln fact they unfail
ingly bring new health and strength 
to weak, tired and depressed 
jromen and children.

IS"
iy. 1 :;£i?t i\ Co,I WHAT MOTHERS SAT OF

BABY’S OWN TABUTS

Cd7you
onewoare1 ■ GOOD FRIDAY ORATORIO. *r of tToronto 

Winnipeg 
. Edmonton

If.; 5 mag- 
cause, for 
nation is

long
Particulars of the oratorio perform

ance to be given in Jarvis Church 
next Fr’day appear in today’s issue of 
this paper. This concert would pro
bably have been given ln Massey Hall 
but for the fact that it is secured by 
another agency for that evening. A 
special platform to accommodate the 
large chorus is being erected, however 
The oratorio “The Darkest Houri’ has' 

„ ... , , . been done before by Dr. Broome’s
Sold by all medicine dealers or by chorus, but as his force» this year air.

or six boxes for almost1 doubled, one can reasonably 
BwckviUe. IOn*W IUarU8 Medicine expect btg things next Friday eveiv

thus Once a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little one» she 

no other medicine. She 
quickly realizes the Tablets, arc an ab
solutely safe remedy and one that will 
Wive sure results. Concerning them 
Mrs. R. L. Wright, Pennablt, Sask.. 
writes: "I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my three bables' und think 
so much of them that I always keep 
them in the house ” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
2E cents a beg- from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co-, Brockville, Ont-
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Secrets of Health and Happiness

m'. i- ■ ■ - y:a|>4M.,iÿ|f

Food Makes New Blood,
Not “E!:~d Medicines”

By Ok. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B-. M- A., M. D., (Johns Hopkins.)

IHE blood le the life in more senses than one. but 
that le bo reason why most persons rush to the 
nearest apothecary shop in order to buy a “blood 

medicine.” Blood tonics, blood purifiers, bloqfl-making 
drugs and blood-cleansing medicines are more or 
doubtful expedients in the matter of manufacturing red 
and white corpuscles, lymph and serum.

“I must protest,” writes a physician of a little town,
“against your scepticism about btood-maldng medicine*.
I have a patient with chlorosto t 
medicines I wish to give her brica

y,,-il"-:; _ n -Liii.■
I

ercise the Only Way 1 E' : J*

sting Loveliness
ilA BORI,

%to s.in ■41- ■■'ij

By■p'-FFs®
I Prima Donna of the M<

* :

I■> J
«.man Opera Company.New York. m-Xi
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H necessary 
““ our beauty and 
good health as food 
and air. It is Un-

ropes. a sawhorse, dumb-bell» and a 
broomstick.

In your enthusiasm do not overexer- 
clse and tire yourself out Begin with a 
few -asy movements and increase the 
amount each driy. Sonie one has said 
"moderation to the silken string run
ning through the pearls of all virtues," 
and exercise is certainly a virtue.
Exorcises That Realty Help.

The first driy use a simple exercise 
consisting of stretching the hands high 
above the head, in front ot the chest, 
and down the sides. Another movement 
is to stretch the hands above the head 
and bring them down to touch the toes 
tfithout bending the knees.

All these exercises, of course, are to 
be done without wearing corsets.

Wh*n yon have become limbered up 
sufficiently after a couple of Weeks of, 
such mild exercising you may use the 
sawhorse.

This old charger to a trlfie strenuous 
for the beginner. One of the best saw
horse exercises Is to place both hands 
on the centre of the horse and jump 
over it. You remember how you Used 
to Jump over the garden hSdge or the 
porch rail in this manner? Pretend that 
you're a child again and keep on Jump
ing until you are tired.

The next sawhorse exercise to 
game of seesaw, but this requires two

Next grasp the sawhorse with both 
hands, and rales It high above tÿe head. 
DO. title for six or eight times. Then 
lift it with each arm alternately for the 
Same number of times.

With the broomstick do the series of 
movements you were taught at school 
with the wand. They are excellent t* 
teach ode muscular control.

Be sure to have your home gymnasium 
well ventilated.

1$ >
i /

. ,to ■ mË r Ta. *4$$Su
2 '\ . >- • :to uite m

F SE&SSS
W kind of exercise.

Most women, I am 
sorry to say, look 
upon systematic ex
ercise

tUCRBHA BOH1. time, 
p % Slat that housework
in llaelf. all the exercise atiy woman'

o ti. ■

I *
ir"> j.

i
jfc-ixv ■who refuses to take the 

use ypu so advised.” /||^>yz
This physician, like many others. Is. swayed by cer- ------- — »*?
dogmatic and obsolescent notions that the only way DR. hirshbero • u

jeep red qualities of the blood can be Improved is by the use of Iron to 
chemical terms. Such doctors, like King Lear, cry: "Give me an ounce of 
civet, good apothecary, to sweeten my+ ~n"â
l”tod?ade5istons when taken are like arsenic Uf the form of drugs. New blood 
many mixtures, to be quickly shaken.
Medicines are what Epictetus said of 
appearances. They are of four kinds.
“Things èjre either what they appear to 
be, or they neither are nor appear to 
be, or- they are and do not appear to toy 

r they are not, and yet appear to be.
Blood medicines, whether prescribed 

or bought, ase of the last kind. That 
Is to any. they are perceived In appear, 
anoe. taste, touch and smelt, but as tor 
as their intended ends are concerned 
they are not 
Iran and Health.

Chlorosis to the name given to ln- 
divjduals—for the most part young- 

> a X with a sallow, greenish complexion. The
v \ \ origin of the pasty hue lies In a defl-\ V elettcy of toe red coloring matter-

\ hemoglobin-in toe red blood cotpnacley.
\ There are enough of these flowing. roU-
\ ing, sanguinary unite in the veins and 

V \ artferles, but they need quality.
A N There are other typ 

peer blood—where pallo 
deficient vital fluid de] 
of fluids, Juices and 
blood corpuscles. Still 
anaemia exhibit an excess of white 
blood corpuscles side by side with de-

JL ,‘i -,is phychologist will tell you that the 
thrmance of household duties has àa 
object the completion of a certain 
wnt of work, therefore the mental 
let. of the housewife Is "work”; while 
woman who exercises to derive phy- 
ll benefits has a different object—her 
uty and good health. The mental at- 
ide has much to do with the results, 
when you exercise to increase your 
d looks concentrate your mind upoh

El tain
■ '

and U.S.A.
i
I:

l\ V \
\ will come to the cheeks. Ups and tis

sues generally more quickly this way 
than any other.

Eg
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io Aniwen to Heaitli Qnertion» |ent
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n Hour for Exorcise.
When you map out the work for the 
iy never toll to allow an hour or so for 
itrdslng. If possible, go out into God’s 

outdoors ,wlth its natural tonic qf 
dr, and walk, play tennis, golf. 
Or indulge in Any other form of 
le that appeals to you most, 
so happens that you cannot go 

ke Indoor exercise, that to, if you 
ÿour beauty, health And good 

You may not be able to have a 
um in the expensive sense of the 

E : put you can rig up one In the 
or an unused room, using a few

E. C.—Q-What to a remedy for dand
ruff?

j or
rfl■ i

A Plato I ' A—Try Vi ounce of sulphur, 3 drams of 
oil of theobromine, 10 grains of resorcin. 
V6 dram balsam of pern and 2 ounces of 
castor oil at night as a massage.

L • * •
F. W.—<3—I have a new style of 

faradlc machine that uses city current 
Is It beneficial?

V/ : x &
X6

\ Ii-

L 'g, mA—Yes, it will very Hkely help.
• • •

H. 8.—CJ—What will make eyelashes 
and eyebrow's grow?

k i mAi* !
a ONTARIO 
ISERV^TORY 
MUSIC AND 

NOT, , 

•Wiy* On$.

a
i A—If you will gently rub sulphur oint

ment in one night and ammonlated mer
cury ointment the next night, being care
ful hot to get any on the skin, they will 
grow thicker and darker.

H. g. W.—Q—Both ringworm and Itch 
have broken out on my 6-year-old child 
and myself. What will help us?

of anaemia— 
weakness and 
id upon want 
mberg of red 
ther kinds of

Diary of a Well - Diessed Girl
t

Sit s

■ anaemia exhibit an excess or wnne 
blood corpuscles side by side with de
fects In numbers and qualities of red 
ones There AM also vArtettos of anae
mia after hemorrhages, accidents, In
terval shocks and surgical operations.

There Is net one teasponful of Iron in 
the average human body. The amount 
of iron to your usual food is ora flve- 
hmfdredth of this. It may reach one- 
half grain a day. ' Most Of this passes 
on unabsorbed.
Drugless Medicine» BAt.

Iron Is suctioned for the most part 
into the living textiles Just below 
tile stomach In that part of the Intes
tines called the duodenum. Thence ft 
wanders Into toe spleen as “btood Iron" 
or “hemosiderin." * "*“* w"

♦’Ey SYLVIA GERARD^............
Salving the Flow** Problem on the Newest Freehe. 

topHIB morning I had the ârst real 
I tàbte of spring, for I’ve been gar- 

. denlng. The seedtinga have grown 
•e tost the last few days that I hqd to 
trahspiant them from the "flats” to the 
«hell pots.
It doesn’t seem any Xlme at all since 

I Sowed toe seeds, and now I have taw- 
iritis of pots oiled with sturdy Mttie 
plants that promise much for this year's 

' Mrden St-''
r$R».*.toe totth year that Tee raised 
ISê pleùte tor my very own garden from 
liedi. D*d has the nurseryman attend
%: bfgtowto6gUtflow^i« to
îteteh thèm develop through the diSer- 
eat Stages from seed to blossoms.

Tve always had a garden of oM-fash- 
lened flowers, but it's to be more “otd- 
fitokmédy" than ever this summer.
There will be panelee. mignonette, tor- 

ne-nots. heliotrope, sweet peas, can- 
ft and sweet alyssum, from which 

' make corsages to wear with toe

\• » e o. *4 F

/ Lspring term will 
April ,13th. .

rill bp a, favorable ’ ■ 
;o enter. Send lor 
lar-lo-

JJl.MASe.Ph.ih.
Priwiipa:,.. «Aie

z Hf X *I A—Ammonlated mercury ointment will 
cure this trouble. Strong salt also helps.

Mrs. A —Q—I» there anything besidesXto wreathe the top of the crown gr to 
encircle the base- They are tucked 
derneath thé brim, against the hair, or 
they Are placed flat against the upper 
brim, near the edge.

Flower buckles are used to centre bows 
of tulle, ribbon velvet or lace and flower 
streamers pass beneath the chin or 
across the back Hke a rev 
Atkins” chin strap. Ther 
flowers everywhere!”

:Y "lun. k
rm the electric needle that will destroy the 

roots of superfluous hair on my aad
*U not 

cut them

Wf* chin? Peroxide and ammonial %bleach or destroy them. I have 
offhand pulled them out, but they come/

ersed "Totomÿ 
re are "flow**,s itnu A—They will always retarn. All you 

can do Is to purchase some safe and 
harmless depilatory, such as Tve men
tioned every few days.

• • *
M. H.—Q—How can I deyelop my bust?

When the Easter Clothes Problem Comae Homo to Father.
I>1<ÇÎ. *>

T WORKS
Phone N. 5lflî

C v V- V'1 .

A iltfle later, when 
toe forges are ready. It is shifted into 
too lives as “liver ferratin.”

fresh blood. * Dr. Btrdhtety will amenér questions
It follow», therefore, that tow Mood tor readers of this paper on medical 

is better and mère quickly made it twçienio and sanitation subjects that are 
stimulants without drugs can be given of general interest. Bs «ottl not under- 
to whip up the factories in the spleen 
end bone marrow. Such whips are te be 
found In oxygen, fresh air, cold shower», 
exercise—to generate beat-green vege
tables—because they contain an iron- 
forming tonic—fresh fruits, and sun
light

IAll on Account of an .Optimistic Dog
By WINIFRED BLACK

oil■ si .1... ... ..-v
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oi rfsiv/; Oppytight IMS, Sy NrWSOApsr Feature Berries, Inc. mAt*0W; mn■ - f? tfS îifS Ii 1sss?jh
bool, a sephy- 

ffchocrl, mû* 
part 1 as well

«to
at me, too; perhaps they’re just friends and mean It Idhdly after all: wen, HIT wag very dreary on the desert

The wide gweep of the eye-stretch was show them; they may think they haw* dogs back In the flueer place they 
broken by a -dong, winnowing series of 
strange heaps of dull earth—that looked

And the*1 wlito erted and moaned about the of the whirling past, 

windows of the Pullman~-fcod- as far as you 
could see there was nothing But earth and sky 
—and à vast far-reaching loneliness. 1

The Woman In the section opposite bnifie 
fidgeted. 1

The man in the section ahead shuffled the
cards for his lonely game of solitaire aa If he “oji!" said the little boy who had been put In the corner, “Oh!” and his 
were the last man left In the world and he did poor uttje tear-stained eyes shone and sparkled, 
not like the sensation.

The snappy wofnan With the two restless tittle boys shook One of the. . .
little boys viciously and Sat him down In the corner—and glared fiercely at ana It was easy to see that the two hearts of the two rather doleful Mttie boys 
the other until he fairly cowered—snatched up a lurid magazine and hurled were out there In the desert with the brown And yellow dog.

Even the snappish wothan relented; the hard Unto of her set face relaxed. 
“We had one exactly hke him when we were Mttie—my brother and V* 

she said. "He used to go skating with w.”
The ministerial looking person across the aisle beamed on ns benlgnantly. 

"He did his best,” he told, "anyhow.”
“He sure did,” remarked a saturnine young man with a leather-colored 

complexion and a strange way of sitting as if he were sitting In a saddle

I ■*
take to prescribe or offer advice tot in
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters will be 
entered personally, if a stamped end ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. BWshbsrg, ears 
this office.

come f*>gi, but i’ll show ’em.”
And we were gone—and the little house and the racing dog were n partpenny” frocks.

fhen I’ll have plenty of tong-stetmned 
were to use for house decoration, such 
. foxgloves, marigolds, larkspurs and

Y a i#
. <*7s

•% V ■M But the whole atmosphere of the car was Changed.
"Game old sport, wasn't her* said thé solitaire player with a flash of 

white teeth that changed his rather uninteresting face astonishingly.

Ym. -J
.u:m

les. NV'
promiBéB to be * very flowery 

seââon as ter as fashions are concerned. 
ASch frock and hat has a blossom tucked 
Agay to every available space.

I. lové to wander through the shops 
And note Just what new ti#e fashion dis
covers for posies from day to day.

First of all there Is the garlanded 
trock\ With flowers arranged to form 

toons, bow knots or wreaths on the 
or bodice. These are ijeualljrtoeh- 
of small French flowers |n the 

1. exquisite coloring of nature’s 
ms. •

»

rf/ • * ! PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

All LeneMnese Gone.
;

. ■■■....II ™s
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van.'* awarded a 
prise Of $19.000 by Ida M. Tar bell and B. 8. McClure as ludgec J

with my conscience? I was. X dreaded 
the effect of this letter upon Mtov.
Women brood so over things of this 
sort. And where in a day of to I would 
likely forget this letter of Joan's, Mary 
would go on remembering, end heaven 1 
alone knew what foolish arguments we V .
might have about It . .. ggjWmMttAgr’ig.,:«■ :

Y ■ V..;'
, r.

; “Oh!” cried hie brother from the other end of his seat of penance, “Oh!” :rt

soft.
Moo:

hersèlf in It luridly.■ i
The fat man with the enormous neck asked the porter querulously how 

long It was to luncheon time—and everybody was bored to death.
All at once there was à house in the landscape—a human habitation.
Just a tittle, gray, lonegome house—ho garden, not even * ÿârd, nôr yet 

the slightest vestige of a tree or a shrub, or a bit of grass.
DM any one litre there, all alone, and It he did how in the world did he 

bear it? .

■\ V »,..
What too Letter Brought.

DO not know how 
I felt about this 
letter of Jean's.

I My feelings *«t«
{much toe complex

to analyse There “And besides,” I recalled meet uncom-

J h*t 80 much a per- worse than the act You said when she 
fl sonal pity aa a sort asked that the letter was a business let- 
4 at rare pity—a feel- ter> end a most Important one."
E ing of regret that An Urgent Reminder.
I so much that was I hate lies and Hays. The fèct that I 

beautiful and tern- î*4 fluent)y accounted for the letter 
• TT w U*T* had caught me reading with anSnioe should be lost untruth made me writhe guiltily. What 

did it matter that the motive back of 
the tie had not been so very' reprehen
sible? The tie was still there to bother 
ma

And bother me It did that day and the 
next Ana then I forgot until my mem
ory was Jogged re ther forcibly.

Mary called me up one day around U. 
and asked me If I would come home to 
lunch. The request was a tittle • un
usual

“Why?” I asked, “anything wrong?” 
“N-o-o-o, not exactly wroàg,” Mary 

said "With a gulp. “But I do want to see

“Won’t tonight do? I’m prettybnsy." 
"No,” said Mary, “It—It won’t I’m 

dreadfully upset. I thought I could watt 
but it—It’s Just gotten so on ray nerves 
that I can’t wait—and—and I won’t” 

Mary hung up with a bang.

I’ II4/32a
,v..j

Hi Ï3*: “He sure did.”The Shaggy Dbg.
“Speaking of skating,” said the fat man, coming Acrow the aisle 1q 

Before I had time to lean from my seat to look back he came bursting friendly fashion, “speaking of skating, 1 remember onto”—and these we were, 
into the vision—my friend the dog. all at once a friendly, happy, human ptoty. we that tied been a row of human

Shaggy, yellowleh, beruffed wrtth a huge collar of shaggy white and brown, .units Just a few short minutes ago. 
his tail a flag of white and yellow, every tooth in his head agleam and all All on account of a fool of a yellow and totem tog wtth a yellow and 
his opinion of trains and people who rode in them expressed without the white neck ruff, and a white and brawn tog for a talk

I shall never think of that desert as a lonely place again.
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upon the by-paths of life. There was a 

Not while he has the company of that optimist of a creature, the yellow fleeting flash of Vanity—fatuous enough
■■^teMiteàMte|j§gjiitoji»fl&»gB§|fitoto|| ' " tolSntii' toe flush and dismiss it But

most of all, there was a self-conscious
*’# hat6 to have to try to earn what he is worth—really—to the man who la JSS^tiTmanyfp«siwwtomown«^k“- 
hfs friend. i negB Qf fancy than I would have be

lieved. For the letter from Joan aroused 
1 none of the dangerous interest I had 

, _ - n m . . M — had in her but a very tittle time before.
I P f 1 K I ' Pi fl I somehow remembered her as some-Tne Good-Night Storŷ

 One forgets.”
And then, quite suddenly, I wondered 

whether the forgetting was Joan’s fault 
or in reality an arraignment of myself.

“Infatuation!" I decided again. ‘Tve 
Often heard Of that state. And that t 
believe was my state precisely."
Postponing the ExpUaation.

Btit this didn't please me. for I’ve al-1 
ways fam.led that It was a shallow. : 
restless tort of fellow who was given \ 
to violent tendes that died with a eud-1 
dennees In direct proportion to their ] 
violence: I knew a man of this sort 
but once, and liked him—not at alL 

"Ah, well,” I decided, hoping that I 
was done new with all deciding about 
Joan's letter, "I’m glad to have gotten 
it any way. Now I know that my feel
ing tot the girl was merely a silly freak 
of fancy. In this dear home atmosphere 
It teems utterly harmless and far away. 
I’m settled once more, and not to the; 
least likely to wander. Nevertheless, 
I’ll write Joan a letter of strong, pa
ternal advice, and tell her she mustn’t 
write to me again. And, of course. I’ll 
tell Mary some time. It’s only right and 

. ■ . . „ , . 1 fSdr, though l »o hate to spoil the Jolly
had promised, the bread plate was never empty and the jug was always full of | atmosphere of tonight by doing It”
milk. «

slightest hesitation In an astonishing bark.
"Whoot!" said the bark. “Wboof! Here it is again, the yelling giant, 

and there they sit, all the silly people cooped tip In thé Silly boxes; they laugh
V And I'm not a bit sorry for the *»* who lives there. \1t

ri
and brown dog. # j

I don’t suppose there’s money enough in the world te bay that dog, andif

Advice to GirlsV•i

By ANNIE LAURIE!Different Way» to Use Flowers.
Through my own point of view I ‘ 
am sure I am not the least bit at
tractive. but I always seem to have 
a host of admirers wherever I go, 
thôugh I don’t encourage them in 
any way. I am very much troubled 
with a certain young man of 26, who 
seems to think a let of me, and whom 
I do not like to tell that I don’t want „ 
to see any more. He saÿs I have a 
secret charm and know how to use 
my voice to its best advantage. All 
ray gtrl friends pay they wish they 
knew how to make men love them 
as I do. But the truth Is, 1 want to 
khow hôw to make them not so fond 
6t me. Please tell me.

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: 
u i am In love with a young man of 
23 who Is a soldier and has gone to 
another city for training. Before he 
went away he told me he loved me, 
and as I had learned to love hlm I 
told him bo. He has written three 
or four times, and I have answered 
every letter, but it is nearly four 
weeks now since I have heard a 
word from him.

What shall I do? I won't write 
him first, because he owes me a let- , 
ter, and because I doh't Want him 
to knew how anxious I am about 
hlm. I am nearly sick with waiting.

ANXIOUS.

One lovely dance frock of white lace 
and tulle has compact little bouquets of 

' old-fashioned flowers ornamenting the 
acreage arid nestling among the full 
flounces of the skirt 

When g ilngle flower of rather large 
proportions Is used to supply Just the 
right dash of color to the costume It Is 
wOrn In different positions.

A stunning evènlng frock of turquoise 
Mue taffeta has a large silk American 
Beauty rose tucked to on the left side of 
the high girdle.

An afternoon frock of sanfl-Colofed 
faille has a rose of Egyptian rose- 
colored taffeta wtth green foliage at 
the base of the pointed neck line of the
white chiffon guimpe. . -Anxious ” whv will youTwo roses, one of pale pink and the li 4T de" _ , .
other of mauve, are used to catch up IVI P*rm,t T””*"., happtnees^to hang 
the long tunic of a pule blue tulle dance * upon your silly pride. Why doni 
frock. Another pink rose adorns the you write your soldier lover âf sweet 
deeolletage. , little note, telling him that you have rat

garland t>f small pink roses is *r- heard from him in answer to your last 
ed itt an artistic manner over the letter, and th*t 11 he. **1

shoulder of a white chiffon evening celved U? *’er*'ÿ* h* Baan t received 
ra flown. This Is a feature of decoration your letter at all, and* Is wondering it 

which is sure to meet with general ap- you have forgotten him. So why don t 
provaL you make things happy for both of you

6bs of the dearest old-fashioned after- by writing to him? You see your pride 
no6n frocks, made of striped green and Isn’t Involved It. you write to hlm as I 
White taffeta, has a sash of black vel- suggest, 
vet ribbon. Erich long end is finished 
with a single rose of rose-colored trif- 

I feta.

[;

—-THE ANGEL’S GIFT By P*if non Merry- ..

NCE upon a time a poor peasant and his wtte sat town to eat their even
ing meal, which consisted Sr two crusts of bread and a jug half fitted with 
milk. JT

there

::

O
Just as the man had finished asking the Meeting came a knock at the 

door. He opened It, and there saw a ragged beggar, who asked for'sometbing 
with which to satisfy his hunger.

"Come In, Etranger, #ou are welcome. We have very little ourselves, but 
the good wife and I will be glad to share it with TOO.”

The beggar thanked the peasants and sat down to eat. Neither the peasant 
nor bis wife touched the food, but insisted that the stranger eat it all “You 
have not eaten for several days,” they said, “while we have had food to satisfy 
out hunger." they said. ,

Then the stranger ate every crumb of the Bread end drunk every drop of 
the naflk, while the peasant and Ms wife watched with evident pleasure their 
guest’s enjoyment of the simple meal

Finally the beggar rose to depart, and saM: “Because you gave your rill to 
a stranger, without riven questioning" his worthiness, you shall never know went 
again. The bread plate will never be empty and the Jug Will always be Ailed 
with milk.”

A radiant light surrounded the stranger and he immediately disappeared.
-We entertained on angel unawares raid the good wife. Aa the stranger

Hew It Happened.

JENNIE. 'Ç6
wrOUR letter doesn’t deserve any an- 
' Y swer at all, Jennie, It Is such a silly 

letter. Can’t you see how very,
very silly it la? You' write that you 
don’t. think yourself at all attractive, 
when, goodness me,- you really and truly 
think yourself the most attractive girl 
on éàrth. Some day, Jennie, dear, you 
will ‘ wake up.

A
rang

I *
V: r

fm . 'JH SHE—How did this money stringency 
originate?

HE—It started with me and spread 
over the whole country.

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
1 am a young girl of 23, and I am 

not so very pretty, nor eo very tall
fl-S .

Why deny the fadt that I was arguingOri hate, flowers are used everywhere;
Xeatom terries, IneA <1rights 1 m
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On Sale Today at Simpson’s—Eàster Merchandise at Easy Prices
wf Mi . ) iT< . ___ 1

----------------- — \ * ___ ;

ÆigAf in Through That Door, Gentlemen
You'll find a men’s shop that will supply your Easter outfit 

cost Saturday. Here are the newest togs from 
spring overcoat to spring underwear, and die fact that our 
margin of profit » very small means DOLLARS SAVED TO 
YOU ON ALL YOUR NEW SUPPLIES. Here are some typi' »
Saturday examples diet will illustrate the savings :
MEN’S NEW SPRING OVERCOAT^, *9.80,
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fes 150 of these coats -for early morning sell
ing. They come in assorted pattetos of Eng
lish tweed coutings, medium gray and brown 
mixed herringbone designs, also plain chevi
ots, in gray and black, carefully tailored an 
this season’s most advanced style», smart 
form-fitting Chesterfields to button t hrough, 
with patch pockets, also short slip-ons « nd 
Hhlmacaans, made up unlined with silk sad
dler, nicely tailored, / splendid fitting gar
ments: sizes 34 to -if; *12.00, $13.50, $16.00 
and $16.50 guailtlcs. On sale Saturday

V
; :• \- •

\
i
A IXT

9.80at .
I

WPte&$,»ï. • 250 MEN’S SUITS AT *9.50.
We have* assembled a splendid lot 

of snlts of the oettor grade materials 
for early Saturday selling, new spring 
models, and also some of the more 
staple styles in neat designs ; import
ed West of (England fancy worsteds, 
also English and Scotch tweeds, gray 
and brown mixtures and Bannockburn 
effects ; also a number pf plain navy 
blue and black worsted and mill-fin
ished serges. In the lot are young 
me'n’s models of the , very newest de
sign, as well as the more conservative 

»■ two and three-buttoned sack styles.
All are tailored In'the'very best man
ner. Sizes 34 to it. Regularly $15.00,
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $24.00. To 
clear Saturday ... ......

BOYS’ SAMPLE SUITS, *6.95.
145 -Beautifully Tailored Spring Suits for

Boys—Sample lota six; seven, eight and nine 
suits to a pattern, and regularly sold at $9.60, 
$10.00, $10.50, $11.00, $12.00 and $12.60. Norfolk 
models shown with box and knife pleats, yoke, 
sewn on belts, and a number vylth patch pock
ets; roomy cyt bloomers ; neatly woven tweeds 
and fine worsteds, in grays, tans, browns and 
fancy mixed weaves; sèrge linings. A special 
Inducement to 'outfit your-boys epvly Saturday 
morning. Sizes 27 to 36. Priced to clear at 6.95

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, SATURDAY, *54)0. 
'180 Suits, that we have had specially tailor- 

ed from strongly, wove» English and Scotch 
t\v,eças, in dark antf medium gray and brown 
tones ; snappy J single-breasted Norfolk and 

.double-breasted sack styles, with full-cut 
blbomers; serge finings; the suits In this lot 
are perfectly tailored from tvyeeds that will give 
remarkable wear;' sizes 28 to 34. Saturday 5.00

BOYS’ SUITS WITH TWO PAIRS OF
bloomers;

Yoke Norfolk Suite, with extra bloomer» to 
match; well tailored from tweeds, In medium 
shades of grjy, plain diagonal and small check 
patterns; new spring models; 
sizes 28 fo. 34. Saturday . ........

BOYS' FAWN COVERT CLOTH REEFERS 
FOR SPRING WEAR.

. Çoat for the Little Fellows—Cut
doable-breasted style, with collar of same ma-
^r,„uan’? m#* on sIeeve; twilled finings to 
match, size» 2% to 10 years. Saturday ... 4.50

OUR SPECIAL BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR 
BOYS.

Single-breamed yoke -Norfolk and doublo- 
• breasted sack styles, with bloomer pants; tail-

«ergee in rough and riited ,weay“: 5«rg< lining»; dreeey suit» 
that are splendidly designed ; sizes 26 to 30, 
7.00;. sizes 81 to 34 ; - *730

YOUNG MEN’S ENGLISH SUITS, "
’ SATURDAY, *1030.

* -. ®w*08«r English Style Suit, for Young
Ch?pS—£ut 8lngle-brèasted, with wide lapel 
and soft, narrow shoulders; coat in short
ifn8tlÎLÎW°"bJltton’ and flts In at waist; single- 
breasted vest tmd narrow trousers; tailo ’ 
from fine worsted and cheviot tweeds in n 
row stripe and small check patterns; dark 
medtiim shades of gray and dark fancy weaves: 
serge linifigs; sizes 32 to 35. Saturday ... 10.00
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Our Week-from-Easier Boot Sale Today

11,375 Pairs of High-Grade Boots and Shoes cleared from makers whose stocks were large. It’s the great power of big cash 
buying that brings such chances as this to our customers. ManyXof the prices quoted here do not cover the cost of the labor on 
these-shoes! Extra salespeople will be in attendance to give prompt service to all. Colne at 8.30 a.fn,

MEN’S $6.00, $7.0b, ^530, $9.00 AND *10.00 BOOTS, SATURDAY, *3.96.

(8eo Yongê Street Windows) ;

5*

'I .

9.90

with cloth and dull kid tops; Goocyear welt and har.d-turned soles; new 
fashionable toe and heel- styles; all are perfectly made and easy fitting; 
in this sa)e arc 350 pairs of manufacturers’ samples. This large quantity 
of boots offers a splendid opportunity to secure your Easter footwear; 
widths A to E, and sizes 314 to 8 m the lot. ’ Regularly priced $4.00, $4.50 
and $54)0. No mall orders. Saturday .,

1500 pairs, bought from a maker of men’s high-grade footwear; every 
new and fashionable style in. the lot; button. English luce (concealed eye
lets), and Blucher styles;- bellows, half bellows and lined tongues; sea 
island duck wearproof papvps, chocolate kid and natural calf linings, also 
unllned, stj-les: every leather, every toe shape, every heel "design, and 
every height o"f upper ; hardly two pairs alike in the lot; attqnti this sale 
If you want footwear (hat ip different: widths A to E: sizes 6*4.'7 and 

Vi, Regularly, priced tfi.OO, $1.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10,00. Saturday (no 
iall or. phone orders) .

MEN’S $4.00 TO $5.00 BOOT?, SATURDAY, *2.9Si

4500 Pairs (Every Pair Goodyear Welt) Men's Boots, in t button and 
laee patterns; made in the following new spring leathers. <*tstor,black 
calf, military shade tan calf, corona patent colt and mal'ogmy willow , 
coif; light, medium and heavy weight soles; military, English* and- flange 
heels; recede, French and popular easy fitting toe shapes: (high-grade 
linings and perfectly smooth solid leather Insole»; widths C, D* and E: 1 
plenty of sizes, 5 to 11. Regular prices $4.00 to $5.00. Saturday. No mail 
orders ....

2.49t

LADIES’ *6.00, *6.00 AND *7.00 LQW,SHOES, SATURDAY, *2.50
750 pairs, selèctçd from the designs of the leading style makers of 

the continent; only the most exclusive and exceptional designs are In the 
lot; original ornaments and trimmings; Inlaid leather designs of‘several 

• color combinations, bronze and black vict kid, white eidf, white kid, white 
nn-buck; brown and block suede, tan and nut broWn calf and patent 
leathers'; out of the ordinary are these 750 pairs; widths A to C: sizes 
S to 5. Regularly priced $5.00. $6.00 and $7.00. Saturday (no phone'or 
mail ordçrs) ..................... . . ................ .................... ____________________ ',______  2.50

3.95i
; -*f

r V
BOYS’ BOOTS, *2.49.

350 pairs, sizes 1 to, 5*4 ".'button, lace and Blucher styles ; guometal 
calf, patent colt, vici kW, box calf; and tail leathers ; Goodyear welt soles 
ana channelled seyfn McKay soles with sock linings; solid leather heels, 
counters and toe .boxes; leather and wearproof oanvas linings; stylish 
and easy fitting toe shapes; makers of these boots get Instructions to 

'urdayhe be3t °f mater*lala: slzes 1 to 5%. Regularly $8.00 to $4.00.

I GROWING GIRLS' “MRS. KING'S ” BOOTS, SIZES 11 TO 2, 

SATURDAY *2.50.
m7®,rPaiÇi of Jhes,e H'0h-Grade Juvenile Boots, in button styles, made 

welt ,nd MaArn leather with matt kid and cloth top; Goodyear
1 McI<^y soles- low heels, custom toe shapes; “Mrs.

oaVnIpa?C f1 r*i>¥iatl2n ;ls Pertect foot Alters; widths C to ' 
. s*zes 71 to Regularly $3.o0. Saturday (no mail orders )

.. ...... .................... .. .*. ........
LADIES' $6.00. $7.00 AND $8.00 SAMPLE BOOTS/SATURDAY, $2.95.

19ff pairs from a maker whose ptylcs arc aoceptegt in-New'* York City 
as ; be correct footwear for the exclusive set: the lakitha-pf d^ronto will 
have art opportunity to purchase in widths from A '«o''C, and Sizes 3$4 to 
5. these exceptionally high-grade boots that are usually sekt m the large 
style feentros for $6.09. $7.00' and $8.00. Saturday, at à.30 a.r.â. No mall 
or phono'orders.................. ... ................................. :.j... 2.95

. 2.99

use 
Snt- 

...^.49

serge linings;
10.00

LADIES’ $1.00. $4.50 AND $5.00 BOOTS, SATURDAY, *2.49.
2C00 Pairs of Ladies’ Fine Stylish Spring Boots, in "the new button

and Inch style* ; in rule of dull black calf, patent colt and, vici, kid leathers,
2.50

Amm J

Dinriér 23cmfs
T■il o r

r 1140 TO 2 P.M.
Baked Whllefish, Normandie or 
Veal Pot Pic with Dumplings, or 
Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce. 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes with 
Sliced" Carrots, in brown 
Cocoanut Custard Pudding 01» 
Ice Cream. Bread and Butter. 
Tea or Coffee

;(]8 j;
/jK

Lsm *• m'‘iES*2

GOLD STORAGE
Insure ygur fur» against fire, moths, .or- burglary^by* 
placing them, ih our cold storage vault». Now i* the 
time. Our -charges are 3 per cent, on a fa|r veKiation, 
\ phone message wil) bring our driver.

t m4.r i ,%T1 sauce.fM.

ri
> *
VLiK-, 1] •25

T.WSTfl
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^ MAKE YOUR HOME .............................
JO YOUS AND FRESH F^)R EASTER Men’s Shirts, Underwear and Neckwear

,1,! and

• «ti«» Vti *••'

(S’1 i«ri

ùrdàyfsult68' Regularly priced $1-25, $1.50, $s5)y and $2.60. Sa“ 

. Shirts, in various stripes, coat " stylé," Canadian and
an“ $100 ™&ayUn ered.CUrt8: ^ Slze3, Re*ularly «»c, 75c

All the Barter finery you can wear won’t give you much satisfaction if there isn’t a 
fresh Easter feeling about your home. Today is the day to decide just what you’re 
going to do to your home before Easter. It’s the day when die whole family can hold a 
consultation and pick out from these rich stocks just what they want.

Drapery Materials

S' The secretary of the Easter Home 
sr Furnishing Club is still enrolling 

many members daily. Cdnault him if 
/ you want these close cash prices spread 
over the year.

I
I

Furniture Bargains
Presser», in rich quarter-cut oak finish, golden color, thre=

^«.drG,,'VS^ur^. hand,0a\ ,beVel m,rror'

Values in Floor Coverings
.50

Frilled Muslin Curtains, at 90c Pair—For bedroom 
windows; good quality Scotch muslin, in plain or spot 
effects, with frill on one side and bottom ; 3 yards
long. Saturday, per pair.......................................................... 90

Hemstitched Marquisette at 33c—Desirable fabric 
for sash curtains, in white, ivory and ecru. 38 inches 
wide, plain or hemstitched borders. Saturday, per 
yard

.Mc< „ S'” SPECIALS, SATURDAY.
Shirts, with collar attached; light blue, tanîrÿn.sHm^:.31268 t”;”; *=g»larlyS60c

Silk Neckwear, in many 
ings; open ends, derbies, etc 
8.30 a.m., .35, 3 for

One Hundred Bus». *lse 8.0 z 10.6 end 10 i 12 0 nf th»

?uT3attri ir,d'a;d",Ual-Regularly 
.... 5.15

,'rm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finish, upholstered spring seats, covered in imitation leather 
Regularly J8.00. Special, Saturday .........

Dining-room Chairs, in quarter-cut oak. neatly designed 
backs, the loose slip seats are covered.in genuine leather- 
set has five side and «ne arm chair. Regularly *24.75. Spe
cial Saturday ...................................................... 16 »t> *

Extension Dining Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, round top, extending to 6 ft., massive 
round pedestal. Regularly «17.50. Special, Saturday.. 1*.S5

HI WILTONS, S1ZS e.o x lt.0.
.25$48.00 values. Saturday ..... 

$33.00 values. «Saturday......... 37.56
85.00

. ... 4.00 styles, good designs and new colot- 
Regtili^rly 50c and 75c. Saturday,...

It RUSSELS, SIZE 9.0 x 1S.0.I 1.00. 43 $16.75 values. Saturday .....
$20.00 values. Saturday.........
$35.00 values. Saturday .........
$30.50 values. Saturday . Here’s Your Easter Hat

.... 13.75
:::: 3fc8
.... 84.75

t Fontainebleau Rep at 59o—A* printed fabric for 
"" side curtains, boxes or chairs. In bedrooms or living- 
rooms; colorings are exquisite and will match almost 
any style of- decoration; 36 inches wide. Saturday, 
per yard .......... , ... ...... ,..49

Futurist Chintz at 49c—Remarkable for ,its won
derful' color-combinations, which are made to blend 
with the up-to-date room decorations. ' Can be used 
for window curtains or coverings ; 36 inches wide.

.. “is!» Saturday, per yard ............................... .49

................ . English Washing Chintzes at 45c —A very wide as-
u0rdl™enperyaCr0dtorS ^ SaJ-

L, 8PeClel’ SatUrday .......................  415 Holland Window" Sf,édM"^’Thetest qûafii^ ’
Metres, well filled with all pure cotton felt, lov Our price for them is surprisingly low. Let us have

Regularly *8.50. Special, Saturday ............... 5.95 sizes, and we will furnish you with estimates. ,

y
WILTONS,' SIZE 9.0 x 16.6.

1Wduettt 8p’m" D“"»- ehri.ty’s most SrtîSh,’.' mV pS

•~Ï%S5^. —PBS'lS
English and American-Made Stiff <s’ xl U *2 * **•« • • ,3.50 

rect styles and popular colors! at ** ” d Soft Hete; 1" thS, Çpr-
-... _ ...................................  ■•5>u and 2«00

TttH , , CHILDREN’S HATS,
and plate c^rsT".tUrba" and rah'rah «hapes. in checks, stripes

Beys’ School Caps, in navy and wWév" .............. • -*5®> -75, 1.00
golf, varsity and other shapes at d b k 8er»f« and worsteds:

............................................ .25, 49 and .46

swe&t-
nearly

$26.35 values. Saturday 
$30.00 values. Saturday 
$38.00 values. Saturday 
$.42.00 values. Saturday .. J.

c0‘J™lfortat,1yu upholstered all over and covered In 
fine a. t leather, full size. Regularly $11.00. Special, Sat-

6.65 BRUSSELS, SIZE 0.0 x 10.6.
Brass Bwlateiad, heavy 2%-Inch poets and -Inch fillers,

^z&e7 ?Reg?iSiyti$84nb0 ,ht °r P°lette flntohCS* a11
$14.25 values. Saturday ............................................ ,,,,
$17.50 values. Saturday .........................................
$21.75 values. Saturday................ .................................. ..
$26.26 value*. Saturday......................... ..........•...............

ATTRACTIVE REVERSIBLE RUGS, 75c.
- , Pretty small rugs, size 27 x 61 inches, In many different 
plaJn colors^ith contrasting line border*. Shade* are pink, 
brown, dark and light blue, green and olive green, red and 
tans. Both sides alike. Size 27 x 51 inches. Fringed ends. 
Saturday ......................... ........

. 15.75

. 14.95

. 17.75
. 19.75

1,
Sale price.........

p.c. pure.
75

üfeofârT^6 toy rarquhqrson; SPSS'S» per

Special,'*Saturdayab*y. f"™*. ^ ^ 7^^.’ « £ 2 Z Z " Groceries
Te,epl,oneABots,5rrt

Toasted
ages .

ment, ï’wî üd.î^ Slw™,te-1 Ite... .25 
r?. Mly Powders, aewrl-
ed. 3 packages ............ .............JJ

I per

China and Odds FRESH BOASTED COFFEE,
.... LB., 37.
1000 lb*., in the beati, ground pur* 

widi chicory. Saturday. 
Ib- • ••*' - ........ .. ................37

and Ends in- the Basement Saturday
Pretty rose and vtôïe^deconnloï^thln translu- eaIa^ustaTd* '*Siteurdâvd R'Ce Cooker*’ for

cent china, kermis cups, gold traced edges. Regularly 45. wkisi t . Saturday .. ............................ 42
$4.50. Set............................................................ . . 3.4g Saturday h t Trlan9ular Granite. Sink Strain***.

25e Scissors, sizes 3, 5, 6 to V "inches . .. .15
«0, , and 400 Sc'«*°r». sizes 314, l, 5, 6 and 7-inch.
oaturaay ......

Cornflake*. 3 paok-
^ Uwf So«»r. 3 tbs....!

c w tet,rro^-nd.pmii
t“l^d twlirerala Asparagus Tipi-.

C^rfn"d Berte’ Rosebud brand.

M?ChnDwOChl^"‘ " mixed ■ and
,..t'bow. Plot bottle .............. s**
Hwrwt C«umd Lobster. 4 -lb'

’Ai"-ib." tu.-;::: :î» 
turned Fruit, raspberries, 
r’—rrIJa™n(1 cherrie*. Tin... .16Brmad Sardln». *!

SyP’- H- F. bwwéé. jaittleV. IT*
Ceneed Corn. Pew or Te-

*®?. 'te.Feek Ireans Short breed.
Rff- 30c. Per lb. .....................*.t

Fln«*t Mild rheme. Per lb... .20 
Cnr Choicp Cslliornl» Hunklut

Orange*, iiweet an<T eeedles .
î Grapefruit. «’tor *!*S
Choice Olive*, stuffed or 

Bottle ..... N.... ..... .
500 I be. Freeh Fruit Cake. Per

IU. 4 . ..

AYNESLEY’S CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, 18c. 
English China Cups and Saucers, dainty floral 

and conventional decorations. Saturday ....................... 18
% CANDY—Main Floor and Base

ment.
3®®, I»**. Towted Marshmallows.
,J2.e? *0c- Per lb........................ 2*.
le®® ,b*. Salted.feanuts, Reg. :0r 
1000 I be. Assorted Nut TakV

TEN-PIECE TOILET SETS, $4.49.
Handsome decoration, English ware, ten pieces. 

Saturday.................................................................................. ...... 4.49
Covered Vegetable Dishes, plain white and blue 

floral decoration, English paced 
Saturday...................................

45EASTER BASKETS.
Fancy Easter Handle Baskets, with little chicks.

.8 and .10; others........................................................ ......................5
Real Young Ducks. Each.......................•..10

Lb.
..............19 .SimpMoiTe Spécial, an assortment 

or chocolatep, creamy, taffies, 
caramel* and bon-bons, dainty 
mteture, à week-end

,■ _______ garden tools.
10 and 12-Tooth Garden Rakes. Saturday 
14-Tooth Garden Rakes.

ain. Regularly 85c.
......................................... 19 ENGLISH RUBBER BALLS.

Fancy and plain, assorted colors. Special, .5, .10. 
• id, .25 to......................... -............ .. e e

New Skipping Ropes .
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.

SaturdaymUm Breekfe,t a"d Cereal Cookers.

75c Berlin Aluminum Saucepans, with 
cover. Saturday..........................

. .19 treat.
.............29Saturday ............

GAS RANbE. ' - r
ReJtertyvTo^Sate^ay011. ,!°P’.

Gas Range,

97-PIECE DINNER SETS, $5.95.
Excellent quality English semi-porcelain, with 

pretty green conventional border design. Regularly 
$7.95. Saturday

. 45 straw-
1.00 FLOWERS.

2000 Daffodil», fresh, selected 
stock. Regularly 40 c dozen.
Saturday...................

.1090 Narcissi, pheasant 
Paper white.
dozen. Saturday .........................S3

-0.000 X lolets, 2-r, in a bunch. 
Saturday, bunch ........................... 10

100 Boston Kerns. Special, eadii

Sweet Pea Steed, a mixture of 
eholce varieties, packed exclus
ively fpr us. ’In lialf-ouncc pkts. 
at 5e; one-ounce, 10e; four* 
ounce." 25c. ... J

...............5 and .10 oven.
. 549

. , , two burners, extraordinary value
special burners for oven. Regularly $10 00
day...........................

5.95
.23s DINNER SETS, $6.95.

Green floral decoration^ good quality semi-porce
lain. 97 pieces. Regularly $8.50. Saturday .... 6.95m eye or 

Regularly 40eSatur- 
.. 8.29 
... .59 

. .89

02it aluminum 
.............47

75c One-bu^or- Gas Plate. Saturday .7. 
91*35 Two-burner Gas Plate. Saturday

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Dozen .t6 •

> pialn.
Î'.

... .15B-
T
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